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AROUND SG Valley
Get Ready For The Wistaria Festival

School/City Work Plan Approved 
By Council, PUSD by Dean Lee

  Touting what officials called a plan to strengthen ties and align resources 
between the city of Pasadena and the Pasadena Unified School District (PUSD) 
to improve students’ education was approved Tuesday night during the annual 
joint meeting of the Board of Education and the City Council.
   “Tonight we’ve taken some important steps in aligning PUSD and the City into 
a progressive ‘community schools’ program to help us work together to achieve 
stronger results for our students,” Pasadena Mayor Bill Bogaard said.  “The plan 
will be a living document that brings the City, the District, parents, teachers 
and community together to demonstrate how our joint efforts are producing 
accountable results.”                    Continued on page 5

By Bill Coburn

The City hosted its 3rd Annual State of the City event on 
Tuesday in the Sierra Madre Room at the Rec Center.  Mayor 
Nancy Walsh emceed the evening, introducing 3rd graders 
from Sierra Madre School who performed several songs 
from their recent spotlight assembly led by former principal 
Gayle Bluemel and their teachers, Girl Scout Troops 8471 
and 13,731 from St. Rita, who presented colors as they have 
every year since the City first started doing the State of the 
City event, and then Mayor Josh Moran.

Mayor Moran began by noting that like former Mayors 
Mosca and Buchanan before him at the previous SOTC 
events, he was able to report that the City is still operating 
on a balanced budget, thanks in part to a staff reorganization 
that is projected to save the City a quarter of a million 
dollars annually, thanks to City staff not receiving their Cost 
of Living Adjustment increases for the third year in a row, 
thanks to the PD and the City reaching an agreement that 
did not call for raises for personnel, and thanks to a lot of 
cuts in every department.  And unfortunately, the future 
looks like more of the same.

Noting that General Fund revenue, which pays for things like 
first responders, Library and Recreation services, streets and 
sidewalks, and administrative costs amounted to $8,263,000, 
the Mayor added that the bulk of the funding for that (53%) 
comes from property taxes 31% comes from the Utility User 
Tax (UUT), and the remainder from sales, tax, franchise 
fees, business licenses and other fees.  Unfortunately, only 22 
cents on the dollar comes back to the City from the property 
taxes Sierra Madreans pay, and while trend of costs since the 
recession has been an annual 2-5% year over year increase 
in cost, property taxes over the last five years have increased 
only 3% total.  According to the figures cited by the City, this 
negative ratio of revenue 
to expenses projects to a 
$300,000 shortfall for FY 
2013-2014, and $400,000 
shortfall for FY 2014-2015.  
If the UUT sunsets, which 
it will unless it is put back 
on the ballot and voters 
choose to extend it, the 
projections show a $1.1 
million deficit in FY 2015-
2016 and $1.7 million 
shortfall in FY 2016-2017.

On the plus side, at the 
beginning of this year’s 
budget cycle, the City 
did still have $4,860,000 
in reserves, and the 
projections show that at the 
end of this year’s budget 
cycle on June 30th, there 
will be a $78,000 surplus. 

Mayor Moran also briefly 
discussed the Water Fund, 
noting that “we have a 
huge hole literally and 
figuratively, in the water department.  Right now we’re 
operating at a deficit to the tune of about a half a million 
dollars.”  He said that the City has a rate study underway to 
look at the cost of covering not only the expense of pumping 
and delivering the water, but also the capital expenses 
involved with the water dept., which he said pumped nearly 
a billion gallons of water last year.

The Mayor pointed out that cuts have been so extensive that 
“we are at a point where expenditure reductions truly equal 
a reduction in services.”

But a good part of the evening was spent celebrating the 
accomplishments of the City.  He noted that the Library has 
more registered borrowers than there are people in the City, 
with more than 11,000.  Community Services had more than 
6,000 participants at the 4th of July festivities, and served 
more than 9,000 meals to seniors.  Public Works repaired 
more than 12,000 sq. feet of sidewalks, curbs and gutters, 
cleaned more than 159,000 feet of sewer lines, replaced 
more than 2,000 sq. ft. of asphalt, and pumped 950,000 
gallons of water.  The Police Department responded to 
14,000 calls for service and made more than 400 arrests, and 
while burglaries had increased, there were zero robberies.  
The Fire Dept. made more than 1900 inspections, and the 
FD and the paramedics responded to nearly 900 calls, nearly 
80% of which were medical calls.  He recognized the General 
Plan Update Steering Committee for their hard work and 
being close to completing the General Plan update.  The 

City’s technology has been updated, and now people can 
pay for their water bills and parking citations online, they 
can purchase overnight parking passes online, or download 
agenda packets for the City Council meetings.  Grants have 
been received to help pay for not only replacement of trees 
destroyed in the 2011 windstorm, but also to create a Tree 
Master Plan.

Also listed as accomplishments were keeping the pool 
open year round through a public/private partnership 
with Waterworks, the new Police MOU, the completion of 
the remodeled Children’s room in the Library, updating 
the City Hall and PD entries to be ADA compliant and 
the resurfacing of several streets in town, with more to 
come.  He said we can anticipate replenishment of the East 
Raymond Basin water supply, the rebuilding of well 3 and 
the replacement of the Chlorine Analyzer, as well as the 
connection to the Metropolitan Water District pipeline for 
emergency use.    The paramedics will be replacing the City’s 
cardiac defibrillators to help keep residents safe, businesses 
will soon be able to purchase or pay for their business 
licenses online, and Phase III street improvements.

He closed by saying that it’s been an honor to serve as Mayor 
for the last ten months, and adding that he looked forward 
to the upcoming discussions with City staff and the City 
Council to find the balance for our beloved City of Sierra 
Madre.

Excerpts of the Annual Report on Page 4  

MAYOR DELIVERS STATE OF THE CITY ADDRESS

Above:  Mayor Josh Moran delivers a serious, yet upbeat 
State of the City to a packed house on Tuesday evening.  
Quote of the evening, “One hundred year old houses are 
quaint.  One hundred year old pipes, ain’t”, in reference to 
the state of some of the cities key water pipelines.   
Below, the audience is captivated by 3rd Graders from Sierra 
Madre Elementary School.  
                                           Photos by S. Henderson/MVNews

A New Vine Comes To Life:
VILLAGE VINE ONLINE - SIERRA 
MADRE’S INTERNET RADIO 
STATION LAUNCHED

 Earlier this month, a new institution 
was introduced to the community.  The 
successor to Radio Fishbowl, a local 
internet radio station that has been in 
operation for a little over a year, VIL-
LAGE VINE ONLINE was launched at 
T. Boyles Sports Bar to a full house of 
supporters.
  The station, which offers 24/7 radio 
programming, can be accessed any-
where there is an internet connection, 
including desktop computers, smart 
phones and tablets.  In addition to a 
wide range of music for listeners, there 
are several thought provoking, enter-
taining shows.  (See calendar on page 
two).
  Live Broadcasts are also a part of the 
VVO experience.  At the State of the 
City address this week, broadcasters 
Tina Salvatore and Carol Canterbury 
were on hand to broadcast the festivi-
ties to those unable to attend.    

  The station is owned by the Jim Mo-
ran Community Radio Foundation, 
Inc., a non profit agency named in 
honor of Moran who was the creator 
of Radio Fishbowl.  Gene Goss is the 
Chairman of the Corporation and 
serves as its CEO and Jeff Rudisill is 
the interim General Manager.
  To access the station, simply go to:
villagevine.org.  There you can listen 
to live broadcasts or access the ar-
chives and listen to programming that 
you may have missed.
PSA’s
If you have a public service announce-
ment for a non-profit organization or 
civic event, the station can webcast 
the announcement. VVO also has 
the ability to professionally produce  
announcements. 

For more information, go to www.vil-
lagevine.org and click on “Contact Us” 

Tina Salvatore and Carol Canterbury who broadcast Canterbury Tales 
each week, were on hand at the State of the City address for a live 
transmission.  If you missed the event, you can go to www.villagevine.
org and hear the re-broadcast

SIERRA MADRE & THE PUSD:  Beginning March 2nd, 
the Mountain Views News will begin a series on the recent events 
involving the SM City Council, Sierra Madre Residents, Sierra 
Madre School Parents and The PUSD.
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www.wistariafestival.com
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2 CALENDAR

Visitors are heartily welcomed to meetings. From more infor-
mation, please visit our website or contact Peggy Beauregard 
at  peggybeau@gmail.com and visit our Facebook page 
Rotary of Sierra Madre.

 Mon: Sunny  Hi 60s      Lows  40s    
 Tues: Rain  Hi 60s      Lows  40s
 Wed: Rain  Hi 50s      Lows  30s 
 Thur:         Sunny  Hi 60s      Lows  40s
 Fri:   Sunny  Hi 60s      Lows  40s 
Forecasts courtesy of the National Weather Service

5-Day Forecast 
Sierra Madre, Ca.

  Weather Wise

CITY OF SIERRA MADRE 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Unless otherwise noted, all meetings listed below are held at City 
Hall 232 W. Sierra Madre Blvd.  Sierra Madre, Ca.  

626-355-7135

NEXT CITY COUNCIL MEETING:

STATE OF THE CITY ADDRESS
February 19, 6:30

The Sierra Madre Room
Sierra Madre Recreation Center

February 26, 2013  6:30pm
Regular City Council Meeting

COMMUNITY EVENT CALENDAR:
 2/27 - Sierra Madre Woman’s Club: 106th Birthday Tea & Sierra 
Madre Music

 2/28 - Sierra Madre CERT Training

VILLAGE VINE ONLINE 
(FORMERLY RADIO FISHBOWL)

 THIS WEEK
MONDAY  - 10 - 11 am   Barry, Rich & Lisa Show
Trivia and Humor at it’s finest. Just try to keep up with their 
wit!   JOIN THE FUN!!!

 WEDNESDAY - Noon  Carol Canterbury & 
    Tina Salvatore
    ‘CANTERBURY TALES’ 
THURSDAYS - Noon  Catherine Adde’s
      OUR TRAVEL AFFAIR
    Lisa Worksman from 
    Micanto Safaris- We’ll be
    Africa bound!                                                                                
FRIDAY - Noon   Gene Goss’
                  VILLAGE INTERSECTIONS 
Gene’s guest on Village Intersections this week is Gordon 
Caldwell, longtime proprietor of GEM Plumbing and WW II 
Veteran of the Pacific Theater. Gordon will discuss his experi-
ences on the USS Saratoga. This show is in conjunction with the 
reading of the book Unbroken this month for One Book/ One 
City. Don’t miss this interview!
Set your smart phone and or computer browsers to

www.villagevine.org

Mountain Views News  Saturday, February 23, 2013 

1630 AM  EMERGENCY RADIO & 
Free on-air publicity for local events

  Sierra Madre’s EMERGENCY radio station is now accepting scripts 
for Public Service Announcements (PSAs) about community events.  
PSAs will be broadcast on the air at no charge.  The station operates 
24/7 and can be heard at 1630 on the AM dial.
  Any local non-profit or non-commercial organization can have 
their event information broadcast to the public on Sierra Madre 
Community Information Radio.  The station covers the city of Sierra 
Madre, plus surrounding areas of Pasadena, Arcadia, and Monrovia. 
Your event must:
•	 Benefit a non-commercial or non-profit entity
•	 Be open to the public
•	 Be of general interest to local citizens
  Just write a Public Service Announcement that describes your event 
and e-mail it to radio@cityofsierramadre.com.  

SIERRA MADRE LAW CLINIC
 The free Sierra Madre Law Clinic will be open on February 20 and 
February 23, 2013, from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., at 19 Suffolk Avenue, 
Suite A, Sierra Madre, CA 91024.

 Local attorney, Noah Green, will be available during clinic hours for 
legal consultations on many areas of the law, including the following:

	 ●	 Real	estate	contracts	or	disputes,	including	mortgages
   and  leases

	 ●	 Business	disputes

	 ●	 Employment	law,	including	hiring/firing,	harassment,
   and wage &  hour issues

	 ●	 Debt	workouts	or	bankruptcy	reorganization/liquidation

	 ●	 Forming	or	dissolving	a	corporation	or	LLC

	 ●	 Estate	and/or	business	succession	plans

	 ●	 Work-related	injuries	or	premises-related	injuries.

	 If	you	have	any	questions	regarding	the	clinic,	please	call	Noah	Green	at	(626)	568-
8808,	or	by	e-mail	at	ngreen@ryanattorneys.com.
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Sierra Madre Police Blotter
2013 HUCK FINN FISHING DERBY AND 
CAMPOUT - The Fishing Frenzy is about to begin in Sierra Madre!
The annual Huck Finn Fishing Derby and Campout will be here before you know it:  Friday, April 
5 – Sunday, April 7. The weekend long event is held at the Sierra Madre Settling Ponds next to 
Dapper Field and behind the Public Works Yard. The event is sponsored by the City of Sierra Madre 
Community Services Department, Sierra Madre Civic Club and the Sierra Madre Kiwanis Club. 

Campout (Friday, April 5)
Participants must sign up in advance for campsites which are available on a first come, first serve 
basis. Camping registration is available starting Monday, February 25 through Friday, March 29 and 
must be done at the Community Service office located at 611 E. Sierra Madre Blvd. The cost is $55 per 
campsite which includes derby contest for four kids and family fishing on Saturday. 

Fishing Derby (Saturday, April 6)
Youths ages 3-15 years are encouraged to participate in the Fishing Derby which is held from 7:00 
– 11:30 am on Saturday, April 6. Participation in the derby is $10 per youth and registration will be 
accepted the morning of the event only. Participants will pay at the entrance located next to Dapper 
Field in Sierra Vista Park. All skill levels are welcome and experienced Fishing Guides will be on hand 
to assist all participants. The Kiwanis Club will provide food available for purchase.

Family Fishing (Saturday, April 6 and Sunday, April 7)
Family Fishing is open to all ages and will be held Saturday from 12:30-4:00 pm and Sunday from 
7:00am-4:00pm. Admission is $20 for a family of four. 

For more information, please contact the Community Services office at 626.355.5278.

The Sierra Madre Playhouse pro-
duction of “Driving Miss Daisy” 
has received an Ovation Recom-
mended designation from L.A. 
Stage Alliance,  the  non-profit 
organization dedicated to build-
ing awareness, appreciation and 
support for the performing arts in 
Greater Los Angeles.  

 LA Stage Alliance Ovation Awards 
are the only peer-judged theatre 
awards in Los Angeles, created to 
recognize excellence in theatri-
cal performance, production and 
design in the Greater Los Angeles 
area. Each year, 400 productions 
compete in 35 Ovation Categories, 
and are evaluated by a pool of 250 
vetted Ovation Voters, who are all 
currently working theatre profes-
sionals. The Awards are presented 
at the end of each year. 
Our “Ovation Recommended” 
says the votes we have received to date by voters who have attended are better than top 15% of all 
votes placed for Los Angeles theater.  It is a good first indication of possible Ovation  nomination as 
the 2013 season goes forward.

According to the the show's producer, Estelle Campbell, several elements fell into place with this first 
production of the Sierra Madre Playhouse's 2013 season ensuring its success. Christian Lebano, who 
directed last season's L.A. Times Critics Choice production of Alan Ayckbourn's "Woman In Mind", 
was available to direct "Driving Miss Daisy". As well, Drama Desk Award winning actress, Mary Lou 
Rosato, veteran of eleven shows on Broadway; Drama Desk Award winner for her performance in 
“The School For Scandal” and nominated for a Tony and Drama Desk Awards for her role in Al-
fred Uhry's musical "Robber Bridegroom" chose this to be the moment to do her first Equity waiver 
production in Los Angeles where she now is co-head of the Cal Arts Theater Department. The role 
of Daisy Werthan's chauffeur is played by Willie C. Carpenter, from the new TV series “1600 Penn”. 
Also a Broadway veteran, he auditioned for the original production of "Driving Miss Daisy" when, 
he claims he was too young to play the part that Morgan Freeman made his own. Brad Reed and 
Mitch Ward round out the cast beautifully. A final element was the decision to have Jonathan Beard 
compose original music for the show to lend a hand to the 25 year journey of this unlikely friendship 
through a period of great change in Atlanta.

Performances run Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday matinées at 2:30. There will be a 6 p.m. 
performance of the show on the day of the Wistaria Festival, March 18.

For further information and to purchase tickets go to www.sierramadreplayhouse.org or contact the 
box office at (626)355-4318

SPECIAL SIERRA MADRE POSTMARKS AVAILABLE 
AT WISTARIA FESTIVAL
The United States Postal Service and the Sierra Madre 
Chamber of Commerce announce a special postal 
cancellation to celebrate The Sierra Madre Wistaria 
Festival.
This special postmark will be available at the Sierra 
Madre Wistaria Festival, Sunday March 17, 2013 at 
the Wistaria Festival Postal Station located at Kerst-
ing Court in Sierra Madre at Sierra Madre Boulevard 
and Baldwin Avenue.  
This special temporary postal station will be open 11 
A.M. to 3 P.M. 
Bring  post cards or letters. You can send mail and post from this special event post office and surprise 
your friends when they receive mail with this extraordinary postmark.
The announcement of this postal cancellation has been printed in the U. S. Postal Bulletin which is 
distributed world wide.  To accommodate collectors from out of the area the Sierra Madre Post Of-
fice will cancel postcards and letters upon request with the Wistaria cancellation for 30 days after the 
event.  
To postmark a letter after the event go to Sierra Madre Post office and request The Wistaria Postmark 
on your mail.
For more information contact: The Sierra Madre Chamber of Commerce (626) 355-5111
The U. S Post Office, Sierra Madre, California 91024  
(Note:    The Sierra Madre Wistaria Festival spells Wistaria with an “a” not with an “e”) .

WISTARIA FESTIVAL SHUTTLE TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Shuttle tickets to ride up to view the Wistaria Vine at the annual Wistaria Festival will be available for purchase 
on February 15th.  .  The 2013 Wistaria Festival will take place on March 17th, 2013.
  The Festival features tours of the world’s largest blossoming plant, certified by the Guinness Book of World 

Records.  Each year, the property owners upon whose land the vine sits open their 
property to allow thousands to view the vine.  Dozens of Sierra Madre residents 
volunteer to act as docents at the property, telling the story of the vine, which was 
originally planted from a 1-gallon pot that was purchased for $0.75 in 1894.      In 
addition to the tours of the vine, the two main downtown streets of Sierra Madre 
are closed to traffic so that crafters and artists can set up booths to display and sell 
their arts/crafts.  Downtown village shops are open, and musical acts perform at 
multiple outdoor venues.  Memorial Park is transformed into a combination Kids/
Food zone, as bouncy houses, slides, rock climbing and other kids attractions set 
up in the park alongside food vendors, both for profit and non-profit alike.
 The shuttle to the vine from downtown avoids a long uphill walk from downtown 
to the neighborhood in which the vine sits.  “Day of ” tickets for the shuttle are $14 
this year, and pre-sale tickets are $12.  Also this year seniors (over 65) and children  
(6 to 16) receive a discounted rate of $7.  Children under five ride for free.  Families 
of 6 or more can ride the shuttle of $30.  (No more than 2 adults).  

Go to www.wistariatickets.com or call 626-355-5111 today!
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Sierra Madre Playhouse’ Production of ‘Driving Miss 
Daisy’ Receives OVATION RECOMMENDATION From 
L.A. Stage Alliance -  Performances extended through March 30th 

For the Period February 11-17, 2013

Friday February 15, 2013
A resident from the 300 block of Sycamore Place reported that portions of her house had been 
vandalized by an unknown suspect.  A light fixture had been pulled down from the front door area 
and a decorative item was damaged.  Additionally, liquid and another unknown substance had been 
scattered on the front porch.  

Saturday February 16, 2013
During the early morning hours, unknown suspects removed property from seven parked vehicles.  
These vehicles were parked in the 100 block of East Laurel and Grandview Avenues.  Five of the 
vehicles were left unsecured overnight.  The suspects entered, ransacked the interiors and removed 
items such as money, and small electronic devices. During this same time period, a bicycle was 
reported taken from a back yard in the same general area.  Preliminarily, it appears that the same 
suspects are responsible for all the crimes.

DUARTE’S APPEAL OF AZUSA/VULCAN 
MATERIALS EIR DENIED BY STATE COURT OF 
APPEAL
 
DUARTE, CA – The City of Duarte appeal, filed August 5, 2012 with the State Court of Appeal 
as part of its ongoing battle to save Van Tassel Ridge from being destroyed by a massive Vulcan 
Materials Company mining expansion project, was denied today.
 
 Duarte’s lawsuit, originally filed in August 2010 and first heard in the Superior Court in late March of 
2011, challenged the validity of the Environmental Impact Report prepared for the mining expansion 
project.   Duarte’s challenge was originally denied at the Superior Court on May 9, 2012.  Today’s 
Court of Appeal decision upholding the Superior Court judgment will not be final for approximately 
30 days.
 
“We just received word from the Court of Appeal that our challenge to Azusa/Vulcan EIR has been 
rejected.   We have not yet reviewed the court’s opinion and will be discussing its impacts with the 
City Council in the near future.  Duarte is to be commended for fighting Vulcan’s mining expansion 
project and making the preservation of our mountains a priority for both our residents and the San 
Gabriel Valley as a whole,” said Duarte City Manager, Darrell George.
 
The appeal process included a new review of the case by a three-judge panel and involved preparation 
of an administrative record, the filing of three briefs, a hearing, and ruling which came down 
today.   Duarte’s appeal focused on its stance that the Azusa City Council’s violated the California 
Environmental Quality Act and sought to overturn its certification of the Final Environment Impact 
Report and related entitlements for the mining expansion project.   Duarte’s challenge identified 
numerous deficiencies in the EIR, including insufficient analysis of project alternatives, insufficient 
analysis of air quality impacts from blasting and trucking activities, ignoring South Coast Air Quality 
recommendations on the location and number of air monitoring stations, and Azusa’s failure to 
impose any mitigation measures for potential liquefaction impacts.
 
As approved by the Azusa City Council, the Vulcan mining expansion project is poised to destroy 
Van Tassel Ridge as Vulcan plans to extract 105.6 million tons of aggregate from the mountain 
between now and 2038.   Over that same period, the City of Azusa stands to make more than $65 
million in mining fees and incentives from Vulcan at the expense of its neighbors in Duarte. 
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EXCERPTS FROM THE SIERRA MADRE ANNUAL STATE OF THE CITY REPORT
The Departments That Keep Our Town A Pristine Village and What They Do
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By Dean Lee
  Although police have given 
little information about a 
makeshift altar, adorned 
with burned artifacts, 
animal bones, incense and 
candles found Saturday 
in the 800 block of North 
Oakland Avenue —including 
human bones and a human 
skull— numerous reports 
now suggest that neighbors 
had complained about the 
residents for years.
  Neighbors said they would 
hear music coming from the 
house late at night and the 
street lined with cars. They 
also said an odd smelling 
smoke would sometimes 
come from the backyard. 
  One neighbor told a Los 

Angeles Times reporter 
she had called authorities 
numerous times after finding 
a chicken with a severed head 
on her patio.
  An unidentified resident, 
of the home, told reporters 
that his sister practices Palo 
Mayombe, a religion similar 
to Santeria.  The faith is 
sometime referred to as 
the dark side of Santeria, 

practiced in Central America, 
Brazil and Mexico.
  He also said the human 
bones were purchased on 
eBay something police said 
was not illegal. Reports also 
said the sister cooperated 
with police turning the bones 
over to the coroner’s office. 
Investigators said, as part of 
the investigation, they were 
looking into how the bones 
got onto eBay. No one at 
the home has been charge 
with a crime police also said 
adding that the focus of the 
investigation is on the bones.
  Police found the altar while 
responding, at approximately 
12:50 p.m., to a report of a 
possible trespasser in the 
area.  
  The price for a human skull 
on eBay ranges from $228.50 
to $1,345.00 according to 
listings posed Friday. Most 
advertise them for medical 
purposes.

Pet of the 
Week

   Pasadena Media offers a free 
television-training program 
for volunteers.  Various Areas 
of training are available to 
Pasadena residents. Plan 
to attend an orientation to 
discover the right classes for 
you.  Producers’ Training 
teaches citizens how to 
produce their own show for 
The Arroyo Channel.  Studio 
Pro du c t i on / E qu ipme nt 
training is also offered for 
volunteer crewmembers. In 
addition, on-going training 
and 

memberships are available in 
our citizen journalism and 
digital film groups.  Call the 
office (626) 794-8585 or go 
to PASADENAMEDIA.ORG 
explore all that Pasadena 
Media has to offer.

Learn How to Produce 
Your Own TV Show

Class Offerings  6:00 pm – 8:00 pm Nightly
Orientation:                                1st & 3rd Monday
Producers’ Training                             2nd & 4th Monday
Camera                                             1st & 3rd Tuesday
Character Generator                             2nd & 4th Tuesday
Lighting                                       1st & 3rd Wednesday
Audio                                      2nd & 4th Wednesday
Video Tape Operator                              1st & 3rd Thursday
Technical Director                                      2nd & 4th Thursday
Stage Manager                                    1st & 3rd Friday
Teleprompter                                2nd & 4th Friday
Citizen Journalism                                   Every Tuesday
Digital Film Group                                 Every Thursday

    Jean-Lou Chameau, the eighth 
president of the California 
Institute of Technology 
(Caltech), announced his intent 
to step down from the position 
in a letter to the Caltech 
community today. Chameau 
plans to leave later this year.
   “President Chameau has 
served Caltech with excellence 
and distinction, stimulating 
innovation and expanding 
resources for high-risk, high-
reward research,” said David 
Lee, chair of the Board of 
Trustees. “We are extremely 
grateful for his leadership as 
president, and we wish him 
success in his next endeavor.” 
Chameau informed the full 
Board of Trustees of his decision 
today. 
  Caltech was named #1 on the 
Times Higher Education World 
University Rankings in 2011 
and 2012. The international 
publication noted that Caltech’s 
faculty have the highest research 
citation rate in the world and are 
regularly recognized with the 
top honors in their fields. Since 
2006, Chameau has promoted 
Caltech’s multidisciplinary 
approach to research and 
education, supporting the 
development of programs 
in areas of societal impact, 
including energy, information 
technology, medical science, 
and the environment. 
Chameau also led initiatives to 
enhance students’ educational 
experiences, increase the 

diversity of the community, 
advance entrepreneurial 
opportunities for faculty and 
students, and enhance the 
partnership between Caltech’s 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory and 
NASA.
  As Chameau reflected on his 
tenure at Caltech, he identified 
the greatest accomplishments 
as belonging to the  Institute’s 
faculty and students, whom he 
described as talented colleagues 
who share a commitment to 
excellence and the desire to 
have a disproportionate impact 
on science and society. “The 
discoveries, recognition, and 
impact of the Caltech faculty 
in a typical year are the envy 
of our peers. The opportunity 
to interact with such a special 
group, and to support their 
endeavors, is a reward in itself,” 
said Chameau.
  Upon his resignation, Chameau 
will lead the recently created 
King Abdullah University of 
Science and   Technology in 
Saudi Arabia. 

Chameau to Step Down 
as Caltech President

Jean-Lou Chameau

  To promote the spirit 
of learning mathematics, 
Pasadena City College 
invites the entire campus 
community to participate in 
“Pi Day,” a student-focused 
conference with the theme 
“Yes, I Can Do Math!” The 
conference will be held on 
March 14, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the PCC Quad.
  Students are encouraged to 
talk about the subject, share 
their joys and frustrations, 
and develop the proper 
attitude and mindset needed 
to learn math. Students will 
discover ways of overcoming 
difficulties and anxieties in 
learning math, and celebrate 
and share their victories in 
understanding concepts they 
did not understand before.
  There will also be a T-shirt 
design contest that best 
typifies the theme, “Yes, I 
Can Do Math!” First prize 
is $100, and the deadline is 
Sunday, Feb. 10. The rules 
state that the shirt must be 
three colors or fewer, be 
computer-designed, and may 
include the front and back of 
the shirt. Students, faculty, 
and staff are invited to 
participate in thWe contest.
  There is also a poster 
assignment where groups of 
three to four students will 
create a poster showcasing 
research on a topic related 
to a math or science course. 
Posters will be presented at 
the conference, where all 
are welcome to explore the 
research that was done.
  For more information, visit 
www.pasadena.edu/pi/.

PCC to 
Celebrate 
‘Pi Day’ 
March 14

  The organization, Women 
at Work, is slated to receive 
a $15,000 grant from Bank 
of America on Monday.  The 
check will be presented to 
Robin McCarthy and several 
of the board members at the 
Women at Work Career and 
Job Resource Center, 3871 
E. Colorado Boulevard, in 
Pasadena by Ninfa Panameno, 
the Marketing   Manager for 
Bank of America’s West San 
Gabriel Valley Region.  
  “Awards like these are 
significant and the help to 
insure that we continue to 
keep the door open to anyone 
who needs our services,” says 

Marsha Rood, Women At Work 
Board President.  “We have seen 
a notable increase in women 
and men seeking our services 
on a regular basis and this will 
help us in the continued effort 
to meet their needs.”
  The check will be presented 
at the same time the Center’s 
Orientation, one of the most 
popular programs is beginning.  
Anyone interested in finding 
out more about Women At   
Work, the services provided and 
how to help is encouraged to 
drop by the Center to learn how 
this grant will benefit not only 
the clients, but the communities 
Women At Work serves.

Grant Helps Women at 
Work Keep Working

  Assemblymember Chris 
Holden wants to hear 
thoughts and concerns 
about the community as he 
holds his first Open House 
as an   Assemblymember. 
Light food and refreshments 
will be served. A brief 
program will honor the 
41st Assembly District 2013 
Women of the Year. The 
event is free and open to the 
public. Saturday, March 16, 
2013; 2 p.m. – 5 p.m. 600 N. 
Rosemead Blvd., Suite 117.
For more information, 
please call (626) 351-1917.

Holden to 
Hold Open 
House

    Preliminary work has begun 
on the seismic retrofit and 
rehabilitation of Pasadena 
Fire Station 39 in advance of 
the formal groundbreaking 
ceremony planned for 11:30 
a.m., Saturday, March 2.  The 
public is invited to join Mayor 
Bill Bogaard, Councilmember 
Steve Madison, Fire Chief 
Calvin E. Wells and other city 
officials for the ceremony.
   Fire Station 39, at 50  Avenue 
64, was originally constructed 
in 1952 and, together with 
Station 37, is the oldest of 
the department’s eight fire 
stations.  The brick exterior of 
the two-story, 4,400-square-

foot building has historic 
significance and improvement 
work was specifically planned 
to retain the exterior while 
completing the extensive 
interior remodel and seismic 
upgrade.
   The $1.78 million construction 
project is managed by the 
Pasadena Department of Public 
Works.
  Funding comes from the 
City’s Capital   Improvement 
Project Fund.  The project will 
be completed by local general 
contractor Mallcraft Inc.
  For more information, contact 
Assistant City Engineer Steve 
Wright at (626) 744-4695.

Fire Station 39 Ground-
breaking Ceremony Set

  Deputies from the Altadena 
Station arrested Cesar Antonio 
Soto, a parolee, after he was 
found driving a stolen vehicle 
in Altadena Tuesday. Soto was 
driving southbound Raymond 
Avenue near Montana Street 
when a deputy noticed that the 
vehicle’s taillight was inoperable. 
As the deputy drove toward the 
suspect’s vehicle, Soto suddenly 
pulled over on his own. When 
contacted, the suspect told the 
deputy that he was on parole 
for burglary. When the deputy 

ran the vehicle’s license plate, 
the vehicle returned as stolen 
out of the city of Whittier. Soto 
was arrested without incident 
and booked for driving a stolen 
vehicle and for a violation of 
parole. 
  The vehicle was a 1995 Honda 
Civic. 
  The case was be presented 
to the Los Angeles District 
Attorney’s Office Thursday.
   Soto has previous convictions 
for Burglary, Narcotics, and 
Robbery.

Parolee Arrested in Stolen Car

   NASA’s Mars rover Curiosity 
has relayed new images that 
confirm it has successfully 
obtained the first sample ever 
collected from the interior of 
a rock on another planet. No 
rover has ever drilled into a rock 
beyond Earth and collected a 
sample from its interior.
   Transfer of the powdered-
rock sample into an open scoop 
was visible for the first time in 
images received Wednesday 
at NASA’s Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory in Pasadena, Calif.
   “Seeing the powder from the 
drill in the scoop allows us 
to verify for the first time the 
drill collected a sample as it 
bore into the rock,” said JPL’s 

Scott McCloskey, drill systems 
engineer for Curiosity. “Many 
of us have been working toward 
this day for years. Getting final 
confirmation of successful 
drilling is incredibly gratifying. 
For the sampling team, this is 
the equivalent of the landing 
team going crazy after the 
successful touchdown.”
   The drill on Curiosity’s 
robotic arm took in the 
powder as it bored a 2.5-inch 
(6.4-centimeter) hole into a 
target on flat Martian bedrock 
on Feb. 8. The rover team plans 
to have Curiosity sieve the 
sample and deliver portions 
of it to analytical instruments 
inside the rover.

NASA Rover Confirms First 
Drilled Mars Rock Sample

  
  Altadena Sheriff ’s Station 
deputies were called out on 
Saturday morning and are 
investigating the circumstances 
surrounding the death of a man 
whose body was discovered 
along a horse trail in Altadena. 
  Lt. Dave Dolson of the Los 
Angeles County Sheriff ’s 

Department- Homicide    
Bureau says horseback riders 
discovered the deceased around 
8 a.m. Saturday near Canon 
Boulevard. 
  Anyone with information 
about the case is asked to 
call the Los Angeles County 
Sheriff ’s Homicide Bureau at 
(323) 890-5500

Dead Man Found On 
Area Horse Riding Trail

  

Bradley is a very sweet eight-
year-old gray tabby. He 
enjoys being held and loves 
to roll around. 
Bradley’s regular adoption 
fee is $70, which includes his 
neuter surgery, a microchip, 
the first set of vaccinations, as 
well as a free follow-up health 
check at a participating vet. 
New adopters will receive 
complimentary health and 
wellness exam from VCA 
Animal Hospitals, as well 
as a goody bag filled with 
information on how to care 
for your pet. Bradley also 
qualifies for our Seniors for 
Seniors program in which 
his adoption fee is waived for 
adopters 60 years old or older. 
Ask an adoptions counselor 
for more information during 
your visit 
   Call the Pasadena 
Humane Society & SPCA at 
626.792.7151 to ask about 
A321454, or visit at 361 S. 
Raymond Ave. in Pasadena. 
Adoption hours are 11-4 
Sunday, 9-5 Tuesday –Friday, 
9-4 Saturday. Pets may not 
be available for adoption and 
cannot be held for potential 
adopters from phone calls or 
email. Directions and photos 
of all pets can be found at 
www.pasadenahumane.org.

  
  Pasadena Tournament of 
Roses President R. Scott Jenkins 
this week announced 18 of the 
20 marching bands that will 
participate in the 125th Rose 
Parade,  themed “Dreams Come 
True.” Jenkins said they come 
from all across the United States 
— including Alaska and Hawaii 
— as well as from outside the 
country. The two bands not yet 
announced will be from the 
universities competing in the 
Rose Bowl Game® presented by 
VIZIO. They will be added to 
the lineup when those schools 
are determined.
  The 18 bands announced 
today are (listed alphabetically 
by school name):
Banda de Música Herberto 
López Colegio José Daniel 
Crespo, Herrera, Panama
  Carmel High School 
“Marching Greyhounds,” 
Carmel, Ind.
  Claudia Taylor “Lady Bird” 
Johnson High School Marching 
Band, San Antonio, Texas
  Colony High School Knights 
Marching Band “THEE 
Northern Sound,” Palmer, 
Alaska
  Dobyns-Bennett High 
School Marching Indian Band, 
Kingsport, Tenn.
  Glendora Tartan Band and 
Pageantry, Glendora, Calif.

  Hawaii All State Marching 
Band “Na Koa Ali’i,” Kaneohe, 
Hawaii
  Homewood Patriot Band, 
Homewood, Ala.
  Liberty High School 
Grenadier Band, Bethlehem, 
Pa.
  Los Angeles Unified School 
District All District High 
School Honor Band, Los 
Angeles
  McQueen High School 
“Lancer Band,” Reno, Nev.
  Nagoya Minami High School 
Green Band, Nagoya, Japan
  Pasadena City College 
Tournament of Roses Honor 
Band & Herald Trumpets
  Rosemount High School 
Marching Band, Rosemount, 
Minn.
  St. Augustine High School 
Marching “100,” New Orleans, 
La.
  The Salvation Army 
Tournament of Roses Band, 
Los Angeles
  United States Marine Corps 
West Coast Composite Band
  Westfield High School 
Marching Bulldogs, Chantilly, 
Va.
  Bands are selected by the 
Tournament of Roses based on 
a variety of criteria including 
musicianship, marching ability 
and entertainment or special 
interest value.

Marching Bands Selected 
For 2014 Rose Parade

School/City 
Work Plan 
Approved By 
Council, PUSD

Human Skull 
Found in 
Backyard

Continued from page 1
  According to city staff, the 
action by the PUSD Board and 
Council to approve the 2013-
16 School/City Work Plan 
positions the organizations 
to join the ranks of cities and 
counties across the country that 
have embraced a “community 
schools” concept of setting 
common goals and strategizing 
together to improve the quality 
of life for youth and families. 
The full plan is on the city’s 
website under human services.
   PUSD Board President Renatta 
Cooper hailed the vote and 
the work plan as a “hallmark 
achievement” by PUSD and the 
City for acknowledging that 
learning starts long before a 
child begins school. “The hard 
work of implementation will 
show the community that this 
plan is not just words on paper 
but rather a roadmap to how the 
city and school district can best 
align services and attend to the 
needs of the community,” said 
Cooper.  “Children and families, 
the constituents of all of us, 
deserve nothing less.”  
  Superintendent Jon Gundry 
said he was “very pleased” with 
the attention given to the plan by 
both jurisdictions. “The key to a 
vibrant local economy is having 
a strong public education system 
that prepares our students for 
the careers of tomorrow, and 
empowers our families with 
education and resources to 
support their students both in 
and out of school,” Gundry said.  
“The most effective education 
is the one that involves the 
entire community and this 
plan will help shape how both 
organizations operate and 
interact going forward.” 
  The plan will help PUSD and 
the City more effectively identify 
service gaps as well as avoid 
duplication of services.  The 
plan will be implemented over 
the next three years.  During 
the second year, in 2015, a long-
range strategic planning effort 
will be undertaken to ensure 
the efforts approved Feb. 19 are 
sustained over the next 15 years 
to 20 years. 
  The plan is also consistent 
with the recent work of the 
City’s Economic Development 
Task Force which recognized 
in its final recommendations 
that PUSD’s steady progress to 
improve student achievement 
and to prepare them for the new 
innovation economy is critical 
to the City’s economic success, 
according to City  Manager 
Michael Beck.  
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“What’s Going On?”  
News and Views from Joan Schmidt

LIVING WITH OUR ANIMAL FRIENDS
 By Christopher Nyerges
[Nyerges is the author of “How to Survive Anywhere,” “Self-Sufficient Home,” and other 
books. He leads self-sufficiency classes, and does a weekly podcast at Preparedness Radio 
Network. He can be reached at School of Self-reliance, Box 41834, Eagle Rock, CA 90041 or 
www.ChristopherNyerges.com]

ASTEROID 2012 DA14 SPEEDS AWAY FROM EARTH

REMEMBRANCE

AROUND SAN GABRIEL VALLEY

    (NOAO)    On February 15, asteroid 2012 DA14 passed extraordinarily close to 
the Earth—at about 17,500 miles, well within the orbits of our stationary satellites.  
Unlike the unexpected asteroid collision over Russia that same day, this encounter 
never presented any danger, but astronomers were eager to observe the event.  

     An international team led by Nicholas Moskovitz (MIT) observed asteroid 2012 
DA14 with a number of telescopes, including the 2.1-meter telescope at Kitt Peak 
National Observatory: the accompanying video shows the asteroid as it was leaving 
the vicinity of the Earth.  As Dr. Moskovitz said, “Flybys like this, particularly for 
objects smaller than 2012 DA14, are not uncommon.  This one was special because 
we knew about it well in advance so that observations could be planned to look at 
how asteroids are affected by the Earth’s gravity when they come so close.” 

     The solar system is home to myriads of asteroids, small bodies left over from 
its formation.  More are discovered every year.  Only the largest asteroids are truly 
spherical, drawn into this shape by their self-gravity: most appear to be completely 
irregular in shape.  They rotate with periods that are generally a matter of hours.  
And they have a wide range of compositions, from dense iron metal to low density 
rocks rich in organic compounds.  Asteroids are often described as rubble piles, or 
loosely bound collections of smaller rock fragments.  But these characteristics are 
not well understood, which is what led Dr. Moskovitz and his team to their study.

     The team is analyzing the data to measure any changes in the rotation rate of the 
asteroid after its close encounter with the Earth.  Although asteroids are generally 
too small to resolve with optical telescopes, their irregular shape causes their 
brightness to change as they rotate.  Measuring the rotation rate of the asteroid 
in this way allows the team to test models that predict how the Earth’s gravity can 
affect close-passing asteroids. 

     The first asteroids were discovered orbiting the Sun in the space between Mars 
and Jupiter, but recent discoveries make it clear that they are found throughout 
the solar system.  Of particular interest from most people’s point of view are those 
characterized as near-Earth asteroids.  These are objects whose orbits cross that of 
the Earth and allow them to make a close pass to our planet, with the potential of 
colliding on one of those passes.  

     Earth-crossing asteroids include 2012 DA14, which was discovered just a year 
ago.  Its orbit is similar to the Earth, with a period of 366 days, but with a more 
elliptical shape and an inclination of 11 degrees to the plane of the Earth’s orbit 
around the Sun.  Following its discovery and the recognition that it would make 
a very close pass on February 15, 2013, the team planned an observing campaign 
using telescopes in both the northern and southern hemisphere, including 
facilities in Australia, New Zealand, Tasmania, South Africa, Spain, Israel, Hawaii, 
Massachusetts, and Arizona.

     2012 DA14 is not expected to visit the vicinity of the Earth any time for at least 
the next century, but as we saw with the devastating impact of a much smaller, 10-
ton asteroid in Russia on the same day as the flyby, there are many thousands of 
near-Earth asteroids out there that can be dangerous.  Observing campaigns like 
the present one will mean that scientists will have a much better understanding 
of the properties of near-Earth asteroids, and their potential for making trouble 
should they get too close!
 
You can contact Bob Eklund at: b.eklund@MtnViewsNews.com.

MARY PAT CROWLEY
February 12, 1950-February 7, 2013

A Short Life, but Well Spent
 At the beginning of the Memorial 
Mass celebrating the life of Mary Pat 
Crowley, Father Eugene Herbert, Pastor of 
Annunciation Parish, Arcadia, said, “This 
wasn’t supposed to happen.” Mary Pat was 

so vibrant and giving, and had so much to share with others. She 
was a remarkable woman with a mischievous twinkle in her eyes 
when she smiled, which was all the time! 

Her life began February 12, 1950. Daughter of Jim and Erla, she 
was born between two brothers, Tom and Joe. She was devoted 
to her family and was thrilled after her brother married and had 
two daughters, Doris and Helen. As years went by, Mary Pat 
became a great-aunt with the birth of Azize, Darcy and Logan. 
All the children loved their “Aunt Patty.”

I met Mary Pat when I began teaching at Annunciation Church. 
My first two years there, she was my mentor and friend. What 
impressed me was that she was a fantastically fair teacher and a 
really caring person. Mary Pat then went to Los Angeles Unified 
School District and taught at Gage Middle School.  At her 
services, their retired Principal raved about Mary Pat and called her “Counselor”.  She had started 
out as a teacher, but she was so respected and trusted that students came to her for advice or just to 
vent. Soon Mary Pat assumed Counseling duties.

All the years since I met Mary Pat in 1985, she has been a very integral part of our Music Ministry at 
Annunciation Church,. There she united her love of music with her love of God. Within this ministry 
she found many friends and considered them part of her family.

Annunciation Parish was an important part of Mary Pat’s life. A few years back, the school had to 
merge with Immaculate Conception, because of hard economic times. Mary Pat worried about the 
Parish and it was her idea to begin the 300 X 300 campaign to help restore the financial health of 
the parish. She inspired groups to come together in this effort and to date, $39,800 has been raised. 
Thank you, Mary Pat, for showing us the way.

After her passing, in lieu of flowers, the family asked for donations to the 300 X 300 campaign to 
help the school and parish. Anyone wanting to remember Mary Pat, please make a donation to 
Annunciation Church (Memo: 300 X 300 campaign) 1307 East Longden Ave., Arcadia. Thank you.
Mary Pat is no longer with us, but her kind, generous and loving spirit will remain in the hearts of all 
who were so blessed by her presence in their lives.

“The Character of 
a Nation is deter-
mined by how its 
animals are 
treated”    Ghandi

Each time I read 
this paper I am amazed at the broad spectrum of 
different and talented writers that Susan Hender-
son has managed to cobble together as her “staff.”  
I have frequently said that my favorite columnist 
is Stuart Tolchin whose observation about the 
world and his life have often made me laugh, and 
even nod an empathetic nod. 

I also read with great enjoyment the column by 
this newspaper’s “dog columnist,” Chris Leclerc, 
about different animals that become friends.  This 
struck home because the various members of 
my menagerie over the years have become quite 
close, often to the amazement of friends.

Popoki was a very friendly cat, and though the 
dogs didn’t like her at first, she held her own, and 
eventually would squeeze in when the dogs were 
eating and eat out of their dish!  That’s no small 
feat, considering how jealously most dogs guard 
their food, and will often snap if another animal 
gets close.  But Popoki often would be seen eating 
with Cassius Clay, who was a stout Staffordshire 
terrier, also known as a pitt bull.  

Out back, Otis our pot-bellied pig had his own 
yard, and in the winter, Popoki would go out 
there and sleep in the straw with Otis. When it 
was really cold, Otis would burrow into the thick 
layers of straw, and only his back or belly would 
be sticking out.  Frequently, we’d all go out back 
to see Popoki sleeping on the warm little patch of 
Otis’ big body that was sticking out of the straw.  
It was quite a sight, but we all thought that the 
two of them became good buddies.  We only had 
the one pig, and the one cat, and perhaps the two 
odd fellows stuck together.

We also had a snow goose for the 17 years of her 
life.  Blue Girl was pretty much a loner, but she 
too would warm up to Popoki during the spring 
when she was laying eggs.  And occasionally in 
the early morning, when the roosters got going, 
she would attempt to crow along with the roost-
ers, which gave her the nickname “Gooseter.” 

By the way, I had all these animals when I was 
living in Highland Park, and wrote about animal 

and food raising, and recycling, and gardening, 
and self-reliance, in our book called “Extreme 
Simplicity, Homesteading in the City.”  It’s a great 
book, and I still see copies of it for sale on Ama-
zon and Ebay.

In addition, we became so close to most of our 
animals that we conducted funerals for nearly 
all of them.  In other words, they were not mere 
“pets” or “livestock” or “animals.”  They were part 
of our family, sentient beings who shared our life 
and to whom we experienced mutual upliftment. 

When Cassius Clay died on Easter Sunday of 
2008, I remember that same feeling I get when 
anyone close to me dies – the feeling of hope-
lessness, emptiness, experiencing the void, and 
a sense of inner darkness.  I spent a week being 
with Cassius mentally, and preparing a gathering 
where I would honor our life together.  It didn’t 
matter that some people would laugh and ridi-
cule.  Nevertheless, I invited several friends, and 
prepared the site where I’d buried him.

On the Saturday after he died, I was a bit amazed 
that over 30 people showed up and sat in the 
quickly-dug outdoor amphitheater.  I talked 
about the high lights of my life with Cassius, and 
felt a great joy that there were others I could share 
this with. And each person present shared their 
experience with Cassius, or something about 
their own personal pet.

The overall experience was more moving than 
many of the people funerals I’d been to. There was 
a little music, some soft drinks, and then every-
one got to plant some herb or flower over Cassius’ 
grave, and then water it.  

In death, my close canis pal had brought so 
many like-minded people together.  It was a real 
blessing.

Again, I am reflecting upon these events because 
of the diversity of this newspaper’s writers, and 
due to the ability of this paper’s editor and pub-
lishing in bringing all these folks together.  

[By the way, my experiences with the dog funerals 
is described in great detail in my book, “Til Death 
Do Us Part?”, available from Kindle, or at the Store 
at www.ChristopherNyerges.com.].  
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ARCADIA POLICE BLOTTER

2013 MONROVIA OLDER 
AMERICAN OF THE YEAR 
AWARD 
The City of Monrovia, Department of Community Services, is 
accepting nominations for the 2013 Older American of the Year 
Award. This award is presented to a Monrovian 60 years of age or 
older, working or retired, and still actively involved in volunteer 
service in Monrovia. The purpose of this award is to honor and 
encourage older individuals to remain active in the community. 
Nomination applications must be returned by Monday, April 
1, to the Department of Community Services, 119 West Palm 
Avenue, Monrovia, CA 91016 – Attention: Rebecca Romero. 
A committee will review the applications and select an award 
recipient by Monday, April 8. Individuals who submit nomina-
tions must provide their name, address and phone number so 
staff may contact them if further information is necessary. For 
additional information, please contact the Department of Com-
munity Services at (626) 256-8246.

The City of Monrovia will recognize the Older American Award 
recipient at the following events:

Senior Recognition Luncheon
Date: Thursday, April 18
Time: 11 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Location: Monrovia Community Center
119 West Palm Avenue, Monrovia, CA 91016

The 48th Annual Older Americans Recognition Day Awards 
Program
Date: TBD
Time: 11:30 a.m.
Location: Dorothy Chandler Pavilion Music Center Grand Hall
135 North Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90012

For additional information, please feel free to contact me at 
(626) 256-8232 or via e-mail at rromero@ci.monrovia.ca.us.

Nomination forms are available at the Arcadia Community Center and the Recreation Department 
office for the 2013 Senior Citizen of the Year! Do you know someone who is:
- 55+ years of age
- Arcadia resident
- Actively involved in volunteer work
- Have made significant contributions to improve the community

If so, please stop by one of these locations or log onto the city website at www.ci.arcadia.ca.us and
download the nomination criteria and nomination form. Recipient of the award will be honored at 
the Arcadia Rotary Club Salute to Seniors luncheon on Tuesday, May 14, at the Arcadia Community 
Center. 365 Campus Drive, Arcadia. Nomination forms must be submitted to Dan Belling, Recreation 
Supervisor, by Thursday, February 28 by 4:30pm. For more information, please call 626.574.5130.

About the City of Arcadia
Nestled in the foothills of the San Gabriel Mountains, Arcadia is an 11.38 square mile community 
with a population of just over 56,000. Located approximately 20 miles east of downtown Los Ange-
les, Arcadia is known for combining small-town charm with the conveniences and amenities of a 
mid-size city. Arcadia is a full-service charter city governed by a five-member City Council, elected 
at large. Recognized for exceptional education and recreation opportunities and beautiful neighbor-
hoods, Arcadia is also defined as the “Community of Homes” and has twice been designated the “Best 
City in California in which to Raise Kids” by Business Week Magazine.

CITY OF ARCADIA SENIOR SERVICES 
NOMINATIONS FOR 2013 SENIOR 
CITIZEN OF THE YEAR

All Council Members were 
present at the February 20th 
Monrovia-Arcadia-Duar te 
Town Council Meeting at All 
Nations SDA Church: Gloria 
Huss and Terrence Williams, 
representing Monrovia; David 
Hall and Yvonne Bullock, Duarte; 
John Nicoloro and Linda Sells, 
Arcadia.  Much information 
was shared. The Sheriff ’s 
Department had THREE 
speakers. Deputy Ramirez 
passed out crime statistic 
charts for the Unincorporated 
Areas, including “MAD”, East 
Pasadena, North San Gabriel, 
South San Gabriel, and East 
El Monte. In January, there 
were five assaults in our area, 
five residential burglaries, one 
commercial burglary, four thefts 
from vehicles, and three grand 
theft autos.
     Captain Nee, Temple Station Commander, explained the terrible 
scam targeting elder Chinese. A perpetrator tells them a “curse” 
has been put on their family, but he/she knows a “wizard” who can 
break the spell. The victims are told to bring a bag with jewelry and 
money, the “wizard” will bless it, and then the innocent take the bag 
home and wait eight weeks to open it. When the bag is opened, of 
course there’s no money as there’s been a switch.  Captain Nee asked 
us to warn our elderly friends/acquaintances of this scam. He again 
emphasized locking cars and NOT leaving valuables in sight!
     The last Sheriff ’s speaker was Deputy Art Valenzuela, Youth 
Athletic Director at Pamela Park.  But his job is more-“to bridge the 
gap between law enforcement and the community”.  The “etiquette 
class” graduated 19 students, there’s a Book Club and a Teaching 
Character Class. The latter -  including respect - is taught by three 
teens to younger youths. Deputy Valenzuela worries about kids 
who are not too athletic, with obesity among them. He is beginning 
a softball program, has taken a group ice-skating in Pasadena, and 
wants to begin a tennis program. There’s a Wednesday film class 
at the Duarte Library from 4-6pm and in April six kids will go to 
Anaheim for three nights for “Practice Teamwork”. At the Park, 
there is homework assistance and kids are taught about “anti-
bullying”. 
     Kevin Paris, a LA County Probation Officer, spoke of his work 
with At-Risk Youth, beginning at a young age. Girls, twelve and up 
learn Life Skills and how to deal with Peer Pressure. Boys learn to 
be more responsible. Mr. Parrish also teaches a Parenting Class (No 
charge) for people with out-of control kids, three hours each week. 
(They are broken into two groups, Elementary and Junior High/

High School.) (Call 626-357-1619 for further info.)
     Brian Mejia from Supervisor Antonovich’s office reminded 
everyone that on March 12th, the water fee issue will be brought 
again to the Board of Supervisors, and on Saturday May 25, the 
16th Annual Veterans Fair will be held.(More info as the date gets 
closer.)
     Laurie Lile, Monrovia City Manager, came to offer support 
and see how the Town Council operates. Live Oak and Duarte 
Library sent their representatives to share all upcoming events and 
programs. Don’t miss Dr. Seuss’ Birthday Party, Saturday March 2, 
2:00pm-300 pm at the Live Oak Library. Great Teen Programs in 
March include Felt Phone Snuggles, Monday, March 11 from 6pm-
7pm and Game Night, Monday, March 25, 5:30pm-7:30pm at Live 
Oak Library. (Please go to the Live Oak and Duarte Libraries’ web 
sites for further info)
     Also attending were Monrovia Unified School District 
Superintendent, Dr. Linda Wagner, President Chris Rich and 
Member Ed Guililland. Dr. Wagner informed us that Monrovia 
School grounds have been opened as Public Parks during after-
school hours so families/children can enjoy the grounds/play 
equipment. March 7th, is Read Across America. Everyone was 
encouraged to volunteer to read at a local school that day! A brand 
new Performing Arts Center has opened at Monrovia High School-
not just for students, but for the community to enjoy! Watch for 
the Music Man this coming summer! Dr. Wagner also said that 
Monrovia Unified School District was one of six across the nation 
that will participate in a special science project! For twenty minutes, 
students will have a chance to communicate with Astronauts from 
the Space Station! How exciting is that?       

Gloria Huss, Terence Williams, Yvonne Bullock, Dave Hall, Linda Sells, John Nicoloro

For the period of Sunday, February 10th, through 
Saturday, February 16th, the Police Department 
responded to 899 calls for service of which 98 
required formal investigations. The following is a 
summary report of the major incidents handled by 
the Department during this period.

Sunday, February 10:
1. At approximately 11:59 a.m., officers were 
dispatched to Extended Stay America, 401 E. Santa 
Clara Avenue, regarding a petty theft. Investigation 
revealed that a suspect stole a television from a 
hotel room. The suspect matched the description 
of a suspect possibly involved in a similar burglary 
the night before. There were no witnesses and no 
signs of the suspect(s) in the area.  
2. At about 11:18 p.m., an officer conducted 
a traffic stop on a vehicle for a broken brake 
light on Huntington Drive and Santa Anita 
Avenue. Upon contact with the driver, the officer 
discovered the driver had a suspended license. 
A consensual search of the vehicle revealed the 
driver was in possession of methamphetamines 
and drug paraphernalia. The 32-year-old, 
Hispanic male was arrested for possession of a 
controlled substance and drug paraphernalia, and 
transported to the Arcadia City Jail for booking.

Monday, February 11:
3. At approximately 4:10 p.m., officers 
responded to Macy’s at the Westfield Shopping 
Town, 400 S. Baldwin Avenue, regarding a 
female suspect in custody for theft. The suspect 
concealed several accessories inside two purses, 
and exited the store without paying for the items. 
The 41-year-old, Hispanic female was arrested for 
petty theft and transported to the Arcadia City 
Jail for processing. 
4. At approximately 10:34 p.m., officers 
were dispatched to the 200 block of Altern 
Street in regard to a residential burglary. Officers 
discovered the suspect(s) forced open a rear door, 
and entered the home.  Further investigation 
revealed the bedrooms were ransacked, and 
jewelry was stolen. There were no surveillance 
cameras or witnesses. 

Tuesday, February 12:
5. At approximately 11:50 p.m., an officer 
conducted a traffic stop on a vehicle for a broken 
brake light on 8th Avenue and Camino Grove. 
Investigation revealed the driver was unlicensed. 
The 24-year-old, Hispanic male was cited and 
released in the field.
6.	 At about 11:38 p.m., officers were 
dispatched to LA Fitness, 1325 S. Baldwin Avenue, 
in reference to theft. The male victim reported his 
iPhone had been stolen from his gym bag while 
he was using the basketball court. There were no 
surveillance cameras or witnesses. 

Wednesday, February 13:
7. At about 12:07 p.m., an officer was 
dispatched to the 900 block of S. Mayflower 
Avenue regarding possible fraudulent activity. 
Investigation revealed the victim’s son had 
stolen her debit card, and was in possession of 
narcotics and a glass pipe. The victim was not 

desirous of prosecution for the theft. The 32-year-
old, White male was arrested for possession of 
methamphetamines and drug paraphernalia, and 
transported to the Arcadia City Jail for booking.  
8.	 At approximately 2:46 p.m., officers 
responded to Westfield Shopping Town, 400 S. 
Baldwin Avenue, regarding a child found walking 
alone in the parking lot. Investigation revealed 
the child had been left alone in a vehicle, while the 
mother entered the mall to shop. The 30-year-old, 
Black female was arrested for child endangerment 
and transported to the Arcadia City Jail for 
processing. The child was subsequently released 
to the father.

Thursday, February 14:
9. At about 12:54 a.m., an officer made 
consensual contact with a subject driving in 
the Motel 6 parking lot, 225 Colorado Place. 
Upon contact with the driver, the officer noticed 
objective symptoms of intoxication. Further 
investigation revealed the driver was under the 
influence of a controlled substance, and was 
in possession of methamphetamines and drug 
paraphernalia. The 50-year-old, White male was 
subsequently arrested and transported to the 
Arcadia City Jail for booking.  
10. At about 2:09 p.m., an officer contacted 
a subject staggering in the area of Baldwin 
Avenue and Las Tunas Drive. Upon contact with 
the subject, the officer smelled a strong odor of 
alcohol on the subject’s breath, and noticed other 
objective symptoms of intoxication. The officer 
determined the 52-year-old, White male was 
unable to care for his safety, and arrested him for 
public intoxication. 

Friday, February 15:
11. Shortly after 2:00 p.m., officers were 
dispatched to the 1400 block of S. First Avenue 
in reference to a stolen vehicle. Investigation 
revealed the vehicle was stolen from the location 
between 9:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. The vehicle was 
a gray, 2010 Ford F150, license plate number 
42904E1. There were no surveillance cameras or 
witnesses.
12. At about 11:29 p.m., officers were 
dispatched to the 900 block of Wigwam Avenue 
in regard to a residential burglary. Officers 
discovered the suspect(s) removed a rear window 
screen and entered through an unlocked window. 
Further investigation revealed all the rooms were 
ransacked, and jewelry, along with a television, 
were stolen. There were no surveillance cameras 
or witnesses.

Saturday, February 16:
13. Around 1:31 a.m., officers conducted a 
traffic stop on a vehicle for a broken brake light 
on Baldwin Avenue at Duarte Road. Upon contact 
with the driver, officers detected a strong odor 
of alcohol emitting from inside the vehicle. An 
investigation revealed the driver was under the 
influence of alcohol. The 36-year-old, Hispanic 
male was arrested for driving under the influence 
and transported to the Arcadia City Jail for 
booking.

M.A.D. TOWN COUNCIL MEETING: FEBRUARY 20TH  NEW SITE, NEW 
DAY, BUT SAME GREAT VENUE  By Joan Schmidt
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EDUCATION & YOUTH
Alverno High School

200 N. Michillinda  Sierra Madre, Ca. 91024
(626) 355-3463 Head of School: Ann M. Gillick 

E-mail address: agillick@alverno-hs.org
Arcadia High School

180 Campus Drive Arcadia, CA 91007
Phone: (626) 821-8370, Principal: Brent Forsee

bforsee@ausd.net

Arroyo Pacific Academy
41 W. Santa Clara St.  Arcadia, Ca, 

(626) 294-0661 Principal: Phil Clarke
E-mail address: pclarke@arroyopacific.org

Barnhart School
240 W. Colorado Blvd  Arcadia, Ca.  91007

(626) 446-5588 Head of School:  Ethan Williamson
Kindergarten - 8th grade

website:  www.barnhartschool.org
Bethany Christian School

93 N. Baldwin Ave.  Sierra Madre, Ca. 91024
(626) 355-3527 Principal: James Lugenbuehl

E-mail address: jml@bcslions.org
website:  www. bcslions.org

Clairbourn School
8400 Huntington Drive
San Gabriel, CA 91775

Phone: 626-286-3108 ext. 172
FAX: 626-286-1528

E-mail: jhawes@clairbourn.org
Foothill Oaks Academy

822 Bradbourne Ave., Duarte, CA 91010
(626) 301-9809  

Co-Principals Nancy Lopez and Diane Kieffaber
info@foothilloaksacademy.org 

preschool@foothilloaksacademy.org
The Gooden School

192 N. Baldwin Ave.  Sierra Madre, Ca. 91024
(626) 355-2410 Head of School: Patty Patano

website: www.goodenschool.org
High Point Academy

1720 Kinneloa Canyon Road  Pasadena, Ca.  91107  
Headmaster John Higgins

626-798-8989
website:  www.highpointacademy.org

LaSalle High School
3880 E. Sierra Madre Blvd.  Pasadena, Ca. 

(626) 351-8951  website: www.lasallehs.org
Principal Bro. Christopher Brady, FSC

Monrovia High School
325 East Huntington Drive, Monrovia, CA 91016 

(626) 471-2800  Principal Darvin Jackson
Email: schools@monrovia.k12.ca.us

Odyssey Charter School
725 W. Altadena Dr.  Altadena, Ca. 91001

(626) 229-0993 Head of School: Lauren O’Neill
website: www.odysseycharterschool.org

Pasadena High School
2925 E. Sierra Madre Blvd.  Pasadena, Ca. 
(626) 798-8901 Principal: Gilbert Barraza

website: www.pasadenahigh.org
St. Rita Catholic School

322 N. Baldwin Ave.  Sierra Madre, Ca. 91024
Principal Joan Harabedian

(626) 355-9028  website: www.st-rita.org
Sierra Madre Elementary School

141 W. Highland Ave,  Sierra Madre, Ca. 91024
(626) 355-1428 Principal: Esther Salinas
E-mail address: salinas.esther@pusd.us

Sierra Madre Middle School    
160 N. Canon Sierra Madre, Ca. 91024

(626) 836-2947 Principal: Garrett Newsom
E-mail address: newsom.garrett@pusd.us

Walden School
74 S San Gabriel Blvd

Pasadena, CA  91107  (626) 792-6166 
www.waldenschool.net

Weizmann Day School
1434 N. Altadena Dr. Pasadena, Ca. 91107

(626) 797-0204
Lisa Feldman: Head of School

Wilson Middle School
300 S. Madre St.  Pasadena, Ca. 91107
(626) 449-7390 Principal: Ruth Esseln

E-mail address: resseln@pusd.us

PASADENA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
351 S. Hudson Ave., Pasadena, Ca. 91109

(626) 795-6981  Website: www.pusd@pusd.us
ARCADIA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

234 Campus Dr., Arcadia, Ca.  91007
(626) 821-8300  Website: www.ausd.net

MONROVIA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
325 E. Huntington Dr., Monrovia, Ca.  91016

(626) 471-2000   Website: www.monroviaschools.net
DUARTE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

1620 Huntington Dr., Duarte, Ca.  91010
(626)599-5000  Website: www.duarte.k12.ca.us

SCHOOL DIRECTORY
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THE REEL DEAL: by Ben Show

Movie Reviews Especially for Teens & ‘Tweens
BEAUTIFUL CREATURES

On  Friday,  Miles 
Elliot had a really 
big day.  It was the 
premiere of the 
independent film 
CAMP which   - as 
displayed on the 
screen says,  "intro-
ducing Miles Elliot" 
in his first starring 
lead role.
  Elliot  plays "Eli", 
a troubled/abused 
youth sent to a 
summer camp only 
to be matched up 
with a reluctant 
volunteer coun-
cilor.  Both Eli and 
the counselor are 
transformed as they 
battle through their 
relationship and 
discover the power 
of unconditional 
love. 

The movie is based on real events and rated PG-13.  A portion of the proceeds will be donated to Royal Family Kids, Inc., a non-profit, is 
the nation’s leading network of camps for abused, neglected and abandoned children. By mobilizing local churches to sponsor a one-week 
camp for abused and neglected children ages 7-11 in their local community, RFKC gets caring adults involved in the lives of children 
who need them most. Each camp has two very simple goals: make positive childhood memories for the kids and let them experience 
unconditional love from an adult. Many volunteers who go to camp are inspired to become mentors, become foster parents and even 
adopt children who need a loving, caring family.  Founded by Orange County natives Wayne and Diane Tesch over 25 years ago, Royal 
Family Kids is now a network of over 150 churches across the country that provide camps, clubs and mentorship programs for abused 
and neglected kids.

On February 13th and 15th, 
Sierra Madre School cel-
ebrated Chinese New Year 
with Shaolin Kung-fu perfor-
mances by the kung-fu mas-
ters from the Shaolin Cultural 
Center of America (shaolinus.
com). Spontaneous gasps of 
amazement erupted from 
the audience as the Shaolin 
Kung-fu masters, Shi Yanxu, 
Shi Yanyue, Shi Yanji, and 
Shi Yanyi dazzled students 
and teachers with martial 
arts forms of over 1,500 years' 
tradition. SMS students, Ce-
leste Tan (Gr 6), Tristan Tan 
(K), and Ian Monroy (K), and 
parent Jennie See also dem-
onstrated Shaolin kung-fu. 
During the brief question and 
answer session, the kung-fu 
masters emphasized the goals 
of martial arts for teaching fo-
cus, self-control, and self-de-
fense. The entire audience was 
up on their feet as the masters 
concluded their spectacular 
performance with a dynamic 
Kung-fu lesson. 

SMS parents, Jennie See and Dr. Amy Peng, organized the assemblies to share the joy and festivity of the Chinese New Year holiday with 
the SMS community. Fellow parent Fred Thomas served as the master of ceremonies and provided audio-visual and lighting expertise for 
the assemblies while parent Izumi Kusabuka helped with the stage set. 

SIERRA MADRE SCHOOL CELEBRATES CHINESE NEW YEAR

LOCAL STUDENT STARS IN INDEPENDENT FILM
Sierra Madre Middle School’s Miles Elliot stars in “CAMP”

The !lm, a sophomore project for Roebuck 
Media, will be released in more than 100 
theaters in select markets over two months.  
“CAMP” is a !sh-out-of-water story about 
investment advisor Ken Matthews (Michael 
Mattera), who volunteers to go to camp to 
impress a client, but !nds himself paired 
with an angry, troubled 10 yearold camper 
named Eli (Miles Elliot, “The Mentalist”).  
“The movie shares the story of hope on the 
big screen that camps provide to these for-
gotten children,” said writer/director Jacob 
Roebuck, who thought of the idea for the 
script when volunteering at a Royal Family 
Kids camp. “It’s wild to see 25 years of heart-
ache and hope captured and woven into a 
movie,” said Glenn Garvin, Vice President 
of camps for RFK. “‘CAMP’ transports you 

to a place where good people want to help
children who have to deal with the collateral 
damage of adult’s bad decisions.” “It’s a pow-
erful drama that really captures the heart of 
what we do at camp,” said Tamara Wolf, vol-
unteer director for the Pasadena Lake Av-
enue Church Royal Family Kids camp, one 
of the camps that will bene!t from the !lm.

“To be able to host more kids from the 
system, camps need more volunteers and 
funds,” said Emily Shubin, ‘CAMP’ pro-
ducer. “We hope this !lm inspires people to 
volunteer a week of their time to counsel a 
kid at camp. To help with the !nances, we 
are donating 40 percent of our revenue from 
all the showings Los Angeles to the local 
RFK and ten percent to the national office 
to start new camps.“ In addition to Mattera 

and Elliot, the ensemble cast includes adults 
Asante Jones (Parenthood), Grace Johnston 
(Beaches), Meredith Thomas (Nip/Tuck), 
Casey Leet, Janet Wood (“Law & Order: 
LA”), Elissa Kapneck (“Marley & Me”), Mi-
chael Otis (“The Young and The Restless”), 
Michael Kenyon, Josh Berry (“Crash”), 
Betsy Roth (“The Trivial Pursuits of Arthur 
Banks”). The movie features child actors 
Matthew
Jacob Wayne (“New Girl”), Elizabeth Tripp 
(“The League”), Gianna Gomez (“Pop 
Star”), Conrad Bluth (“Criminal Minds”) 
and Taylar Holloman (“The Office”).

NOW PLAYING in Burbank, February 
22-27 AMC 6 (818) 562-1401

Looking for spiritual answers to help your children?
Explore God’s presence and the positive direction it will provide for parenting

WHY: In our lives today, parents long for much more than demands, uncertainties and fears for our children.  Many 
people are discovering there is a way to know a connectedness to a very present, higher Source, who is intelligently and 
clearly	guiding.		International	speaker,	Suzanne	Riedel,	says,	“You	should	never	believe	you	can’t	hear	God	speaking	to	
your	consciousness.		It	is	more	than	possible,	it	is	happening.		We	need	only	to	gain	a	more	spiritual	view	of	ourselves	and	
our	children,	in	order	to	hear	the	biblical	‘still,	small	voice’	and	its	healing	answers	for	their	lives	and	ours.”

WHAT: In	Ms.	Riedel’s	talk,	“A spiritual answer for parents,” she shares ideas based on the book Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures	by	Mary	Baker	Eddy,	a	book	that	gives	confident	responses	for	daily	challenges	and	
opportunities for parenting.

  In this talk audiences will discuss ideas on:        
·	 How	to	recognize	God’s	presence	and	care,	bringing	answers	for	your	children’s	welfare	
·	 How	to	practice	effective	prayer	to	positively	direct	parental	guidance	and	realize	healing	

WHEN:  Sunday, February 24, 2013 at 2 p.m.

WHERE: Christian Science Church
  80 South Oakland Ave.
  Pasadena, CA

WHO:	Suzanne	Riedel,	a	practitioner	and	teacher	of	Christian	Science	healing,	was	introduced	to	this	healing	system	when	
she was in college.  Then immediately healed in an emergency, she found a closeness to God she had been searching for 
which	radically	altered	her	view	of	spiritual	possibilities.		While	teaching	public	school	for	20	years	and	raising	five	chil-
dren, she relied on Christian Science to heal everything from broken bones to contagion, found protection from robbers to 
rattlesnakes,	and	found	how	practical	the	understanding	of	God’s	influence	in	her	life	actually	was.	

	 Ms.	Riedel	earned	a	masters	degree	at	the	University	of	Texas-Austin.		After	teaching	secondary	school	English,	
math,	and	history,	she	worked	six	years	in	national	communications	work	in	Boston,	Massachusetts.		Ms.	Riedel	has	been	
published in Christian Science periodicals, on www.spirituality.com,	and	in	local	newspapers.		Ms	Riedel	speaks	interna-
tionally	as	a	member	of	The	Christian	Science	Board	of	Lectureship.

For an interview or more information contact (Barbara Rocha, 626-792-8075).

Movie Review:
 I loved this book and 
was skeptical about the movie. 
How would they keep the 
massive plot intact, as well as 
maintain the characters and 
their development? This is the 
question posed to all crews who 
attempt to turn a book into a 
movie, and I felt the people who 
worked on this stayed as true to 
the book as they could.
 The plot is essentially 
the same: Lena Duchannes 
(Alice Englert) enters the small 
town of Gatlin, South Carolina 
already hated because of her 
uncle, Macon Ravenwood 
(Jeremy Irons). Ethan Wate 

(Alden Ehrenreich), a local boy, 
immediately knows that he’s 
seen her before and they embark 
on a dangerous journey into 
Lena’s unknown past, and the 
South’s dark future.
 There were many things 
that were changed from the 
book. Some characters were 
gone and some events were not 
there. However, I felt that the 
basic themes from the book 
were upheld, as well as the plot 
being basically the same. ‘The 
Lightning Thief ’ is the perfect 
example of bad book-to-screen 
work and it is very fortunate that 
‘Beautiful Creatures’ did not end 
up that terrible. 
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BRAZIL IN BURBANK  + ARE YOU LISTENING?
Ever feel that you aren’t being listened to when you are dining out?  I am with you!! Just this past 
week I was having happy hour in Old Pasadena, and mentioned to the server that I didn’t want 
cheese with my sliders, see, I have a problem with digesting milk protein, I know TMI!! So when 
my sliders were brought to me the waiter said “  Just so you know, the buns are made with Milk!! 
What the Heck, I digress, just went to a great Churracaria in Burbank, here is my review.

So first, what is a Churracaria?  A churracaria is a Brazilian Steak House.  I have come to find that 
in the Los Angeles area that means all you can eat meat. I have fond memories of the Greenfields 
in West Covina.  But for this adventure I traveled on a Sunday Night to the Picanha in Burbank.  
We were able to find street parking, but if you go on a Weekend night I suggest going to one of 
many city parking structures.  The restaurant itself was over half full.  We sat near the bar so that 
we could keep an eye on the game.  The room is divided into two different sections with the salad 
bar in the middle.  

How is works, for those of you that haven’t been to one of these.  They start you off with a plate for 
the salad bar and bring you these tasty little cheese bread balls.  The salad bar offers over 20 hot and 
cold items with even a fettuccini.  But my friends you know better to fill up on bread and lettuce.  
Commit yourself to the meat.  And boy oh boy they have lots of it.  On your table is a three inch 
high piece of wood one end green and one end red, think as is as go and stop.  More food green, 
stop or I’m on a break Red.  How much on our recent visit it is $34.50 for all you can eat.  I think 
that this is great deal.  They aren’t going to let you eat all you can eat at The Arroyo Chop House 
for that,  no it’s not the same cut of beef either.  Another plus that tipped my review to a positive 
note, was that the owner of the restaurant was there, walking around making sure that everyone 
was happy and full.  He didn’t know me from Adam, but came by about three times, we didn’t have 

to wait long for the guy in the gauchos to come 
by with the selections of meats either.  Once 
at your table the guy in the gauchos offers you 
the selection that he has, then cuts it off with a 
sharp knife almost till it falls off, then its up to 

you with your tongs to grab off the metal skewer, it might have been that the restaurant wasn’t 
that busy, but we never waited that long for any food item. Some of the selections are Pork Loin, 
Skirt Steak, a very tasty 
chicken drumstick, leg of 
lamb, and my favorite the 
petit filet mignon. I was 
full within twenty minutes, 
but you can also go back to 
the salad bar and get more 
side items including dessert. 
Of all the meats that are 
offered, the garlic chicken 
was my favorite.  Yes, this is 
a novelty, but if you are into 
lots of food, check it out!!!

Picanha Churrascaria 269 
E. Palm Ave Burbank  (818) 
972-2100

Email me at thechefknows@
yahoo.com
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TABLE FOR TWO by Peter Dills
thechefknows@yahoo.com

FOR YOUR OSCAR PARTY:
CARNITAS - 
BRAISED AND FRIED PORK

SIERRA MADRE FARMERS MARKET 
The Sierra Madre Farmer’s Market hours have changed to 3:00pm through 7:00pm every Wednes-
day in fall and winter. Vendors include Dry Dock which has fresh and wild caught fish, Rustic 
Loaf with artisan breads, Cutie Pie with fresh pies and much more!

For those interested in being a vendor contact Melissa Farwell with Raw Inspirations at 818-591-
8161 ext. 806.

INGREDIENTS

4 pounds fatty pork shoulder, cut into 2-inch pieces 
3 cups water 
1 medium white onion, thinly sliced 
1/2 orange, cut into 2 pieces 
1/4 cup pork lard or vegetable oil 
8 garlic cloves, peeled 
3 bay leaves 
1 tablespoon sweetened condensed milk 
2 teaspoons dried oregano, preferably Mexican, crumbled 
2 teaspoons fine salt, or 4 teaspoons kosher salt 

DIRECTIONS

Put all the ingredients in a wide 6-to 7-quart heavy pot (don’t worry if the pork is not completely 
covered) and bring the water to a boil, skimming the surface as necessary. Lower the heat and simmer 
vigorously, stirring occasionally, until the pork is fork-tender and the liquid has completely evapo-
rated, 1½ to 2 hours. Discard the orange pieces and bay leaves. If the liquid hasn’t evaporated after 
2 hours, transfer the pork pieces to a bowl and let the liquid continue to bubble away, stirring often, 
until it has. 

Preheat the oven to 450°F. Transfer the pork and fat to an ovenproof dish, if necessary, and brown the 
pork, uncovered, in the oven for 20 to 30 minutes. There’s no need to stir. 

Carnitas keeps in the refrigerator for up to three days. 

Note: 
If you want to make half a batch, cut the amount of pork, salt, and oregano in half, but use the same 
amount of the remaining ingredients and water. You will need to use a slightly smaller pot. 

SERVE WITH WARM TORTILLAS, CORN AND/OR FLOUR - GUACAMOLE, ONIONS AND 
SALSA

Have you had?
Salad | Tea | Scone wiTh cream & Jam | cucumber Sandwich | TomaTo baSil Sandwich

(626) 355-0045
75 N. Baldwin Ave., Sierra Madre, CA  91024   

Open
Tues - Sat

11am - 4pm
Sundays 
open for
groups 
of  20 

or more

Private Space
Available 

for Bridal & 
Baby Showers, 

Birthdays
and 

Special 
Occasions



HEARTWORM 
DISEASE IN DOGS 
AND CATS
By Dr. Nicole Gueniat

Household pets can be hosts to 
many different parasitic organisms, 
internally and externally. A parasite 
that is potentially lethal occurs in both 
dogs and cats in Southern California. 
This parasite was not found west of the 
Rockies for many years, but as long 
ago as the1980’s it began its insidious 
and silent migration to the west coast. 
The parasite is the heartworm, its hosts 

are dogs and cats, and its carrier is the 
mosquito. Heartworm disease is also 
found in coyotes, foxes, and wolves and 
these wild animals serve as a reservoir 
for our pets.

Dogs and cats become infected when 
they are bitten by a mosquito that 
carries the larvae. After the bite, it takes 
about 7 months for the larvae to develop 
into adult worms that live in the heart, 
filling the chambers, obstructing blood 
flow and causing blood clots to form. A 
heavy infestation can be fatal. In cats, 2 
worms are enough to cause the death 
of the cat. The worms can get up to 7 
inches long. The treatment is unpleasant 

and has some 
risk as well, and 
in dogs consists 
of several doses 
of an arsenic 
c o m p o u n d . 
There is 
no specific 
treatment for 
cats. The adult 
worms lay eggs 
in the blood 
and these hatch 
into microscopic 
organisms called 
m i c r o f i l a r i a . 

When a mosquito bites the infected dog 
or cat, it ingests the microfilaria in the 
blood and becomes infected.

The best way to protect your dog and 
cat is to start giving the preventive 
at 2-3 months of age and continue 
for life of your pet. There are oral 
monthly tablets and spot-on products 
that protect your pet for one month 
per dose. They should be given year-
round as mosquitoes can be present 
any time of the year in our climate. 
Heartworm preventatives are usually 
combined with products that treat pets 
for roundworms, hookworms, and 
whipworms, and sometimes external 
parasites too. Dogs should be tested 
every year to make sure an infection 
hasn’t occurred. Because heartworm 
tests for cats are not always reliable, the 
disease is commonly underdiagnosed. 
Sometime, sudden death is the only 
sign.

Your veterinarian is the best person to 
educate you about parasitic diseases 
in pets, the risks parasites present to 
people, and prevention strategies. The 
use of combination products that cover 
multiple parasitic organisms makes 
heartworm prevention simple and 
economical.

     Few pet owners I know are fortunate 
enough to say that their dog or cat has had 
no need to go to the vet for anything other 
than annual checkups or vaccinations. For 
whatever reasons that may apply, it seems 
we animal lovers are often off to the doggie 
doctor due to symptoms that require more 
healthcare attention than we ourselves feel 
qualified or knowledgeable enough to give. 
On the other hand, there are times when 
we might find an alternative that works 
even better than what the veterinarian 
recommends, but it just doesn’t come to 
mind. This is not so much because the 
doctor wants to keep things a mystery, but 
more because medicine is not necessarily a 
perfect science. We are all individuals with 
bodies that react uniquely to medications 
and treatment, therefore there are times 
when we must try various potential 
remedies before finding the one that works 
best for us.
     My bloodhound Tater has had an ear 
condition all her life. It is a perfect example 
of the point I attempt to make regarding 
potential alternative cures for canines. 
Bloodhounds tend to have ear infections 
more than most dog breeds, because 
their ears are so long and they have lots 
of extra skin around the scruff of their 
necks keeping moisture trapped inside the 
ear canal. This past year, we had quite a 
quandary with trying to clean up a vicious 
infection in Tater’s ears, mostly on the left. It 
started with a relatively mild yeast infection 
which rendered a rather disgusting black 
pasty substance that eventually made its 
way out of the ear canal, down the cheeks 
and to the chin, where it eventually infected 
the skin. Of course, I took Tater to the vet 
and followed all the proper protocols to get 
the infection cleared up, but at one point I 
got very busy with other things and let it 
go longer than I should have. As a result, 
Tater’s left ear ended up so sick with a green 
mucous growing in there, that I had to take 
her to emergency.
     Following that ordeal, there were yet more 
months of going to the vet to have Tater’s 
ears tended to and trying a plethora of 
meds with little or no lasting results. Finally, 

I decided to seek out some alternative 
remedies in hopes of finding a permanent 
cure. It’s a good thing I did, because I 
found something that not only helped heal 
Tater’s ears, but it also helped clear up the 
mucous that tends to gather around her 
eyes, as well as the itchy spots on her skin. 
The “miracle” remedy is so basic that it was 
hard to convince my fellow pet owners it 
actually worked. The solution turned out to 
be nothing more than a pro-biotic powder 
for domestic animals, designed to help 
maintain a healthy balance in the digestive 
system. “Geneflora” from cycles-of-life.com 
came highly recommended by my trainer, 
Connie Mackie (Dream Dogs Training Co. 
310-927-1508) and at first I was skeptical, 
having tried every anti-biotic available from 
my vet, and the product being so affordable 
it seemed there was no way it could possibly 
make a difference. Well, let me tell you, it 
worked!
     Allow me to clarify that I can’t give credit 
strictly to the pro-biotic product for the 
success I had with Tater’s ears, but I know 
it played a major part. I also continued to 
administer the ear drops recommended 
by the vet, and I added a daily regimen 
of cleaning her ears with a home-brewed 
concoction I conjured up myself. The home 
brew starts with about 5 cups of tap water in 
a pot on the stove, then I add a tablespoon 
of Dr. Bronner’s liquid peppermint soap 
along with clippings of fresh rosemary, bay 
leaf and eucalyptus from my yard. Finally, 
I add a few drops of bergamot essential 
oil (available at Carob Tree on Santa Anita 
Ave.) and a dash of white vinegar. I bowl the 
brew for a minute or two, then drop a soft 
cotton rag into the pot and let it soak. I use 
tongs to ring out the rag 
slightly and while it’s still 
steaming, I place it inside 
Tater’s ear until it cools, 
then I repeat the process 
until the ear appears 
clean. Afterwards, I apply 
the medicine prescribed 
by the vet, and give Tater 
a hug and a treat for 
being so patient with the 
process.
     Having had such a 
positive experience with 
an alternative treatment 

for Tater, I was inspired to look up more 
home remedies that might help keep our 
beloved pets healthy and happy. Here are 
a few morsels of holistic health wisdom 
I found. (Credit: animals.howstuffworks.
com/pets/home-remedies-for-dogs.htm)
	 Bad Breath - Digestion can be 
partly to blame for a dog’s bad breath, so 
it can’t hurt to pep up the digestive process 
with whole grains. Try adding a little brown 
rice to your dog’s daily rations. Parsley is 
always a great way to hold halitosis at bay, if 
your dog is willing to eat it, so why not add 
a handful of that healthy leafy green to your 
dog’s dinner bowl?
	 Constipation - Try adding a 
teaspoon of oatmeal or high-fiber cereal 
to your pet’s favorite nighttime delight. 
Pumpkin also helps keep things regular and 
most dogs love the taste of it, so including a 
tablespoon of cooked pumpkin is bound to 
do the trick. (No pun intended!) Also, don’t 
forget to fill Fido’s water bowl regularly and, 
one more helpful hint, give milk in limited 
rations.
	 Worms & Other Parasites - Pets 
get parasites either from eating something 
containing the eggs of the perpetrator 
or being bitten by a carrier such as a fly 
or mosquito. As disgusting as it sounds, 
sometimes they contract worms from 
eating their own feces. Over the counter 
de-worming meds work pretty well, if 
administered correctly and consistently. 
In terms of prevention, clean up your pet’s 
poop immediately, add small portions of 
garlic to the diet to deter insects, and don’t 
allow your pet to drink from ponds, streams 
or lakes where insects and microscopic 
parasites breed.
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10 JUST FOR BEST FRIENDS
Happy Tails
by Chris Leclerc

PET OF THE WEEK 
JESSOCA:  #A4541628

HELPFUL HOMEOPATHIC HINTS
FOR YOUR PET’S HEALTH

We’d like to hear from you! 
What’s on YOUR Mind?
Contact us at: editor@mtnviewsnews.com or  
www.facebook.com/mountainviewsnews AND 
Twitter:  @mtnviewsnews

  Lovely things do come in small packages!  Meet Jessica (A4541628).  
Jessica is an endearing two year old red spayed female Teacup 
Chihuahua who was brought to the Baldwin Park Animal Care 
Center on February 8th.  Weighing only four pounds, this well 
behaved girl trots well on the leash and is highly treat motivated 
so she will learn tricks quickly.  Jessica is initially timid when 
meeting new people, but once she gets to know someone, she is a 
non-stop kissing machine!  She is an affectionate and sweet little 
girl.  Good with other dogs, we think Jessica is so tiny that she 
should not be around little children.  Jessica is the ultimate purse 
and lapdog, and will make a phenomenal pet for an adult in any 
living situation.  To watch a video of Jessica please visit:  www.
youtube.com/watch?v=-AOhhnbWd2Q
  To meet Jessica in person, please see her at the Baldwin Park 
Animal Care Center, located at 4275 N. Elton St., Baldwin Park, 
CA 91706 (Phone: 626-430-2378 or 626-962-3577).  She is 
currently available now.  For any inquiries about Jessica, please 
reference her animal ID number: A4541628.  The shelter is open 
seven days a week, 12 pm-7 pm Monday-Thursday and 10am-
5pm Friday-Sunday.  This is a high-intake shelter with a great 
need for adoptions.  For more information about Jessica or the 
adoption process, please contact United Hope for Animals 
Volunteer Adoption Coordinator Samantha at Samantha@
hope4animals.org.  To learn more about United Hope for Animals’ 
partnership with the Baldwin Park Shelter through its Shelter 
Support Program, as well as the many dogs of all breeds, ages, 
and sizes available for adoption in local shelters, visit http://www.
unitedhope4animals.org/about-us/shelter-support-program/.



ATLAS GENIUS 
2013 may very well turn out to be a huge year for Atlas Genius. Originally 
from Australia, the four-piece indie-pop group has been riding high with 
their 2012 buzz song, “Trojans.” While the song has been percolating since 
2011, it wasn’t until last June when brothers Keith, Michael, and Steven Jef-
fery, along with keyboardist Darren Sell were signed onto Warner Bros. Re-

cords that it became known stateside. The hit song 
appeared on their debut EP record, “Through the 
Glass” while garnering much praise and popular-
ity. However, now that we’re in 2013, Atlas Genius, 
the Foster The People/Phoenix type of band before 
them, is still banking on “Trojans” alongside ten 
other tracks (only eight being brand new) on their 
debut LP, “When It Was Now.” The songs found on 
the record exude pure summer vibes that are dance inducing, high energy, and pack a mighty 
punch. While Atlas Genius could turn into merely a one hit wonder group, the brothers and friend 
will have to prove they’re not just another pop rock band with nothing much to offer besides one 
catchy tune.

“When It Was Now” isn’t treading any new ground. It sounds like any other band in the genre, but 
that’s not to say there isn’t anything to take away from it. For the most part, the record is incredibly 
catchy and very accessible to connect with. Majority of the album borrows from an 80s style that 
incorporates both synths and rhythmic guitar riffs. “Through The Glass” is toned down compared 
to the other tracks since it’s more of an acoustic tune and piano-driven. The title track “When It 
Was Now” is a combination of the sounds of both Twin Shadow and Phoenix. “If So” might as 
well be the second hit single for the band. It’s just as infectious as “Trojans” even if it’s somewhat 
derivative. The slower tempo standout track is “All These Girls.” It’s easily the band’s best song and 
shows the band in a very sensitive light. The super charged, full-fledged dance anthem known as 
“Electric” is probably the most uninspiring tune. “Electric” is a rather generic opener that may give 
the listener the wrong idea from the get-go even if it doesn’t sound all that much different than 
subsequent tracks. Fortunately, things improve rather quickly. The thing is, these slick, electro-pop 
driven songs work very well most of the time. However, separating this band from others alike is a 
difficult undertaking. 

At the end of the day, the music here isn’t going to change your life. It’s great workout music or 
just playing in your car in the windows down. “When It Was Now” is a fun album—nothing more 
and usually nothing less. When it tries to be something deeper, it comes off amateurish despite 
relatively fun, cool, summery beats. There’s sort of a dichotomy to a band like Atlas Genius. On 
one hand they’re on their way of becoming the “it” band and some would say rightfully so. They’ve 
mastered the art of expanding on something (snyth-pop) that’s been beaten to death. On the other 
hand, they’re really not doing anything revolutionary. They have some nice tunes to their catalogue 
and their presence alone will have them opening up for bigger acts and performing on late night 
talk shows. However, Atlas Genius isn’t leading the pack and despite merely following the herd, 
they somehow might find themselves closer up in the mix than those who tried to do the same 
thing previously before them. At any rate, I wouldn’t get too invested in band like this, but enjoy it 
for what it is and certainly not for what it could have been.

Grade: 7 out of 10
Key Tracks: “If So”, “Trojans”, “Centered On You”, “All These Girls” 

SEAN’S SHAMELESS 
REVIEWS:  
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Review By Sean Kayden

HOW CAN YOGA HELP 

GET UPSIDE DOWN!

JASMINE’S CORNER
Book Reviews by Jasmine Kelsey Williams  
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HEALTHY LIFESTYLES

SPECIAL EVENT 
AT SIERRA MADRE 
PLAYHOUSE ON 
FEBRUARY 23
  Following the regularly sched-
uled performance of the criti-
cally acclaimed production of 
“Driving Miss Daisy” on Sat-
urday, February 23, at 8 pm, 
there will be a discussion with 
U.S. District Judge Ralph Fer-
tig, who was a Freedom Rider 
during the Civil Rights Era, 
moderated by Marianne Sze-
gedy-Maszak, award-winning 
journalist, author and board 
member of the Center for Pub-
lic Integrity in Washington, 
D.C.
  “Driving Miss Daisy” is the 
Pulitzer Prize winning play 
about the developing friend-
ship between  an elderly Jewish 
widow in Atlanta and her Af-
rican American chauffeur. Set 
between the years of 1948 and 
1973, the narrative occurs dur-
ing the turbulent early years of 
the Civil Rights Era, and issues 
of race are brought front and 
center.
   Performance of “Driving Miss 
Daisy.” Written by Alfred Uhry. 
Directed by Christian Lebano. 

Sierra Madre Playhouse, 87 
W. Sierra Madre Blvd., Sierra 
Madre, CA 91024. Ample free 
parking behind theatre. Admis-
sion: $25. Seniors (65+) $22. 
Youth (13-21), $15. Children 12 
and under, $12. Reservations: 
(626) 355-4318. Online tick-
eting: www.sierramadreplay-
house.org  

SIERRA MADRE ARTIST HONORED
  18-year Sierra Madre resident, Djibril N’Doye, Fine Artist, was presented with the Featured 
Artist Award at the 21st Annual Pan African Film & Arts Festival Filmmaker’s Award Brunch on 
Monday, February 18, 2013 at the “pop 
up” PAFF Filmmakers Lounge, located 
in the Baldwin Hills Crenshaw Plaza.
The festival handed out jury, audience 
and special prizes during the awards 
brunch held on Presidents Day, the 
final day of the 12-day festival.
  In his acceptance speech, Djibril said, 
“The Pan African Film & Arts Festival 
is where board members, directors, 
filmmakers, writers, festival staff and 
volunteers, and fine artists from all 
over the world come to share the same 
history, an African heritage, and get to 
know each other,  and that really makes 
us feel like family.  To me, we are a 
family.  There is a very strong, spiritual 
connection which makes me feel like I 
am in Africa.”  
  He also said he is looking forward to 
share the honor of his award with his 
daughters Fatou and Salya in Senegal, 
and with his hometown of Bargny, who 
take great pride in his accomplishments, 
especially the youth who do a lot to 
uphold his legacy there. The “Diplome 
d’Honneur” award for service and 
value the youth organization called 
‘Association Promo - Family’ recently 
presented to him was accepted on his 
behalf by Salya while Djibril was away 
exhibiting in Arizona.
  The PAFF Awards Brunch took place 
in the Lounge which Djibril remarked on how thenatically well-decorated it was done by the 
Artfest Director/Curator, Allohn Agbenya. The walls had  large hand-woven tapestries and wood 
carved African masks.
After receiving his award, Djibril expressed how on behalf of his family, particularly his wife, 
Mary, and on behalf of his country and Africa, he was very grateful to Babu, Executive Director of 
PAFF, and Asantewa, Director of Programming, all the technical staff and volunteers, and Allohn 
the art curator, for choosing Djibril as the Featured Artist for a second time, the first having been 
in 2006.
  The PAFF was widely publicized in Senegal by the newspapers, both print and online, and Djibril 
provided festival information to H.E. Mr. Cheikh Niang, Ambasador at the Senegal Embassy in 
Washington, D.C., and to the President of Senegal, Mr. Macky Sall, and the Minister of Culture, 
Mr. Youssou N’Dour, as well as to the governor of Dakar, Mr. Cheikh Ahmet Tidiane N’Doye. 
Established in 1992, The Pan African Film Festival (PAFF) is a non-profit corporation dedicated to 
the promotion of cultural and racial tolerance and understanding through the exhibition of film, 
art and creative expression.
  It is PAFF’s goal to present and showcase the broad spectrum of Black creative works, particularly 
those that reinforce positive images and help to destroy negative stereotypes. We believe film 
and art can lead to better understanding and foster communication between peoples of diverse 
cultures, races, and lifestyles, while at the same time, serve as a vehicle to initiate dialogue on the 
important issues of our times.

  Each year, PAFF presents:
	 Over One Hundred Fifty (150) quality films from the United States, Africa, the Caribbean, 
Latin America, Europe, the South Pacific and Canada, all showcasing the diversity and complexity 
of people of African descent.
	 One of America’s largest fine art shows featuring prominent and emerging Black artists 
and fine crafts people, including local, national and international poets, musicians and storytellers.
For further information, please contact the Pan African Film & Arts Festival, 310-337-4737, or 
www.paff.org.  

Djibril N’Doye, djibrilartist@gmail.com, or www.djibrilndoye.com.

DIRECT YOUR OWN LIFE: HOW 
TO BE A STAR IN ANY FIELD YOU 
CHOOSE  By Efren Ramirez & Chris Barrett

As we draw closer towards the end of February, this 
next selection will be a pleasant pick-me-up to not only 
get motivated, but to stay motivated, and is the perfect 
choice for many readers in their different phases in life. 

‘Direct Your Own Life’ takes a different approach from the 
typical self-help book, and instead these two incredible 
authors map out steps, examples, and the benefits that 
come with knowing what you want to achieve, but 
sometimes may not know how to get there. A bonus 
that comes with reading this book is one that should 
be able to keep the reader engaged quite easily; rather 
than just examples from the authors, the authors and 
their other associates mentioned recall experiences that 
helped shaped who they are, the obstacles encountered, 
and the pros and cons between what they individually 
wanted. ‘Direct Your Own Life’ has a unique quality of 

its own, and to add to its appeal is that rather than just experiences, the book in its entirety 
has the tone of a movie script. “Director’s Notes”, movies and characters used as examples, 
and using a script as a metaphor for the goals you want to achieve in life are just a few of the 
unique tidbits that readers will come across in this book and it will not disappoint at all. In 
fact, readers will be able to enjoy the “movie” feel of it, along with picking up the humorous 
narrative that is presented by Ramirez and Barrett. 

Copyrighted in 2008, and receiving praise from movie sources and book critics, as well as 
various readers, ‘Direct Your Own Life’ is an excellent choice for not just directing your life, 
but a chance to really shine at what you wish to pursue to achieve your dreams.

  Going upside down is what we call the “anti-aging” and “anti-depressant” secret of yoga.  Going 
upside down changes your mood in seconds and leaves you with a smile, every time.  You do not need 
to stand on your head.  There are surprising techniques that can help you get all the benefits with out 
the fear or the strain on your neck.  Going up side down or inversions, change the way the prana flows.   
It gets that vital life energy moving upward toward the head and it lifts the corners of the mouth and 
the corners of the eyes.  It lifts your spirits and it’s great for the immune system.  Yogis have been doing 
inversions for years.  If you are in a bad mood and need an immediate change, go upside down.  I never 
dreamed I would be able to do a hand stand.  I could not do one when I was a kid.  But I soon learned 
it’s possible and fun!  Shoulder stand is easier, especially with a block under your low back.  But you can 
just do what we call legs up the wall.
  Sit right next to a wall, with your hip touching the wall.  Roll onto your side keeping that hip at the 
wall, so you are in a tight little ball on your side with your bum at the wall.  Then swing your legs up the 
wall and come onto your back.  Close your eyes and slow your breath for 5, 10 or 20 minutes.  Come out 
by rolling back onto your side and pressing to your hands and knees.  ‘Legs up the wall’ pose is better 
than a nap.  It will leave you feeling rejuvenated and fresh, not groggy like a nap.  Everyone can do legs 
up the wall.  It’s safe and relaxing.  For other inversions you need the instructions of an experienced 
teacher.  There are some medical conditions that are not good for going upside down.  Be sure to tell 
your teacher if you have glaucoma or blood pressure issues.
  Going upside down gives us a new perspective.  You will love it.  It can be scary to those of us that have 
never done it.  You are never to old to try it and you will soon learn that it is natural and fun.
Give ‘legs up the wall’ pose a try and let me know what you think.  Namasté, René 

Artist:   Atlas Genius 
Album:  When It Was Now
Label:   Warner Bros. Records
Release Date:  February 19, 2013
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                                                       By Pat Birdsall

FYI:       If I hear the word “patience” uttered by anyone I will scream myself to death. Maybe that’s 
a tad too dramatic...Suffice it to say, patience is not one of my virtues. It’s a word that actually pains 
my Irish soul. (It must be the “drama” of the Academy Awards that has this effect on me)…With the 
physical limitations of a fractured hip on top of the hip replacement surgery, “patience” is a word I 
need to add to my vocabulary and use frequently. In all actuality, those of you who really me, know 
that I would rather set my hair on fire… but, that’s what life has thrown in my path and I have to 
make the best of it. There is always someone worse off as we know, but a “pity party” is okay once in 
a while isn’t it?
   I have to thank my son, Chris, and my truly wonderful friends and neighbors. Without all of them, I 
honestly don’t know what I would have done at the inception of this ordeal and its continuing stages. 
It does get better…Right? 
  I can’t go further (or is it farther)? without mentioning a local organization that has played a large 
part in my healing process. I have to give the Convalescent Aid Society on East Foothill Boulevard 
in Pasadena, my sincerest thanks and appreciation. I can’t tell you the great relief I felt when my son 
located my much needed medical equipment and that it was just a phone call away. An FYI in the 
FYI…the Convalescent Aid Society is a non-profit organization totally funded by private donations 
and endowments. They have been in continuous operation since 1923 and provide medical equipment 
for at-home at no charge and no time constraints to the residents in the San Gabriel Valley. Call them 
a call for more information: (626) 793-1696.

  .....................................................................................................................

HELPFUL HINT:           Good weather sealing around your doors and windows not only saves 
money on heating and cooling, but also cuts down on dusting dramatically.        

......................................................................................
FOR YOUR FUNNY BONE    
   A man returns from Africa feeling very ill. He goes to see his doctor and is immediately rushed to 
a hospital to undergo a barrage of extensive tests. The man wakes up after the tests in a private room 
at the hospital and the phone by his bed rings. “This is your doctor. We’ve got the results back from 
your tests and we’ve found you have an extremely nasty virus which is very contagious!” “Oh, my 
gosh,” cries the man. He’s in a panic now. “What are you going to do doctor?” “Well, we’re going to 
quarantine you and put you on a diet of pizzas, pancakes and pita bread.” “Will that cure me?” asked 
the man hopefully. The doctor replied, “Well no, but…it’s the only food we can get under the door.” 
             ~                                                 ~                                               ~  
   A woman called 911 complaining of difficulty breathing. My husband, Glenn and his partner…
both EMTS… rushed to her home. Glenn placed a sensor on her finger to measure her pulse and 
oxygen. The he began to gather her information. “What’s your age?” he asked. “Fifty-eight,” answered 
the patient, eyeing the beeping device on her finger. “What does that do?” “It’s a lie detector,” said 
Glenn with a straight face. “Now, what did you say your age was?” “Sixty-seven,” answered the woman 
sheepishly.

...............................................................................................
  

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!  … February  Birthdays…
       Anne-Marie Stockdale, Gordon Caldwell, Peter Lippincott, Georgia Lippincott, Janet 
Emery, Sharon Lefler, Lorraine Bush, Mary Beth Knox, Vickie Vernon, Hilda Pittman, 
Susan Henderson, Sylvia Lorhan  Ann Luke, Janet O’Day, Ana Ptasinski, Jan Reed, Allie 
Atay, Ursula El-Tawansy, Winifred Swanson, Marian DeMars.    *To add your name to this 

distinguished list, please call the paper at 626.355.2737. YEAR of birth not required.
..................................................................

Quote of the Week:       Shin: A device for finding furniture in the dark. ~Author Unknown 
..................................................................

ACTIVITIES:          Unless listed differently, all activities are at the Hart Park 
House (Senior  Center) 222 W. Sierra Madre Blvd., Sierra Madre

YMCA San Gabriel Valley Intervale Senior Café:  Monday-Friday at 12:00 Noon
(Participants are urged to arrive no later than 11:45 A.M.)          

All seniors 60 and up can take part in the lunch program. There is a suggested donation of $2.00 
for those 60 and over and $3.75 for non-senior guests. Daily reservations are necessary as space is 
limited.   Please call 24 hours in advance...626.355.0256          
Free Blood Pressure Testing: On the 2nd Tuesday of the month  11:00 am-12:00 pm: A nurse from 
Methodist Hospital, Arcadia volunteers to  do the readings. No appointment necessary.         
Bingo: Every Tuesday afternoon from 1:00 pm- 3:00 pm   Cards are only .25c each! 
Free Chair Yoga: Every Wednesday morning from 11:00 am-11:45 am  Volunteer Teryl Willis offers 
this class that focuses on senior yoga techniques. It is geared toward gentle movements, breathing 
techniques and balance improvement. No reservations are necessary.
Free Legal Consultation:    Pasadena attorney Geoffrey Chin volunteers on the 2nd Wednesday of the
month. He focuses on estate planning, trusts, wills, probate, conservatorships and business law.  
*Appointments are a must!    Please call: 626.355.7394 to make yours* Conflicting court schedules can 
 occasionally cause cancellations.
Free Income Tax Assistance: Wednesdays through April 10th from 1pm to 2pm Don Brunner will 
provide is available to all seniors for income tax consultation. Appointments are required, call 626-
355-7394.
Birthday Celebrations: The 2nd Thursday of the month the Senior Center celebrates the birthdays of 
our patrons at 12:30 pm. Please join us for free cake and ice cream and “celebration.” (The cakes are 
provided  due to a generous donation from the Sierra Madre Civic Club.)
Game Day: Every Thursday at 1:00pm. Poker is usually the game of choice, or should I say chance? 
Board games and other card games are also available. Outside, on the patio, a beautiful, one-of-a-kind 
chess table  is anxious for players.         
Free Strength Training Class: Every Friday from 1:00 pm -1:45 pm.  Conducted by long-time 
volunteer, Lisa Brandley. The class utilizes light weights for low-impact resistance training. Weights 
are provided by the  Sierra Madre Senior Center. It’s a great way to stay in shape and to  socialize with 
your peers. (Gossip included)
Senior Citizens Club: Every Saturday at the Hart Park House (Senior Center). Brown bag lunch at 
11:30am; Club meeting at Noon; Bingo 12:30- 3:30 pm. Only .25c per card… For more information 
call Pat at 626.355.7290.

NEW CLASS - Hawaiian & Polynesian Dance: Starting Feb 25th, this six week introductory course will 
teach hand, hip, and feet movements for one full dance. Classes will be held on Mondays from 1:00pm 
to 2:00pm for six weeks. Sarongs and leis will be provided. Class taught by Sierra Madre resident Cheryl 
Mason.

AARP DRIVER SAFETY COURSE This class focuses on learning current rules of the road,
defensive driving techniques, and how to operate your vehicle more safely in today’s increasingly 
challenging driving environment. You’ll also learn how you can manage and accommodate common 
age-related changes in vision, hearing and reaction time. Manystates including California offer 

discounts on auto insurance rates for those who complete this course..

EXCURSIONS:
Fashion Institute of Design and Merchandise     Date: Friday, February 22, 2013
Description: View actual costumes from movies released in 2012, including 2012 

Academy Award Winner for Best Costume, The Artist.
COMING UP:  Whale Watching Trip - 2 hour boat ride (Long Beach, CA)  Date: Saturday, March 2, 
2013  Time: 10:00am - 3:30pm  Meeting Location: Community Recreation Center  Cost: $31.00 (does 
not include lunch) Register by: Tuesday, February 19, 2013  Join the Community Services Department 
on its annual whale watching excursion. The 2013 excursion will visit the same whale watching 
Charter Company as 2012, which features a 2 hour cruise narrated by Aquarium of the Pacific staff 
and a boat that features indoor and outdoor seating.  Participants can bring their own lunch to enjoy 
on the boat, or purchase snack items on-board. Bus leaves from the Community Recreation Center. 
Jeopardy Taping at the Sony Lot  Date: Wednesday, March 27, 2013
Description: Attend a taping of America’s favorite quiz show. Test your knowledge while host Alex 
Trebek challenges the contestants.

    .....................................................................................................................
SENIOR MOVIE PROGRAM: FREE movies are shown on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
of the month. The films, one contemporary and one vintage, are chosen by the seniors themselves. 
All movies are shown in Sierra Madre’s City Council Chambers, 232 W. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

.....................................................................................................................
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MOBILE DAIRY
     “Mobile” and “dairy” aren’t usually thought of together, but they were on display 
at the latest assembly presented at my cousin’s daughter’s elementary school.  When 
I first heard of this event I was a bit appalled; the gall of the dairy industry to 
indoctrinate young, impressionable minds with their marketing schemes!

     When “Forks Over Knives” came out in theaters I put my two cents in my little column in support 
of veganism as a means of medical prevention and treatment.  (I’m not 100% vegan, but I try to be 
most of the time.)  Part of the film focused 
on the dairy industry, its influential lobbying 
in Washington, and the untruth they’ve 
been selling to Americans since the 1950’s 
(and perhaps earlier).  Namely, the dairy 
council claims that consuming milk is a vital 
means of building calcium, and subsequently 
healthy bones and teeth, etc.  The only 
problem is that the casein in milk spikes the 
acidity of your blood, which necessitates 
your bones to secrete calcium to correct your 
body’s ph balance.  Yes, milk consumption 
saps calcium from your body.  It wouldn’t be 
so disturbing if it wasn’t the exact opposite 
of what the dairy industry claims it promotes 
--healthy teeth and bones.  Not to mention the great amount of antibiotics and hormones cows are 
subjected to in order to increase production. I’m not an expert in these matters, but I’ve learned 
enough to know that the few dairy products I do consume should be seen as a calculated risk, rather 
than a nutritional enrichment.

     All these thoughts were seething in my mind when my cousin started to describe the mobile dairy’s 
presentation for her first grader’s class.  Apparently the mobile dairy  consists of a handful of dairy 
“experts” and a large trailer carrying a heifer and her calf.  When I say “large,” I mean LARGE!  The 
school deposits the cattle and their keepers on the field (the only place on campus where cows can be 
cows...)  Kindergarten through fifth graders gets to hear the dairy presentation.  The upper graders 
didn’t attend.  They have either heard it before or no longer care.

     Vegan-wise, I was happy to hear that the children saw an actual cow.  Though I somehow doubt 
the presenters said, “Here’s where your ‘Big Macs’ come from!”  I looked at the website for the “Dairy 
Council of California,” which provides tips for “healthy eating made easier” (or dumber).  Admittedly, 
I didn’t scourer the site for it’s standing on snacks, parent modeling, etc.

     While listening to the account of the dairy presentation from my cousin, I was able to glean a 
general sense of what the dairy council had taught the students in a forty-five minute presentation 
and the experience of seeing a real cow and calf.  Hopefully this cow and her young will positively 
influence the younger generation.  If the kiddos didn’t make the connection that “Bossie” was to 
become their Carl’s Jr. hamburger, at least they saw that a living creature contributed to the milk, 
cheese, and yogurt they consume on a daily basis.  With that, I encourage you to live long, prosper, 
and get your calcium from leafy greens! 

Dear Savvy Senior:  What resources can you rec-
ommend to help older job seekers? I’m 62 and have 
been out of work for nearly a year now and need 
some help.  Looking For Work
Dear Looking:
While the U.S. job market has improved slightly 
over the past year or so, challenges persist for 
many older job seekers. Fortunately, there are a 
number of free online tools and in-person train-
ing centers scattered across the country today 
that can help you find employment. Here’s what 
you should know.
Online Resources
If you have Internet access, there are a number of 
50-and-older online employment networks that 
can help you connect with companies that are in-
terested in hiring older workers. 
Two of the best are workreimagined.org, a re-
source developed by AARP that combines career 
advice, job listings and online discussion tied 
to LinkedIn’s professional networking platform. 
And retirementjobs.com, which offers a job 
search engine that lists thousands of jobs nation-
wide from companies that are actively seeking 
workers over the age of 50. It also provides job-
seeking tips and advice, helps with resume writ-
ing and allows you to post your resume online for 
companies to find you. 
Some other good 50-plus job seeking sites to try 
are workforce50.com, retiredbrains.com, retiree-
workforce.com, and encore.org a resource that 
helps older workers find meaningful work in the 
second half of life.
In-Person Help
Another good place to get help finding a job is at 
a Career One-Stop center. Sponsored by the U.S. 
Department of Labor, these are free job resource 
centers that can help you explore career options, 
search for jobs, find training, write a resume, pre-
pare for an interview and much more. There are 
around 3,000 of these centers located throughout 
the country. To find one near you, call 877-348-
0502 or go to careeronestop.org. 
Depending on your financial situation, another 
program that may help is the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program (SCSEP). Also 
sponsored by the Department of Labor, SCSEP 
offers access to training and part time job place-
ments in a wide variety of community service 
positions such as day care centers, senior cen-
ters, governmental agencies, schools, hospitals, 
libraries and landscaping centers. To qualify, par-
ticipants must be over 55, unemployed and have 

poor employment prospects. To learn more or 
locate a program in your area visit www.doleta.
gov/seniors or call 877-872-5627. 
Work at Home
If you’re interested in working at home, there are 
many opportunities depending on your skills, but 
be careful of rampant work-at-home scams that 
offer big paydays without much effort. 
Some of the more popular work-at-home jobs in-
clude “customer service agents” who fields calls 
from their employers’ customers and prospective 
customers – you don’t place telemarketing calls. 
Agents earn an average of $8 to $15 an hour and 
many also receive incentives and commission, 
too. To find these jobs see arise.com, alpineaccess.
com, liveops.com and workingsolutions.com.
If you have good typing skills there are “tran-
scriptionist” jobs that pay around $10 per hour 
for typing verbatim accounts of board meetings, 
presentations, conference calls, etc. Compa-
nies that hire transcriptionists are tigerfish.com, 
ubiqus.com, ctran.com.
And if you have a college degree, online “tutor-
ing” or “proofreading” jobs are always available. 
See tutor.com to find tutoring opportunities 
which pay between $10 and $15 per hour. Or, 
if you have some writing or editing experience, 
proofreading pays $12 to $20 per hour. See first-
editing.com and cactusglobal.com to look for 
proofreading jobs.
For more work at home ideas and resources, see 
retiredbrains.com and click on the “Work from 
Home” tab on the left side of the page. 
Start a Business
If you’re interested in starting a small business 
but could use some help getting started, the U.S. 
Small Business Administration offers tips, tools 
and free online courses that you can access at sba.
gov.

Send your senior questions to: Savvy Senior, P.O. 
Box 5443, Norman, OK 73070, or visit SavvySe-
nior.org. Jim Miller is a contributor to the NBC 
Today show and author of “The Savvy Senior” 
book.
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LISTINGS LINGO

As if the language of real estate weren't confusing enough, the wave of bad lending practices 
and loan defaults of recent years have added more terms that have subtle but important shades 
of difference.  When you prepare to speak with an agent about buying or selling, make sure you 
understand the lingo.
First, realize that the word "foreclosure" does not describe a property, but the legal process by 
which a homeowner loses their interest and the bank or lender assumes ownership.  It's a legal 
term, not a property description.

If you're buying, you go to tour "foreclosures," per se.  You're probably going to look at "Real 
Estate Owned" listings, or REOs.  These are properties that the lender has taken back after the 
foreclosure process is complete.  You may see these advertised as "bank owned."
Then there's another type of listing described as a "short sale."  This may qualify as a "distressed" 
property, but it is not yet in the hands of the bank or lender.  The homeowners and the lender 
have reached an agreement to sell the property for less than the owners owe on their mortgage.

The short sale is an attempt at compromise between the two parties, keeping the sellers out of 
foreclosure and credit history ruin, and keeping the lender out of the costly process of foreclo-
sure and expensive business of property management.
 

CITY OF DUARTE AND ARCADIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® 

TO HOST FREE SPRING HOME BUYERS FAIR, APRIL 13
Potential home buyers can get a leg up on the home buying process at the Spring Home Buyers 
Fair, Saturday, April 13, hosted by the City of Duarte and the Arcadia Association of Realtors®. The 
free community event will provide valuable information and opportunities to connect with industry 
professionals, including Realtors®, lenders, non-profit housing and other agencies. The free Home 
Buyers Fair will be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Duarte Community Center, 1600 Huntington 
Dr., Duarte.
Learning sessions throughout the day will provide attendees with what they need to know to be 
successful in today’s challenging home buying market. They can also learn about what the City of 
Duarte has to offer.  Raffle prizes will be awarded at the event and a free lunch will be provided from 
12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
For more information, contact the Arcadia Association of Realtors® at (626) 446-2115 or visit www.
TheAAR.com and click “upcoming events”.
Representing local Realtors® in the San Gabriel Valley for 89 years, the Arcadia Association of Realtors® 
is one of the oldest trade organizations in California.  The AAR is dedicated to the advancement of 
professionalism in real estate and is an advocate for private property rights. A.A.R. is headquartered 
in Arcadia.

CENTURY 21 LUDECKE 
AGENT HELPS CLIENTS WITH 
LESS-THAN-OPTIMAL CREDIT
Arcadia, CA.- New full time Realtor-Associate Stephanie 
Parker, is not a new comer to providing her clients with 
phenomenal customer service, and Mike Ludecke- broker-
owner of Century 21 Ludecke is happy to welcome her 
aboard! 

Stephanie’s expertise includes many aspects of the real 
estate dynamic including giving assistance to potential new 
home owners whose credit may be less-than-stellar find 
an affordable and desirable home to buy. Parker carefully 
guides her customers through the maze of contingencies, 
inspections and paperwork all the way to the successful 
close of escrow. “I just love the moment when I get to hand 
over the keys to a happy family’s new home” says Parker. 
“Making my client’s dreams come true is what I’m all about, and is so personally rewarding”, she 
adds. 

Parker lives in nearby Duarte and comes from a large and loving family. She is a 1996 graduate of 
the University of La Verne and holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Organizational Management. Amongst 
her hobbies, travel is number one and it has taken her throughout Europe, the Caribbean, and many 
countries in between. Stephanie has been in the real estate business for several years. Prior to her 
real estate career, she worked 28 ½ years as an AT&T Service Representative which helped hone and 
prepare her in meeting and exceeding the future customer service and detailed transaction needs of 
her many real estate clients. Call Stephanie Parker at (626) 833-9094 or E-mail: Stephanie.Parker@
Century21.com

Coming Soon!  

One of Sierra Madre’s 
century “young” 
homes is soon 
coming to market 
in this, the year of 
its centennial! With 
the dramatic San 
Gabriel Mountains as 

a picturesque backdrop, this beautiful home was 
originally constructed in 1913, then extensively 
remodeled and substantially expanded in 1993. 
The resulting “merger” offers the quintessential 
hometown feel… complete with white picket 
fence and boulder detailing… in a modern home 
with today’s amenities. The current owners knew 
this was just the home for them when they viewed 
the stunning mountain views from the balcony off 
of the master suite.
The 1993 remodel expanded the home to 1808 
square feet with three bedrooms plus two baths, 
with the second floor addition. The main floor 
was also extensively updated at this time, as 
well, blending a century of tradition with new 
amenities. The home has been remodeled with the 
finest materials and is in pristine condition.
Matching bay windows flank the welcoming front 
door painted in a cheery red.  A step inside allows 
one to take in most of the main floor, for an open 
airy feel.
The first floor ceilings soar over twelve feet, while 
crisp white-painted woodwork pays homage 
to tradition, providing a bright backdrop for 
furnishings. Granite counters in the kitchen and 
baths match the granite fireplace surround in the 
living room.  

Recessed lighting throughout provides modern 
lighting and plantation shutters provide both 
sunlight, privacy control and most importantly, 
substantial savings on year round utilities. 
The separate laundry room/mud room off the 
kitchen leads to the breezeway and out to the 
back yard. The delightful breezeway enjoys cooler 
temperatures during the hot weather months. 
Hand scraped hickory stain engineered wood 
flooring was recently installed, combining a 
both durable and appealing “foundation” for the 
main floor living spaces and the stairway. New 
carpeting was just installed in the master suite.  
New 13” porcelain, San Marcos Sicilian White tile 
bath floors were also just installed in both baths 
this year. 
The home’s 7524 square foot homesite, set high 
above the street, provides additional privacy, 
while creating a charming curb appeal. The white 
picket fence extends to the automatic gate for the 
driveway, creating additional outdoor living and 
entertaining space in the fenced front yard. It also 
leads to the finished, two car garage.
Out back, the private yard is very secluded, and 
offers nary a view of any neighbors. Newly fenced 
in 2012, it offers a generous lawn area, a vegetable 
garden, plus several citrus trees including 
tangerine, grapefruit and lime trees, for fresh fruit 
many months of the year. 
After a long day’s work, it’s easy to picture oneself 
relaxing in the front yard. Seat yourself in a couple 
of Adirondack chairs with a favorite beverage, 
chat with neighbors ambling by, and, of course, 
taking the time to smell the roses!
The seller shared a poignant moment. “This 

morning I woke up and looked out the window 
of my second story bedroom at the Angeles 
Mountains that are so beautiful this time of year. 
As I watched, a beautiful Red-tailed hawk soared 
into view and landed on top of a telephone pole 
behind the house. She appeared to be looking at 
me for a moment and then in the golden light 
of the early morning sun she fully displayed her 
wings as if to fly but instead she perched there 
in all her glory. As I yearned for my camera she 
slowly lifted off and circled once and flew away 
toward the mountains. Such is the essence of the 
special experience of everyday life in a community 

that might be the best kept secret in Los Angeles… 
Sierra Madre.”
The wonderful neighborhood always offers a 
pleasant shaded walk into downtown, full of 
unique shops and bistros, many with al fresco 
dining. Take a breath and take it all in…wonderful 
Sierra Madre!
383 W. Grand View in Sierra Madre is listed 
at $929,000, and offered by Eileen Benson of 
Coldwell Banker, Pasadena. It will be available 
for showings beginning March 16. For more 
information, contact the agent at 626-278-0187. 

383 W. Grandview - Sierra Madre

A CENTURY OF CHARM WITH ALL 
THE MODERN AMENITIES! 

TIPS FOR BUYING A 
HOME IN TODAY’S 
MARKET
(StatePoint) If you’re consider-
ing buying a home, some experts 
think you should get a move on 
it. Interest rates are at 65-year 
record lows and national home 
prices have finally hit bottom 
and are on the rise. Despite what 
you may be hearing, loans are 
available for those with good 
credit histories, stable income 
and sufficient savings.
But don’t jump right in unpre-
pared.   Whether you’re a sea-
soned buyer or a newbie, there 
are strategies that can help you 
throughout the home-buying 
process:
Stick to Your Budget
Determining how much “home 
you can afford” depends on 
several factors, including your 
annual gross income, credit 
history, current mortgage rates 
and the amount of your down 
payment. 
In today’s market, you can ex-
pect a down payment to gener-
ally be between 5 to 20 percent 
of the purchase price for a con-
ventional mortgage. Lenders 
recommend that your mortgage 
payment (principal, interest, 
taxes and mortgage insurance) 

be less than 28 percent of your 
monthly gross income.
Before looking for a home, con-
sider calling a Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment-approved housing coun-
selor for free and confidential 
financial assistance.
Avoid Borrowing Pitfalls
Unscrupulous lenders can dam-
age your credit and cause you fi-
nancial hardship. Here are some 
ways to avoid becoming a victim:
• Say ‘no’ to easy money. Beware 
if someone claims that your 
“credit problems won’t affect the 
interest rate.” If a solicitation is 
really appealing, get it in writing 
and seek a second opinion.
• Talk to several lenders to find 
the best loan.
• Know if the loan offered to 
you charges a fee if you pay it off 
early. If it’s a requirement of the 
loan, ask about other products 
that don’t contain this type of 
penalty.
• Ensure documents are correct 
and complete. Beware of anyone 
offering to falsify your income 
information to qualify you for a 
loan. Never sign documents that 
have incorrect dates or blank 
fields.
• Ask for written estimates that 
include all points and fees. When 

you get to the closing table, if 
any fees or charges differ from 
what was previously disclosed, 
delay closing until all terms are 
understood.
• If you’re taking equity out of 
your property, only take the 
minimum. Equity typically 
builds slowly over time, so it’s 
important to try to preserve it.
• If you’re not sure, don’t sign! 
Get advice first from a reputa-
ble consumer credit counseling 
agency or housing counselor.
Know the Mortgage Process
Mortgages are serious long-term 
financial commitments. Select-
ing the right mortgage may 
make a big difference in your 
monthly payments and overall 
cost of your loan.
To determine the best term for 
your personal situation and 
one that aligns with your finan-
cial goals, talk with your lender 
or financial professional for 
guidance.
The prospect of making such a 
big investment can be intimi-
dating, especially if you’re a first 
time homebuyer. Do your re-
search, reach out to the profes-
sionals, stick to your budget and 
be sure you’re ready to take on 
the financial responsibilities of 
being a homeowner.
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WHO’S AFRAID OF THE BIG BAD 
SEQUESTER?

     I’ll make this week’s article pretty short and to the point, because the facts 
on this matter are pretty short and to the point.  Despite the reams of paper 
and barrels of ink spilled in the cause of scaring the American public about 
the imminent sequester, the truth is that it won’t hurt us.  In fact, it’s probably 
going to do a world of good.
     Quick refresher:  The sequester is a term that applies to the results of 
recent congressional budget negotiations in which both sides agreed that if 
they couldn’t come up with a budget compromise, then spending would be 
automatically cut by 10%, more or less across the board.  Domestic spending 
and military spending were going to get the axe.  Sounds pretty menacing and 
potentially devastating until you translate it from politic-speak into normal 
English.  Let’s do that now.
     First and foremost, not all spending is going to be cut.  Social Security and Medicare and other 
entitlement spending items are NOT going to be cut.  Gramma’s and Grampa’s checks will arrive.  I 
repeat, they WILL ARRIVE.  Medicare WILL BE PAID.  The list of items not going to be reduced 
goes on awhile.
     Second, the sequester is not a reduction in spending like you and I think about the word “reduction”.  
If I spent $100 last year and tell you that I’m going to reduce spending, you’d probably think I’ll only 
spend $90 or $85 this year.  In other words, you’d think I’ll really reduce spending from whatever I 
spent last year.  That’s not how it works in D.C.
     Here’s the Potomac Shuffle.  If the government spent $1 trillion last year and plans to spend $1.2 
trillion next year, then a “reduction” is anything under the $1.2.  So if spending goes up from last 
year’s level, but goes up by less than what was planned, then politicians call it a “reduction”.
     In D.C. spending cuts are decreases in the amount of the increase!!!!!!
     Third, the amount of the spending cuts is ridiculously small.  They’re only going to reduce spending 
by 2.8% from the projected amount.  The projected amount of spending is about 30% greater than it 
was in 2007.  Nobody is really cutting back.  Here are the numbers:

Year Revenue Expenditures Deficit Sequestration “Reduction”
2007 $2.5 trillion $2.7 trillion $200 billion Doesn’t apply to this year
2012 $2.4 trillion $3.5 trillion $1.1 trillion Spending would be $3.4 trillion

     The “cuts” will not adversely impact the economy, gramma, grampa or most Americans.  The 
argument that they will hurt us gravely is a bunch of @#$%#@#%* to scare us into allowing politicians 
to spend what they want.  Spending is what they do best because it brings them power.
     As to why we should worry about all this spending, again the numbers are pretty simple.  At 
our present rate, we are spending $1 trillion more each year than we receive in tax receipts, and 
tax receipts are back up to 2007 levels.  This isn’t a taxation problem, it’s a spending problem.  The 
government has to borrow the amount of the deficit each year to keep itself in business.  It is future 
generations who will have to pay this back.
     We are engaging in generational theft:  stealing from future generations in order to pay for bloated, 
inefficient spending today.  Here’s what it looks like for your kids, my kids, your grandkids, and my 
grandkids.
     Social Security estimates that young people entering the workforce now will lose 4% of their 
lifetime wages by participating in the Social Security system.
     Third graders today will lose 25% of what he or she contributes into Social Security.  
     The total national debt at this time is $14 trillion dollars.  The entire U.S. economy is $15 trillion.  
None of us in our right mind would spend like this or incur debt at this level.  We wouldn’t be allowed 
to.  Sadly, all of this gets worse if/when interest rates rise.  When they do, the amount of interest the 
government has to pay on the debt will skyrocket, deficits will grow and the problem will escalate.  
Spending has to be reduced (and I mean reduced like you and I have to actually reduce things) now.
     In conclusion, anyone who does not insist that the spending be brought under control – anyone 
who does not flood their Congressman’s and Senator’s phone lines and emails with complaints – is 
guilty of aiding and abetting grand larceny from all of our kids.
     When your grandkids ask you what you did to make their life better, let’s hope you don’t have to 
say, “nothing honey, absolutely nothing!”
About the author:  Gregory J. Welborn is a freelance writer and has spoken to several civic and religious 
organizations on cultural and moral issues.  He lives in the Los Angeles area with his wife and 3 children 
and is active in the community.  He can be reached at gregwelborn@earthlink.net.
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We’d like to hear from you! 
What’s on YOUR Mind?
Contact us at: editor@mtnviewsnews.com or  www.
facebook.com/mountainviewsnews AND Twitter:  @
mtnviewsnews

“a positive step forward that 
begins to rein in federal spending”
     - House Speaker John Boehner 
(R-OH), 2011 
“It is a product of the president’s 
own failed leadership.”
     - Speaker Boehner, 2013
“significant move . . . will 
finally begin to change the way 

Washington spends taxpayer dollars”
     - House Majority Leader Eric Cantor (R-VA), 
2011
«Clearly, this is not the best way to go about 
controlling spending,»
     - Majority Leader Cantor, 2013
“victory for those committed to controlling 
government spending and growing our economy”
     - House Budget Committee Chairman Paul 
Ryan (R-WI), 2011
“Don’t forget it’s the president who first proposed 
(it)”
     - Chairman Ryan, 2013
 
     No, those last two quotes aren’t signs of Rep. 
Ryan breaking character and gushing over 
President Obama – but more on that later.
     Last week I wrote of my having jotted down 
impressions of the State of the Union after 
hearing the speech, but before being exposed 
to subsequent media commentary.   Sen. Marco 
Rubio (R-FL) in his response did me one better; he 
prepared his own remarks on President Obama’s 
address before even being exposed to the speech.
     Sen. Rubio offered a feverish rebuttal to 
statements the president didn’t make, from a 
speech the president didn’t give.   Listeners were 
undoubtedly reminded of the talking points 
which doomed Mitt Romney’s presidential 
campaign last year.   They also recalled similar 
remarks made during the eight years under 
President Bush; remarks used to justify policies 
leading to the biggest economic collapse of our 
lifetime.
     Memories aside, one need only look at the 
situation today here at home – with employment, 
economic growth, deficit reduction and the stock 
market showing the effects of President Obama’s 
policies, and comparing it with those European 
countries suffering under enforced “austerity” 
regimes; countries not only denied the economic 
recovery seen in the U.S., but that face the 
prospect of “double-dip” recessions.
     Americans remember earlier efforts to raise the 
minimum wage, as President Obama advocated 
in his speech.  They remember arguments that it 
would cause employers to cut jobs, and how those 
arguments proved bogus.
       (A paper put out this month by the Center 
for Economic and Policy Research finds four 
major effects from raising the minimum wage:   
1) Increased Efficiency, 2) Increased Demand 
for goods and services; 3) Lower Turnover, 
with employers recouping costs by savings on 
recruitment and training, and 4) Higher Prices, 
though merely a 0.4% increase overall for a 10% 
increase in the minimum wage.   The impact on 
unemployment is negligible, if anything.
(Joel Benoliel, Senior VP at Costco, puts it this 
way; “We’d all be better off in our country if the 
lowest-paying jobs paid enough for people not to 
be on food stamps and not to be on welfare when 
it comes to going to the hospital.”) 

     Americans remember Republicans claiming 
credit for the Budget Control Act of 2011 and 
now, with its “sequester” provision due to kick 
in March 1, see them trying to blame the whole 
thing on President Obama.   The quotations 
opening this column show how the party line can 
change in less than two years – especially when 
political strategy takes precedence over principle.
     Americans remember how back in 2011, 
Republicans, for the first time in history, attached 
conditions to their raising the debt ceiling allowing 
us to pay our bills – a move the president’s top 
economic advisor called “quite insane”.  President 
Obama sought a “clean” up-or-down vote on 
the debt ceiling, but House Republicans stood 
opposed.  The president offered a combination of 
spending cuts (a lot) and revenue increases (a few) 
as part of a deal to avoid our nation defaulting on 
its debts.   Republicans, however, insisted on all 
cuts or nothing – and the White House realized 
they were crazy enough to crash the economy if 
they didn’t get their way.
     The “sequester” proposal, with automatic 
spending cuts (not exempting the military) 
kicking in should a deficit-deal not be reached, 
was offered to get over the obstacle of Republicans’ 
holding hostage the “full faith and credit” of the 
United States.  As Michael Tomasky put it in The 
Daily Beast, it was an “idea” of President Obama’s 
in the same way it would be the “idea” of a parent 
to pay ransom to a kidnapper holding a child 
hostage.   In either case, it’s something you do 
when you realize the other side is nuts.
     Whoever’s idea it was, it didn’t receive any 
Democratic votes in the House.   It got the votes 
of 174 House Republicans, 28 in the Senate, and 
they bragged about its passage.   But now that 
we’re about to experience real-life consequences 
of this sequester, it’s all the president’s fault.
     Americans remember the record-high deficit of 
$1.41 trillion for fiscal year 2009, which began four 
months before President Obama’s inauguration, 
and now learn the CBO projects it to come down 
to $845 billion for the current fiscal year ending 
September 30 – a 40% drop since Obama’s been 
in office.
     Americans with long memories probably don’t 
recall the Eisenhower years as being marked by 
out-of-control spending, so might find interesting 
last month’s Bloomberg article noting that the 
growth in federal spending over the past three 
years has been the slowest since 1953-1956.
      A long memory isn’t required to recall 
Republican leaders insisting the problem isn’t tax 
rates, but deductions and “loopholes”.  Americans 
remember as they see Republicans willing to 
gut care for our seniors and veterans, education, 
infrastructure repair and military preparedness in 
order to protect taxpayer subsidies for our most 
profitable companies (Exxon/Mobil, Chevron) 
and loopholes benefiting corporations moving 
jobs overseas.
      In a new Pew Research / USA Today poll, 
President Obama’s approval rating is 51%, with 
Republican congressional leaders’ at 25%.   79% 
of Americans favor a deficit deal consisting of 
both spending cuts and tax increases; 19% agree 
with Republicans that tax increases be kept off 
the table.   Should there not be a deficit deal, 
31% would blame President Obama, and 49% 
would blame Republicans.   That’s something 
Republicans themselves should remember as they 
continue blocking the president’s agenda.  
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AS BRILLIANT SCHEMES GO, 
MINE DIDN’T

OUT TO PASTOR  
A Weekly Religion Column by Rev. James Snyder

STUART Tolchin..........On LIFE
PROTESTS AND VIOLENCE

JOE GANDELMAN       Independent’s  Eye

AMERICA’S POOP DECK 
POLITICS

     For the past 
thirty years I have 
advocated the return 
of the draft.  Perhaps 
coincidentally this 
period coincides 

with my own aging as for these past 
thirty plus years I have been well beyond 
draft age.  Really though I believe my 
own age is not relevant to my desire to 
see the draft return.  During my own 
draftable years I, for once in my life, was 
completely focused on something.  I did 
not want to go to war.  The reasons for 
this unique clarity were so obvious that 
I have never even bothered to enumerate 
them to myself.
    There are many who seem to love 
the idea of going to war.  Think of that 
young adventurer Prince Harry.  My 
wife pointed out that he seems like a 
real throw-back to British Royalty as 
typified in Shakespearean plays.  He is 
like Prince Hal, a wild-partier - bring on 
the naked women - who loves serving 
in Afghanistan in the ridiculously 
dangerous role of helicopter-pilot.  He 
is a wild and crazy guy beloved by Brits 
and maturing into his future potential 
position as King of England.
     Unfortunately, this is not my kind 
of guy.  I hate the idea of war and the 
actuality is even worse.  War is about 
killing people.  It kills innocent civilians 
along with teenage boys away from home 
for the first time.  It creates cripples 
and orphans and leaves even those 
who survive physically, mentally, and 
emotionally damaged for the remainder 
of their lives.  The continuing existence 
of wars are a graphic demonstration 
of the indisputable fact that we human 
beings have not risen very far from our 
animal cousins and actually remain an 
embarrassment to our own sense of high 
ideals and human worth.  Simply put war 
is ridiculous and it seems like a good idea 
to try and put an end to wars.
     So, why don’t we, the nations of the 
world do more to try and end war?  One 
of my favorite speeches was made by 
General Eisenhower as he left his eight 
year long Presidency.  Beware the growing 
military-industrial complex.  Somehow, 
I remember hearing that speech.  I was 
sixteen years old and I knew what the 
ex-General meant. It meant, and still 
means that some people get rich from 
wars.  I think I knew from that point on 
that I did not want to die so somebody 
else would get rich.  I even think that to 

me that sentence meant something like 
people who are rich got that way because 
other people have died.  For my whole 
life I have kind of equated great wealth as 
arising only from evil.  I know that this is 
not a particularly popular viewpoint and 
I also know that capitalism is a system 
fueled by greed which is something that 
is probably hard-wired in our human 
DNA.  Still, other things like compassion, 
and a sense of justice and fairness, and 
the ability to be touched by the awesome 
cuteness of newborns and children, and 
our surprising affection for other species 
are probably also contained in that same 
human DNA.  These are the qualities that 
that should be nurtured and extolled.  UP 
WITH CATS AND BABIES and DOWN 
WITH WARS AND THE WORSHIP OF 
VIOLENCE.
    All right I think I’ve made my point 
about war.  Still I think the reinstallation of 
some kind of universal draft is a very good 
idea.  I do not think that the existence of 
the draft would automatically mean that 
there would be more senseless wars than 
there already are.  I believe Scandinavian 
countries maintain universal drafts and 
yet do not regularly enter wars other than 
to participate as part of peace-keeping 
forces.  In fact many of these countries 
have huge gun ownership without having 
the kind of overwhelming violence that 
is so present in this country.  Perhaps 
this goes to prove that the problem is not 
guns but is behavior related to national 
attitudes toward violence.  I want the 
draft to be reinstituted because of the 
way it affects people’s attitudes.  When 
a population is subject to a draft they 
care about what is going on in the world.  
People pay attention to the news.  This 
is very different from our present time 
wherein wars are fought in distant places.  
Millions of people die and most of us 
barely notice.  Many of us today do not 
even know anyone who has served in the 
military during the past three decades.
     I remember the 60’s when people 
protested and there was change.  If our 
lives were on the line we Americans would 
not tolerate the disgraceful inefficiency of 
our legislatures.  An informed involved 
electorate is an absolute requirement 
for a Democracy.  We don’t have one.  I 
would rather risk the possible negative 
consequences of the draft in exchange 
for an informed, active, protesting 
population.  Of course I’m too old to be 
drafted but I’m not too old to still care---
and I do—and so should you!!

Throughout the 
years, I have come 
up with a few 
schemes. None of 

which has ever done me anything good, 
and yet I still spend the energy to try to 
come up with one that will.
It all began quite innocently enough as 
a Christmas present. When it comes to 
shopping for Christmas presents I just 
flop triumphantly. I was not made to go 
shopping. When I get into a mall, I begin 
to feel the walls closing in on me. I de-
velop a panic, begin sweating profusely 
and then head for my car without look-
ing back.
About the Christmas present. Aha, that 
was the solution to my Christmas shop-
ping and a brilliant scheme that would 
benefit both of us.
This past Christmas I purchased for my 
lovely wife a round-trip ticket to New 
York to visit her family for a week. A 
week of her enjoying her family and they 
reciprocating the enjoyment. I did men-
tion it was a "round-trip ticket." I do not 
mind sending her away as long as it in-
cludes a plan to return.
Now, the brilliant side of my scheme.
While she is in New York visiting with 
her relatives, I would be king of the cas-
tle. I have been looking forward to this 
for a long time. She gets to have fun with 
her relatives, and I get to have fun with 
myself.
For the week, I will turn our rather 
pleasant little domicile into a rip, snort-
ing man cave. Ah, the thought of it was 
wonderful. The house would be mine for 
a week, and nobody would be supervis-
ing me. Nothing I like more than a week 
of no supervision. Oh sure, I could get 
into a lot of trouble, but what's life for 
if we cannot sample a wee bit of trouble 
occasionally.
For one, I would be in charge of the 
menu for the week. I was really looking 
forward to this.
Before she left, my wife made me prom-
ise that I would eat my fruits and veg-
etables and I would have a balanced diet 
every day. With a twinkle in my eye, 
more twinklely than normal, I agreed to 
her stipulations. I had my diet already 
planned in my head.
For a whole week, there would be no 
such things as salads for every meal. 
How she can come up with the variety 
of salads she serves is beyond my aching 
head. She honestly believes that a salad 
makes the world go round. Now, no sal-
ads in this house, correction, man cave, 
for a whole week. I love it when a plan 
comes together.
I shall be faithful to the fruits and vege-
table regimen she made me promise. Af-
ter all, one woman's vegetable is another 
man's speculation.

My main vegetable of the week would be 
[drum roll] carrot cake. Don't try to tell 
me carrot is not a vegetable. I will sick 
Bugs Bunny on you if you do. I plan to 
have a carrot every day of the week.
And for fruit? You guessed it. Apple frit-
ters. You know the old saying, "An Apple 
fritter a day makes any man happy." I 
have made every plan to be happy this 
week. I am not sure if the bakery is going 
to be able to keep up with my orders this 
week. A man has to have his fruit.
My basic philosophy during this week 
is summed up in the old saying, "The 
world could end at any minute. Eat des-
sert first!" My dessert of course is fruit 
by nature. A banana split. Any meal that 
begins with a banana split is going to be 
an awesome meal to be sure.
It was only Thursday when I became 
aware of something. There was this smell 
in the house. I looked into the kitchen 
area and dishes were piled upon the 
counter. The table where I usually sit 
down to eat was filled with all kinds of 
stuff. I do not want to know what it was. I 
looked in the bedroom, the laundry bas-
ket was full and overflowing and I could 
not see the bed.
I thought to myself, why are these things 
piling up? They would not do that if my 
wife were here. Are they trying to em-
barrass me or what?
I stood in the kitchen with my hands 
on my hips and I was about to give this 
man cave a good piece of my mind. Then 
I stopped. At that moment, I realized I 
had become my wife.
Perhaps, and I am just making a sugges-
tion here, I have gained a new apprecia-
tion for my better half. Things just do not 
happen around the house. Somebody 
has to make them happen.
By Friday, I had come to my senses and 
realized the old saying I did not quite 
appreciate until this week. "Two can live 
cheaper than one." I am not sure about 
the cheaper part of it, but I know two can 
live cleaner than one, especially if that 
one is Yours Truly.
I thought of a Bible verse throughout the 
week, "Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with 
them according to knowledge, giving 
honor unto the wife, as unto the weaker 
vessel, and as being heirs together of the 
grace of life; that your prayers be not 
hindered" (1 Peter 3:7).
After all these years, I am just beginning 
to understand what it means to "dwell" 
with my wife.
Rev. James L. Snyder is pastor of the Fam-
ily of God Fellowship, PO Box 831313, 
Ocala, FL 34483. He lives with his wife, 
Martha, in Silver Springs Shores. 

E-mail jamessnyder2@att.net. His web 
site is www.jamessnyderministries.com.

While 
I was Out… 
 
     Hello everyone! Miss me? Oh, I sincerely hope so. My 

absence even generated a compliment or two on the Tattler. Thank you. 
     My absence was not part of a sinister plot hatched by the hierarchy here at 
Mountain View News Headquarters. Quite the contrary, they tell me they don’t 
like it when I don’t submit a column. I suspect it has something to do with the 
city’s need for comic relief. 
    My absence was self-imposed. And actually, I sat down most every week to 
write a column and got diverted by having to play CEO at my company. The 
company, and me, are going through transitions and changes which have been 
demanding of my time. What’s worse, conditions are actually forcing me to 
think. I didn’t get into business to have to think. I hired people to do that for me.
     Which of you out there really likes change? No, not spare change. Who was 
it who said, “Change is inevitable – except from a vending machine”? I know it 
was George Carlin who said, “I put a dollar in one of those change machines. 
Nothing Changed.”
     Just a peek into my recent distractions: In the course of two weeks (a month 
ago) this is what changed:
       My company’s health care insurance was terminated (due to reporting 
requirement changes brought on by the Affordable Care Act) 

1. My major client of 30 years is taking what we have done for them in-
house. (Can’t be too upset. It makes sense and they still like me, or so they 
say.) 
2. My business landlord of the last 27 years gave me 60 days notice to find 
new facilities (they like me too but they are changing my once dorm-room 
converted offices back into office-converted dorm rooms.) 
3. I had to move my apartment. (By the way, my landlord, Dave Howard is 
one of the great men on the planet. Thanks Dave for being such a great guy!) 

    
   Confucius once said, “Only the wisest and stupidest of men never change.” 
Huh? I must be somewhere in between the wisest and stupidest ‹cause I is 
changing. If you see me stationed on the freeway off ramp with a “Will work for 
food” sign, be kind. 
     Now there is a silver lining in all of this. My new offices are much nicer than 
the old ones (and about one-third less in rent); I have the potential of replacing 
my old client with a flurry of new ones (your prayers are coveted in that potential 
opportunity;) the new insurance may be less expensive; and I like my new 
apartment better than the recently vacated one. 
     So, what’s new with you?

RICH Johnson WHILE I WAS OUT.......

It’s the ultimate 
stomach turner: 
how Carnival’s 
893-foot long 
cruise ship 
Triumph, along 
with its 4,200 
passengers, was 

stranded due to a fuel engine leak 
for five days with no food, little 
water and few working bathrooms. 
Passenger cell phone photos showed 
slews of plastic bags brimming 
with human waste, and lumpy, raw 
sewage floating in big puddles. 

 It gave a new meaning to 
the phrase “poop deck.” 

You have to now wonder: is 
that a metaphor for what’s now 
happening in American politics? 

Folks, it ain’t getting better. Shortly 
after the 2008 Presidential election, 
pundits wrote all kinds of columns 
about how America was entering a 
new “post-partisan” era. W-r-o-n-g. 
And after the 2012 election, pundits 
suggested Republicans would re-
evaluate and no longer be the party 
constantly opposed to everything 
Barack Obama proposed. Why, they’d 
surely temper over the-top, breathless 
political polemics. W-r-o-n-g. 

In the frenzied effort by some GOPers 
to scuttle the nomination of former 
Republican Sen. Chuck Hagel, Sen. 
John McCain finally articulated what 
all the GOPers’ political huffing and 
puffing, all the evident personal 
anger and near-rage displayed during 
Hagel’s confirmation hearings was 
really about. McCain told Fox News: 

“But to be honest with you... it goes 
back to there’s a lot of ill will towards 
Senator Hagel because when he was 
a Republican, he attacked President 
Bush mercilessly and [said] he was the 
worst President since Herbert Hoover 
and said the surge was the worst 
blunder since the Vietnam War, which 
was nonsense,” McCain explained. “He 
was anti-his own party and people 
— people don’t forget that. You can 
disagree but if you’re disagreeable, 
then people don’t forget that.” 

So Hagel was mean to GWB and he 
must pay the price with a Republican 
filibuster that Republicans insist isn’t 
a filibuster (like “pre-owned cars” are 
not “used cars”). Meanwhile, if McCain 
was doing his best Michael Corleone 

impression, Texas’ Republican Sen. 
Ted Cruz was doing his best Joseph 
McCarthy imitation, demanding Hagel 
reveal where $200,000 income came 
from, declaring:  “It is at a minimum 
relevant to know if that $200,000 that 
he deposited in his bank account 
came directly from Saudi Arabia, 
came directly from North Korea. I 
have no evidence that it is or isn’t.” 

Although Hagel is likely to be 
confirmed, this shows how political 
waste is now our politics’ motor. A 
Washington Post-ABC News poll found 
that six in 10 Republican voters would 
support a pathway for undocumented 
immigrants’ citizenship. That is, unless 
Obama proposes it -- which would 
reduce GOP support by 21 percent. 

This view was confirmed by former 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, who 
noted: “An Obama [immigration] 
plan led and driven by Obama in this 
atmosphere with the level of hostility 
towards the president and the way he 
goads the hostility I think is very hard 
to imagine that bill, that his bill is going 
to pass the House.” But a bill originating 
in the Senate, Gingrich said, “could 
actually get to the president’s desk.” 

Once upon a time, American politics 
was about issues; now it’s about 
hyper-partisans and hyper-ideologists 
having issues. American politics 
was once about politicians studying 
problems and acting; now it’s about 
politicians and partisans acting out. 

American politics is increasingly less 
about governance and taking sound 
policy positions than determining 
a political response based on hate, 
revenge or partisan spite. What will it 
take to change this? A newer, smarter 
generation? Gridlock that leads to 
catastrophe? Can this trend be reversed? 

If not, America’s poop deck politics 
will continue to flow.

Joe Gandelman is a veteran journalist 
who wrote for newspapers overseas 
and in the United States. He has 
appeared on cable news show political 
panels and is Editor-in-Chief of The 
Moderate Voice, an Internet hub for 
independents, centrists and moderates. 
CNN’s John Avlon named him as one 
of the top 25 Centrists Columnists and 
Commentators. He can be reached at 
jgandelman@themoderatevoice.com 
and can be booked to speak at your event 
at www.mavenproductions.com. 
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BUSINESS TODAY
The latest on Business News, Trends and Techniques

By La Quetta M. Shamblee, MBA

Lessons From The Geese 
Teamwork & Leadership Lessons from Nature

CAUTION:

(adapted from a 2009 article written by Sue 
Widemark)
     Nature provides us with a bounty of lessons 
that can be applied to business.  Simple, yet 
profound, the following presentation about 
migrating geese provides some poignant insight 
into what it takes to work together successfully as 
a team.  This analogy includes five facts relating 
to geese in-flight, with lessons that we can apply 
to our personal and professional lives.
Fact 1:  As each goose flap its wings it creates an 
“uplift” for the birds that follow. By flying in a 
“V” formation, the whole flock adds 71% greater 
range than if each bird flew alone.
     Lesson:  People who share a common sense of 
direction and community can get where they are 
going quicker and easier because they are traveling 
on the thrust of one another.
Fact 2:  When a goose falls out of formation, it 
suddenly feels the drag and resistance of flying 
alone. It quickly moves back into formation to 
take advantage of the lifting power of the bird 
immediately in front of it.
     Lesson: If we have as much sense as a goose we 
stay in formation with those headed where 
we want to go. We are willing to accept their 
help and give our help to others.
Fact 3:  When the lead goose tires, it rotates 
back into the formation and another goose 
flies to the point position.
     Lesson: It pays to take turns doing the hard 
tasks and sharing leadership. As with geese, 
people are interdependent on each other’s 
skill, capabilities and unique arrangement of 
gifts, talents or resources.
Fact 4:  The geese flying in formation honk 
to encourage those up front to keep up 
their speed.
     Lesson: We need to make sure our honking 
is encouraging. In groups where there is 
encouragement, the productivity is much 
greater. The power of encouragement (to 

stand by one’s heart or core values and encourage 
the heart and core of others) is the quality of 
honking we seek.
Fact 5:  When a goose gets sick, wounded or shot 
down, two geese drop out of formation and follow 
it down to help and protect it. They stay until it 
dies or can fly again. Then they launch out with 
another formation or catch up with the flock.
     Lesson: If we have as much sense as geese, we 
will stand by each other in difficult times as well as 
when we are strong.
This rendition of “Lessons from Geese” was 
transcribed from a speech given by Angeles 
Arrien at the 1991 Organizational Development 
Network, which has been broadly touted as being 
based on the work of Milton Olson.  However, 
in a 2009 article written by Sue Widemark, she 
learned that the original version was written in 
1972 by science teacher, Dr. Robert McNeish for 
a sermon he delivered in his church.  Widemark 
discovered this information while conducting 
additional research that resulted in a personal 
conversation with the daughter of Milton Olson.

Tablets At Work
(NAPS)—Entertaining as they are, tablet comput-
ers and smartphones are not all fun and games.
Consider this: With 75 percent of all workers in-
volved in jobs that require mobility, handheld de-
vices are playing an increasing role in business. In 
fact, according to The Mac Observer, 94 percent 
of Fortune 500 companies were either testing or 
deploying iPads for business use, while Forrester 
Research recently reported that 81 percent of 
companies have plans for tablet use and predicts 
250 million tablets will be in employees’ hands by 
2016.
In addition to e-mail and Internet access, work-
ers use tablets for specialized apps or for remote 
uses such as sales support and customer presen-
tations. Across industries, executives are using 
them for management dashboards and project 
management apps.
Health
Health care offices are passing out tablets so pa-
tients can complete medical histories online. 
Hospitals use them for electronic record keeping, 
paperless prescriptions, diagnostic reports and 
teaching tools. EMTs and fire departments use 
tablets for real-time data to reduce risk, improve 
safety and support information sharing between 
agencies.
Education
Tablet use in education is also booming. Accord-
ing to one recent survey, 26 percent of teachers 
have access to tablet computers and 55 percent of 
administrators and 47 percent of principals have 
tablet access. Some school districts let students 
bring their own tablets to support classroom 
learning and bring textbooks to life.
Construction and Utilities
Field staff and utility workers such as repair tech-
nicians use tablets for appointment information 
and access to diagrams and repair manuals.
Keeping Business As Usual—
Every Day, Everywhere
With all these tablets going to work, companies 
are scrambling for technology that protects their 
investments. iPads don’t do water. Nor do they do 

dirt, snow or shock. Whether out at a construc-
tion site with dust, shock and weather to contend 
with or in a classroom where accidental drops 
and sticky fingers can wreak havoc, businesses 
want their employees to be able to conduct “busi-
ness as usual” without worrying about their in-
vestment going down the drain. 
Though there are ruggedized protective cases 
that allow tablets to withstand some calamities, 
they can be bulky and limit access to key tablet 
functions.
Now there’s an option to protect on-the-go work-
horse tablets no matter where they are or what 
they are doing. Sleekly designed to add only a 
fraction of an inch to an Apple iPad, the Life-
Proof nüüd case protects against water, dirt, snow 
and shock—while maintaining access to all tablet 
functions. It gets its name from its unique design, 
which protects the tablet without covering up the 
screen. 
Optional accessories include shoulder and hand 
straps, a floating LifeJacket and a cover that also 
functions as an adjustable stand for watching 
movies or typing. The company also has a line of 
protective cases for smartphones.
Learn More
For more information, visit www.lifeproof.com 
or call (888) 533-0735.

Workers need to be able to depend on electronic 
devices no matter where they are or what they’re 
doing, so a rugged case for smartphones and 
iPads can be a smart investment.
 

FIVE TEAMWORK STRATEGIES  TO 
PREVAIL OVER ANY CHALLENGE
(StatePoint) An extraordinary level of teamwork, cooperation, 
trust, planning and execution can equal your survival and triumph 
in the face of perilous conditions.

No clearer were these principles tested than when the crew of the 
AFR Midnight Rambler, facing hurricane-force winds and mon-
strous waves, piloted their tiny vessel through the storm to win the 
Sydney Hobart Race, known as the “Everest of ocean racing.”

A new book, “Into the Storm: Lessons in Teamwork from the 
Treacherous Sydney to Hobart Ocean Race,” co-authored by Den-
nis N.T. Perkins and Jillian B. Murphy, and published by AMA-
COM Books, chronicles the crew’s nearly four-day ordeal, shedding 
light on critical strategies for teamwork at the edge, and drawing 
parallels to the world of business through case studies.

“Whether your competition is better equipped than you matters 
far less than having the right attitude and teammates,” says Perkins. 
“Teamwork is a powerful thing.”

The year was 1998. While bigger, better-equipped boats attempted 
to maneuver around the deadly storm, Ed Psaltis, skipper of the 
Midnight Rambler, made the daring decision to head directly into 
its path. In a race in which six sailors perished, Perkins attributes 
the crew’s success to the power of teamwork.

Perkins is offering the same five strategies the crew used on the 
water to survive and win, to those seeking success in the business 
world:

• Make the team the rock star: Business teams that aspire to excel-
lence may not have the same physical challenges as ocean racing 
crews, but lofty goals require sacrifice, dedication, and ability to 

persevere. Select teammates with the right levels of confidence and 
motivation and a commitment to putting team unity first.

• Remove all excuses for failure: Preparing in advance is crucial, but 
so is continuing to prepare while navigating through crises. “Suc-
cessful teams master the art of bifocal vision,” Perkins attests. “They 
have the ability to focus on current challenges, while at the same 
time preparing for longer-term threats and opportunities.” 

• Find and focus on the winning scenario: Whether winning means 
being the first in your field to achieve a breakthrough result or com-
ing in under budget, a team needs a clear, shared understanding of 
its goals.

• Build a gung-ho culture of learning and innovation: Everyone, 
regardless of rank, should have a right to speak up. The ability to 
talk honestly about what works, what doesn’t work and what might 
work is critical to effective teamwork.

• Be willing to sail into the storm: Test your limits before challenges 
come your way to learn what hits you can sustain as a team.  “Only 
by taking small risks will teams be able to assess their ability to take 
on big ones -- and to sail into the storm when need be,” says Perkins.

More insights about effective teamwork and leadership can be 
found at www.SyncreticsGroup.com.

The business world can be fraught with adversity and formidable 
competition. But whether you’re leading the team or part of one, 
take cues from those that have prevailed over the hardest-hitting 
challenges to help you build a culture of success.
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17Legal Notices
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018540
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ALLIANCE	 MACHINING,	 16100	 GARFIELD	
AVE.	 STE	 A,	 PARAMOUNT,	 CA	 90723.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARIO	 CHAVEZ,	
2902	 CADE	 ST.,	 LONG	BEACH,	 CA	 90805.	 This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
MARIO	CHAVEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/28/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/28/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-034052
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 ALVAREZ	 PAINTING,	 157	W.	 61st,	 L.A.,	 CA	
90003.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	 is	(are)	ENRIQUE	
ALVAREZ,	 157	 W.	 61st,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90003.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 ENRIQUE	ALVAREZ.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/20/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032691
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ARTHENTIC,	 982½	 E.	 VERNON	AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	
90011.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOSHUA	
ALBRIGHT,	 982½	 E.	 VERNON	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90011.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	 JOSHUA	ALBRIGHT.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/15/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033773
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 BLUE	 MARBLE	 RECYCLING,	 16736	 E.	
BENWOOD	 ST.,	 COVINA,	 CA	 91722.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 RAFAEL	 GOMEZ,	 16736	
BENWOOD	 ST.,	 COVINA,	 CA	 91722,	 MONICA	
WARAICH,	1823	FOSTER	AVE.,	WEST	COVINA,	
CA	 91790.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	
GENERAL	 PARTNERSHIP.	 Signed:	 RAFAEL	
GOMEZ.	This	 statement	was	 filed	with	 the	 County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/19/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032648
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CAROSELLO	 PRODUCTIONS,	 8434	 TWEEDY	
LANE	 #202,	 DOWNEY,	 CA	 90240.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JUAN	 ESTUVIER,	 8434	
TWEEDY	 LANE	 #202,	 DOWNEY,	 CA	 90240,	
KEVIN	 TELLO,	 10056	 PANGBORN	 AVE.,	
DOWNEY,	 CA	 90240.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	 CO-PARTNERS.	 Signed:	 JUAN	 ESTUVIER.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/15/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032356
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CHECKMATE	 LOCK	 &	 KEY,	 345	 E.	 HAZEL	
ST.	 #2,	 INGLEWOOD,	 CA	 90302.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ANTHONY	 WILLIAMS,	 345	
E.	HAZEL	ST.	#2,	 INGLEWOOD,	CA	90302.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
ANTHONY	 WILLIAMS.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/15/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-034736
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CORONADO	 MEAT	 MARKET,	 6347	 SANTA	 FE	
AVE.,	HUNTINGTON	PARK,	CA	90255.	Full	name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 SOFIA	 PRADO	GORGUA,	
6347	 SANTA	 FE	 AVE.,	 HUNTINGTON	 PARK,	
CA	 90255.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	SOFIA	PRADO	GORGUA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/20/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035544
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CREW	CAMP	HOUSING,	1206	GLEN	OAKS	BLD.,	
PASADENA,	CA	91105.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	OLIVIA	BERRY,	 1206	GLEN	OAKS	BLVD.,	
PASADENA,	CA	91105.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 OLIVIA	 BERRY.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/21/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033717
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
DEFIANT;	 DEFIANT	 CLOTHING;	 DEFIANT	
CLOTHING	 COMPANY,	 8313	 CRAVELL	 AVE.,	
PICO	RIVERA,	CA	90660.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 GLORIA	 STEWART,	 8313	 CRAVELL	
AVE.,	 PICO	RIVERA,	CA	 90660.	This	Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	GLORIA	
STEWART.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/19/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-034318
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
DOG	 AND	 PONY	 LIMITED,	 1705	 PICO	 BLVD.	
#115,	 SANTA	MONICA,	 CA	 90405.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 RICHARD	 DE	 ARMOND,	
ELSA	DEACON,	1705	PICO	BLVD.	#115,	SANTA	
MONICA,	CA	90405.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
A	 GENERAL	 PARTNERSHIP.	 Signed:	 RICHARD	
DE	 ARMOND.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/20/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033104
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ENDLESS	MOTORSPORTS	CAR	ACCESSORIES,	
2730	 W.	 15th	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90006.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 FERNANDO	 GUASGUA,	
2730	W.	 15th	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90006.	 This	 Business	

is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
FERNANDO	GUASGUA.	This	 statement	was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/19/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032624
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
EPIC	HOLLYWOOD	 PROMOTIONS,	 112	 E.	 99th	
ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90003.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	ERIC	STEVEN	HART,	112	E.	99th	ST.,	L.A.,	
CA	 90003.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	ERIC	STEVEN	HART.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/15/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031871
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
GATEWAY	 UNIVESITY,	 2350	 S.	 GAREY	 AVE.,	
POMONA,	CA	91766.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 JELLICK	 ROWLAND,	 LLC,	 251	 S.	 LAKE	
AVE.	 STE	 920,	 PASADENA,	 CA	 91101.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	by:	A	LIMITED	LIABILITY	
COMPANY.	Signed:	NING-LEE	KO.	This	statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 02/15/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	
business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	 on	 N/A.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	 the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	 to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	 this	statement	does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	
in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-034283
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
GLAMOUR’S	 FASHION,	 11126	 DOWNEY	AVE.,	
DOWNEY,	 CA	 90242.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 NANCY	 PACHECO,	 120	W.	 73rd	 ST.	 #2,	
L.A.,	CA	90003.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 NANCY	 PACHECO.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/20/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033718
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 INDIA’S	 TANDOORI,	 916	 N.	 SEPULVEDA	
BLVD.,	 MANHATTAN	 BEACH,	 CA	 90266.	 Full	
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	GURU	PALACE,	INC.,	
6924	 GAVIOTA	 AVE.,	 VAN	 NUYS,	 CA	 91406.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	
Signed:	GURMEET	MULTANI.	This	 statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/19/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033086
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
INFINITY	 PERSONNEL,	 13920	 E.	 IMPERIAL	
HWY.,	 LA	 MIRADA,	 CA	 90638.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 CLASSIC	 PERSONNEL	
PLACEMENTS,	 13920	 E.	 IMPERIAL	 HWY.,	 LA	
MIRADA,	CA	90638.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	 FRANK	 GANDARA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/19/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-034503
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 J	 &	 B	 VARIEDADES	 CLOTHING	 STORE,	
15720	 PIONEER	 BLVD.,	 NORWALK,	 CA	 90650.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ANA	 LICON,	
15720	 PIONEER	 BLVD.,	 NORWALK,	 CA	 90650.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 ANA	 LICON.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/20/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035580
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
J-BAN	 CUSTOM	 CABINETS,	 1421	 VIRGINIA	
AVE.	UNIT	B,	 BALDWIN	PARK,	CA	 91706.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOEL	 MAURICIO,	
355	E.	PUENTE	ST.	#A,	COVINA,	CA	91723.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
JOEL	MAURICIO.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/21/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035697
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
JCA	WIRELESS,	9201	LONG	BEACH	BLVD.	#D,	
SOUTH	GATE,	CA	90280.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	(are)	PERLA	CRYSTAL	ARAQUI,	2841	KANSAS	
AVE.,	 SOUTH	GATE,	 CA	 90280.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 PERLA	
CRYSTAL	 ARAQUI.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/21/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031950
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 JIREH	 WATERS,	 15215	 S.	 ATLANTIC	 AVE.,	
COMPTON,	 CA	 90221.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 YE	 JI	 KIM,	 SUN	 JU	 PARK,	 15215	 S.	
ATLANTIC	 AVE.,	 COMPTON,	 CA	 90221.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 LIMITED	
PARTNERSHIP.	Signed:	YE	JI	KIM.	This	statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 02/15/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	
business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	 on	 N/A.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	 the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	 to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	 this	statement	does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	
in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035733
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	JJ	
SANCHEZ	SEWING,	5840	S.	LOS	ANGELES	ST.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90003.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
JOSE	E.	 SANCHEZ,	 5840	S.	LOS	ANGELES	ST.,	
L.A.,	CA	90003.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JOSE	 E.	 SANCHEZ.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/21/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	

violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027908
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 JMA	 TRUCKING,	 2008	 E.	 118th	 ST.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90059.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOSE	
MARIA	ALVAREZ,	 ELSA	 MARINA	ALVARADO	
QUINONEZ,	2008	E.	118th	ST.,	L.A.,	CA	90059.	This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	A	MARRIED	 COUPLE.	
Signed:	JOSE	MARIA	ALVAREZ.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	01/24/2000.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035469
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	JV	
IRONS,	14125	CATEAU	DR.	#14,	WHITTIER,	CA	
90604.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	XOCHILTL	
C.	 GONZALEZ	 P.,	 14125	 COTEAU	 DR.	 #14,	
WHITTIER,	CA	90604.	This	Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 XOCHILTL	 C.	
GONZALEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/21/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033067
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 KINGDOM	 LIFE	 CHURCH	 FAMILY,	 2625	
SOMERSET	 DR.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90016.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 BRANDON	 THOMAS,	 10833	
LEFFINGWELL	 RD.,	 NORWALK,	 CA	 90650.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	BRANDON	THOMAS.	This	 statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/19/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-034181
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
L&L	DESIGN	CUSTOM	HAND	MADE	JEWELRY,	
736	 CAMULOS	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90023.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARIA	 D.	 DOMINGUEZ	
DE	 PEREIRA,	 MARIA	 LAURA	 PEREYRA-
DOMINGUEZ	 ARREOLA,	 736	 CAMULOS	 ST.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90023.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	A	
GENERAL	 PARTNERSHIP.	 Signed:	 MARIA	 D.	
DOMINGUEZ	 DE	 PEREIRA.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/20/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033785
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
LA	 BONITA	 PANADERIA,	 6676	 ROSEMEAD	
BLVD.,	 PICO	 RIVERA,	 CA	 90660.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARIA	 BRENDA	 E.	
MADRIGAL-SOLTERO,	 RICHARD	 SANCHEZ,	
6676	 ROSEMEAD	 BLVD.,	 PICO	 RIVERA,	 CA	
90660.	This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	A	GENRAL	
PARTNERSHIP.	 Signed:	 MARIA	 BRENDA	 E.	
MADRIGAL-SOLTERO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/19/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031130
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 LITTLE	 SHOP	 UPHOLSTERY,	 1050	
E.	 DOMINGUEZ	 ST.	 UNIT	 H,	 CARSON,	
CA	 90746.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
DAGOBERTO	 NAVARRO,	 3868	 W	 132nd	 ST.	
UNIT	 1,	HAWTHORNE,	CA	 90250.	This	Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
DAGOBERTO	NAVARRO.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/14/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035298
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 MEXICANDY,	 8997	 CALIFORNIA	 AVE.	 #B,	
SOUTH	GATE,	CA	90280.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 AMERICA	 GONZALEZ,	 7722	 DUCHESS	
DR.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90606.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
AMERICA	 GONZALEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/21/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-034310
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 MINDSET	 SPORTS	 APPAREL;	 MINDSET	
CLOTHING;	 MINDSET	 SPORTS	 BRAND;	
MINDSET	 GEAR;	 MINDSET	 SPORTS	 WEAR;	
MINDSET	 APPAREL;	 MINDSET	 WEAR;	
MINDSET	 SPORTS	 GEAR,	 1139	 SANFORD	
AVE.,	 WILMINGTON,	 CA	 90744.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ART	 GONZALEZ,	
ANGELIQUE	 GONZALEZ,	 1139	 SANFORD	
AVE.,	WILMINGTON,	CA	90744.	This	Business	 is	
conducted	by:	A	GENERAL	PARTNERSHIP.	Signed:	
ART	GONZALEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/20/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032579
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
MISSION	4	PRODUCTIONS,	 2325	W.	 6th	ST.	 #4,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90057.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
JOANNA	 DELANE	 MALDONADO,	 2325	 W.	 6th	
ST.	#4,	L.A.,	CA	90057.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	JOANNA	DELANE	
MALDONADO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/15/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033712
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 NATIONAL	 CONVEYOR	 PARTS,	 10853	
FIRESTONE	BLVD.	#34B,	NORWALK,	CA	90650.	
Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	IVAN	A.	MOLINA,	
10853	FIRESTONE	BLVD.,	NORWALK,	CA	90650,	
GEORGETTE	 LEON,	 15900	 LA	 RONDA	 CIR.,	
HACIENDA	 HTS.,	 CA	 91745.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	A	GENERAL	PARTNERSHIP.	Signed:	
IVAN	A.	MOLINA.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/19/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	

that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033486
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
NATOCHE	BEAUTY	CENTRE,	1425	W.	ARTESIA	
BLVD.	 #23,	 GARDENA,	 CA	 90248.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 TRISH	 TAKAKI,	 1425	 W.	
ARTESIA	 BLVD.	 #23,	 GARDENA,	 CA	 90248.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 TRISH	 TAKAKI.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/19/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035707
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
OSIRIS	CATERING,	5923	COMPTON	AVE.,	L.A.,	
CA	90001.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	FELIPA	
MAYO,	 5923	 COMPTON	AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90001.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 FELIPA	 MAYO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/21/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032447
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 PANCHOS	 TACOS	 2;	 PANCHOS	 TACOS	 1,	
2920	 LINCOLN	 BLVD.,	 SANTA	 MONICA,	 CA	
90405.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 CORA	
DEL	 CARMEN	 MOYA,	 2920	 LINCOLN	 BLVD.,	
SANTA	 MONICA,	 CA	 90405.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 CORA	
DEL	 CARMEN	 MOYA.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/15/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032726
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
PELAYO	ROAD	ASSISTANCE,	16341	S.	PIONEER	
BLVD.	 #9,	 NORWALK,	 CA	 90650.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JUAN	 MANUEL	 PELAYO	
QUEZADA,	 16341	 S.	 PIONEER	 BLVD.	 #9,	
NORWALK,	CA	90650.	This	Business	 is	conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JUAN	 MANUEL	
PELAYO	 QUEZADA.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/15/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	01/01/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033774
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 PETRA	 GARMENT	 FINISHING,	 1031	 S.	
BROADWAY	AVE.	STE	834,	L.A.,	CA	90014.	Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARIA	 CASILLAS	
TAVERA,	 14126	 OVAL	 DR.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	
90604,	 OSCAR	TAVERA,	 2033	W.	 LUMBER	 ST.,	
LANCASTER,	CA	93536.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	 CO-PARTNERS.	 Signed:	 OSCAR	 TAVERA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/19/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033096
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
PSS;	 IPS,	 5249½	PARAMOUNT	BLVD.,	 L.A.,	CA	
90712.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 FASSR,	
INC.,	5249½	PARAMOUNT	BLVD.,	L.A.,	CA	90712.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 STEPHANIE	 GANDARA.	 This	 statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 02/19/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	
business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	 on	 N/A.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	 the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	 to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	 this	statement	does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	
in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033249
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ROXIE’S	 SCRUBS;	 FIZER	 BOOKKEEPING	 &	
TAX	 SERVICES,	 603	 S.	 CABRILLO	 AVE.,	 SAN	
PEDRO,	CA	90731.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	
ROXANNE	FIZER,	603	S.	CABRILLO	AVE.,	SAN	
PEDRO,	CA	90731.	This	Business	 is	conducted	by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 ROXANNE	 FIZER.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/19/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035212
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SAN	 MARINO	 PSYCHIC,	 1461	 SAN	 MARINO	
AVE.,	 SAN	 MARINO,	 CA	 91108.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 TAMMY	 UWNAWICH,	 699	
N.	 ATLANTIC	 BLVD.,	 ALHAMBRA,	 CA	 91801.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	TAMMY	UWNAWICH.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/21/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032598
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SECURITY	 INNOVATIONS,	 5646	 ADENMOOR	
AVE.,	 LAKEWOOD,	 CA	 90713.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	GABRIEL	RODRIGUEZ,	5646	
ADENMOOR	AVE.,	LAKEWOOD,	CA	90713.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
GABRIEL	 RODRIGUEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/15/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033038
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 SERVICE	 MAN,	 5948	 STAFFORS	 AVE.,	
HUNTINGTON	 PARK,	 CA	 90255.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOSE	 VAZQUEZ,	 5948	
STAFFORD	 AVE.,	 HUNTINGTON	 PARK,	
CA	 90255.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JOSE	 VAZQUEZ.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/19/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-034766
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
RIGOS	 SHEET	 METAL,	 14501	 JOANBRIDGE	
ST.,	 BALDWIN	 PARK,	 CA	 91706.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ANGUIANO	 YURY	 I,	 14501	
JOANBRIDGE	 ST.,	 BALDWIN	PARK,	CA	 91706.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	ANGUIANO	YURY	 I.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/20/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	02/26/2008.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031894
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ROSALES	 HANDYMAN,	 10316	 OLNEY	 ST.,	 EL	
MONTE,	 CA	 91731.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 JUAN	A.	 ROSALES,	 10316	OLNEY	ST.,	 EL	
MONTE,	CA	91731.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JUAN	 A.	 ROSALES.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/15/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-033779
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
TALAASH	 BIZ,	 17918	 PIONEER	 BLVD.	 #207,	
ARTESIA,	 CA	 90701.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 CODE,	 INC.,	 17918	 PIONEER	 BLVD.	 #207,	
ARTESIA,	CA	90701.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	TERIZA	EMMANUEL.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/19/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035364
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 TAXES	 R	 US,	 16203	 CLARK	 AVE.	 STE	 A,	
BELLFLOWER,	CA	90706.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	(are)	GRAY	ENTERPRISE,	INC.,	16203	CLARK	
AVE.	 STE	 A,	 BELLFLOWER,	 CA	 90706.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 KYLE	 GRAY.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/21/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	11/01/2012.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027739
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
UNIQUE	 ALTERATIONS,	 217	 PALOS	 VERDES	
BLVD.	 STE	 207,	 REDONDO	 BEACH,	 CA	
90277.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ARAB	
ALMUJARKASH,	 4420	 CALLE	 MAYOR,	
TORRANCE,	 CA	 90505.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 ARAB	
ALMUJARKASH.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/08/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	02/12/2009.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032418
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 WILLIAM	 LC,	 4712	 VERONA	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	
90022.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JUANA	
TLATENCHI,	MIGUEL	USHER	MORALES,	 4712	
VERONA	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90022.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 CO-PARTNERS.	 Signed:	 JUANA	
TLATENCHI.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/15/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-035366
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
YOUR	WISH	 IS	YOUR	 COMMAND	 LA,	 606	 N.	
WRIGHTWOOD	 DR.,	 ORANGE,	 CA	 92869.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARK	 WILLISON,	
606	N.	WRIGHTWOOD	DR.,	ORANGE,	CA	92869.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	MARK	WILLISON.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/21/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 

Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-032601
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 ZUMBA	 LATINO,	 10705	 AVALON	 BLVD.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90069.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
ROSALINDA	 GOMEZ,	 10705	 AVALON	 BLVD.,	
L.A.,	CA	90069.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 ROSALINDA	 GOMEZ.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/15/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	23,	March	02,	09,	16,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029372
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
A	 &	 R	 CUTTING	 ROOM,	 901	 S.	 BROADWAY	
AVE.	UNIT	710,	L.A.,	CA	90015-2494.	Full	name	of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	ROSA	D.	CONALES,	340½	VIA	
VISTA,	MONTEBELLO,	CA	 90640.	This	Business	
is	 conducted	by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	ROSA	
D.	 CONALES.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/12/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027910
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
A	 J’S	 LIQUOR	 MART,	 12205	 CENTRALIA	 ST.,	
LAKEWOOD,	CA	90715.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 ARTURO	 AGUILAR,	 12016	 CAMINO	
VALENCIA	 ST.,	 CERRITOS,	 CA	 90703.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 ARTURO	 AGUILAR.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028770
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 AAYNA	 THREADING,	 1818-B	 E.	 ROUT	 66,	
GLENDORA,	CA	91740.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	AAYNA	THREADING,	LLC,	1550	W.	6th ST., 
CORONA,	 CA	 92882.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	

by:	 A	 LIMITED	 LIABILITY	 COMPANY.	 Signed:	
BHARAT	VASOYA.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/11/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031700
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ACCOUNTING	 AND	 BUSINESS	 SERVICES,	
18000	 PIONEER	 BLVD.	 STE	 203,	ARTESIA,	 CA	
90701.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	RAJENDRA	
P.	 SIWAKOTI,	 13224	 SUTTON	 ST.,	 CERRITOS,	
CA	 90703.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	RAJENDRA	P.	SIWAKOTI.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/14/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 06/15/2009.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030567
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ALL	 SEASON	 LABEL,	 117	W.	 9th	 ST.	 STE	 1225,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90015.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
VICK	 GHARIBIAN,	 16248	 ARMSTEAD	 ST.,	
GRANADA	 HILLS,	 CA	 91344.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 VICK	
GHARIBIAN.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/13/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030527
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ANSWERS	 &	 SOLUTIONS	 HR	 CONSULTING,	
15466	 JENKINS	DR.,	WHITTIER,	CA	90604.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 CELIA	 CASAREZ,	
15466	JENKINS	DR.,	WHITTIER,	CA	90604.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
CELIA	CASAREZ.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/13/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031061
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 BIZZY	 BODY	 FAMILY	 DAYCARE,	 4826	 7th 
AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90043.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 JENNIPHER	 PATRICK,	 4826	 7th	 AVE.,	
L.A.,	CA	90043.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JENNIPHER	 PATRICK.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/14/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027283
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
BOTANICA	OCHUN,	5007	MELROSE	AVE.,	L.A.,	
CA	90038.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	AYUSO	
ZULMA,	 5007	MELROSE	AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90038.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	AYUSO	ZULMA.	This	 statement	was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	02/08/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029216
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
BOXAGAMI,	12912	CANTRECE	ST.,	CERRITOS,	
CA	 90703.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	W.Z.	
CORP.,	 12912	 CANTRECE	 ST.,	 CERRITOS,	
CA	 90703.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	
CORPORATION.	 Signed:	 SCOTT	 ZWIRN.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/12/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 10/22/1979.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028870
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
BRANDON	 ARMS,	 8290	 POPPY	 WAY,	 BUENA	
PARK,	 CA	 90620.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 BRANDON	 JAMES	 VAN	 HEYNINGEN,	
SHAWN	MARIE	VAN	HEYNINGEN,	8290	POPPY	
WAY,	 BUENA	 PARK,	 CA	 90620.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 HUSBAND	 and	 WIFE.	 Signed:	
BRANDON	VAN	HEYNINGEN.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029792
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CARRETA	MARKET,	14147	LEFFINGWELL	RD.,	
WHITTIER,	CA	90604.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	LA	CARRETA	#2,	INC.,	1216	S.	MAGNOLIA	
AVE.,	 ANAHEIM,	 CA	 92804.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	SELENE	
HIGUERA.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/12/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030831
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 CHARLIE	 &	 SONS	 TRANSPORTATION,	
7013	RIVER	DR.,	 BELL,	CA	 90201.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	GABRIEL	NUNEZ,	7013	RIVER	
DR.,	BELL,	CA	90201.	This	Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	GABRIEL	NUNEZ.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/13/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028740
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CLAIRE’S	 CHOCOLATE,	 11425	 TWIN	 HILLS	
AVE.,	 NORTHRIDGE,	 CA	 91326.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 DALIA	 LEON,	 11425	 TWIN	
HILLS	 AVE.,	 NORTHRIDGE,	 CA	 91326.	 This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
DALIA	 LEON.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/11/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
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authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027237
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CLEAN	SHOT,	820	60th ST., L.A., CA 90001. Full 
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	GLORIA	MELENDEZ,	
3644	MAXSON	RD.	 #E,	 EL	MONTE,	 CA	 91732,	
ALEJANDRA	 AVILES,	 4260½	 HOOPER	 AVE.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90011.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
CO-PARTNERS.	 Signed:	 GLORIA	 MELENDEZ.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027900
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
COOL	 MART,	 10019	 MILLS	 AVE.,	 WHITTIER,	
CA	 90604.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
NAGI	 SOBHI	 ISKANDER,	 10019	 MILLS	 AVE.,	
WHITTIER,	CA	90604.	This	Business	 is	conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 NAGI	 SOBHI	
ISKANDER.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/08/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031734
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CORRUGATED	 CUSTOM	 PACKAGING,	 12912	
CANTRACE	 ST.,	 CERRITOS,	 CA	 90703.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 W.Z.	 CORP.,	 12912	
CANTRECE	 ST.,	 CERRITOS,	 CA	 90703.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 SCOTT	 ZWRIN.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/14/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	10/22/1979.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031257
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
COZY	DAY	SPA,	3119	SAN	GABRIEL	BLVD.	#E,	
ROSEMEAD,	CA	91770.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 JIANG	 ZHANG,	 3119	 SAN	 GABRIEL	
BLVD.	#E,	ROSEMEAD,	CA	91770.	This	Business	
is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	JIANG	
ZHANG.	This	 statement	was	 filed	with	 the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/14/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	02/14/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028204
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CRUMBS	 OUTFITTERS,	 10529	 HAZEL	 LN.,	
SANTA	 FE	 SPRINGS,	 CA	 90670.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 YEON	 JOO	 SHIN,	 10529	
HAZEL	 LN.,	 SANTA	 FE	 SPRINGS,	 CA	 90670.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	YEON	JOO	SHIN.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	05/01/2012.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028727
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
D	&	D	BOOKKEEPING	&	ACCOUNTING,	11425	
TWIN	HILLS	AVE.,	NORTHRIDGE,	CA	91326.	Full	
name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	DALIA	LEON,	11425	
TWIN	 HILLS	 AVE.,	 NORTHRIDGE,	 CA	 91326.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 DALIA	 LEON.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019943
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	EL	
POLLETO	BAKERY,	8209	EASTERN	AVE.,	BELL	
GARDENS,	 CA	 90201.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 ALICIA	 PEREZ,	 8209	 EASTERN	 AVE.,	
BELL	 GARDENS,	 CA	 90201.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	ALICIA	
PEREZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 01/29/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	06/01/2007.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027916
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
EL	 RANCHITO	 CARNICERIA	 MARKET,	 1032	
W.	 FIRST	 ST.,	 POMONA,	 CA	 91766.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 VICTORINO	 ROMERO,	
2616	MAXON	RD.,	 EL	MONTE,	 CA	 91732.	This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	VICTORINO	ROMERO.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027409
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
EXPERTO	TAX	SERVICE,	 11745	WASHINGTON	
BLVD.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90606.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ALBERTO	 GUERRERO,	
2708	 GENUINE	 RISK	 ST.,	 PERRIS,	 CA	 92571.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	ALBERTO	GUERRERO.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	02/08/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031009
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 FIRST	 SECURITY	 FIRE	 PROTECTION,	
13961	TUCKER	AVE.,	 SYLMAR,	CA	 91342.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 RICHARD	 HORN,	
13961	 TUCKER	 AVE.,	 SYLMAR,	 CA	 91342.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	RICHARD	HORN.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/14/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	09/15/1986.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030382
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
FLORES	CELLULARS,	7503	S.	AVALON	BLVD.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90003.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
LEOVIJILDO	FLORES,	7503	S.	AVALON	BLVD.,	
L.A.,	CA	90003.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 LEOVIJILDO	 FLORES.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/13/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027757
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 GLUTATHIONE	 &	 SKIN	 WHITENING	
PRODUCTS,	1221	W.	CARSON	ST.,	TORRANCE,	
CA	 90502.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
BEAUTYMED	 ESTHETICS,	 INC.,	 1221	 W.	
CARSON	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90502.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	SYLVIA	
SILVA.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/08/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028319
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
HEALTHY	 BODY	 FOOT	 SPA,	 301	 W.	 VALLEY	
BLVD.	STE	106,	SAN	GABRIEL,	CA	91776.	Full	
name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	XINFEN	WANG,	301	
W.	 VALLEY	 BLVD.	 STE	 106,	 SAN	 GABRIEL,	
CA	 91776.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 XINFEN	 WANG.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/11/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030803
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
HERITAGE	FAMILY	PANTRY,	2601	E.	CARSON	
ST.,	 LAKEWOOD,	 CA	 90712.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 TOMMY	 LEE,	 CHEN-ER	
CHANG,	 2370	 VISTA	 RIDGE	 LN.,	 SIGNAL	
HILL,	CA	90755.	This	Business	 is	conducted	by:	A	
GENERAL	PARTNERSHIP.	Signed:	TOMMY	LEE.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/13/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028869
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
HISPANIC	 LEGAL	 GROUP;	 HISPANO	 GRUPO	
LEGAL;	HISPANIC	LEGAL	CENTER;	HISPANO	
CENTRO	 LEGAL,	 3435	 WILSHIRE	 BLVD.	 STE	
2785,	L.A.,	CA	90010.	Full	name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 ROBERT	 E.	 KEEN,	 ESQ,	 339	 GLENDALE	
BLVD.,	L.A.,	CA	90026.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	ROBERT	E.	KEEN,	
ESQ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/11/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030687
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
IECCENTRIC,	 8754	 E.	 HERMOSA	 DR.,	 SAN	
GABRIEL,	 CA	 91775.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 IECCENTRIC,	 LLC.,	 8754	 E.	 HERMOSA	
DR.,	 SAN	GABRIEL,	CA	 91775.	This	Business	 is	
conducted	by:	A	LIMITED	LIABILITY	COMPANY.	
Signed:	 ANGELA	 LEE.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/13/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	02/01/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028884
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 INDUSTRIAL	 BATTERY	 SPECIALIST,	 4603	
LAGODA	 AVE.,	 LAKEWOOD,	 CA	 90713.	 Full	
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	SHIRYL	LOPEZ-SOTO,	
4603	 LAGODA	 AVE.,	 LAKEWOOD,	 CA	 90713.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	SHIRYL	LOPEZ-SOTO.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029885
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
IPARTS,	4825	DOREEN	AVE.,	TEMPLE	CITY,	CA	
91780.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	KING	PUI	
LI,	4825	DOREEN	AVE.,	TEMPLE	CITY,	CA	91780,	
HIEN	QUY	THANG,	12405	WOODVILLE	DR.,	EL	
MONTE,	CA	91732.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
A	 GENERAL	 PARTNERSHIP.	 Signed:	 KING	 PUI	
LI.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/12/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028799
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
J.ANTHONY,	12911	BAILEY	ST.,	WHITTIER,	CA	
90601.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JESSICA	
BEBIEFF,	 2540	 COUNTRY	 HILLS	 RD.	 #169,	
BREA,	 CA	 92821.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JESSICA	 BEBIEFF.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028339
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
JANI,	714	VICKI	DR.,	WHITTIER,	CA	90606.	Full	
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	JOE	ALVARADO,	7714	
VICKI	DR.,	WHITTIER,	CA	90606.	This	Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JOE	
ALVARADO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/11/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	06/15/2005.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029180
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	JB	

MITCHELL	RESOURCE,	687	S.	RESERVOIR	ST.,	
POMONA,	CA	91766.	Full	name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	MEGAN	HARRIS,	 687	 S.	 RESERVOIR	 ST.,	
POMONA,	 CA	 91766.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	MEGAN	HARRIS.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/12/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027456
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 JC	 SUPER	 SAVING	 GLASS,	 INC.,	 5867	 S.	
NORMANDIE	AVE.,	L.A.,	CA	90044.	Full	name	of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JC	 SUPER	 SAVING	 GLASS,	
INC.,	5768	S.	NORMANDIE	AVE.,	L.A.,	CA	90044.	
This	Business	 is	conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	
Signed:	LUIS	A.	VALDEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	12/28/2007.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027402
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 JOE	 MERTON	 INSURANCE	 AGENCY,	 208	
E.	 CARSON	 ST.	 STE	 202,	 CARSON,	 CA	 90745.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOSE	 SANTOS	
MERTON,	 21314	 SELWYN	 AVE.,	 CARSON,	
CA	 90745.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	 JOSE	SANTOS	MERTON.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028735
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 JOE’S	 CAPELLI	 HAIR	 STYLE,	 13006	
PARAMOUNT	BLVD.,	DOWNEY,	CA	90242.	Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 LUZ	DEL	CARMEN	
ROJAS,	11637	PATTON	RD.,	DOWNEY,	CA	90241.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	LUZ	DEL	CARMEN	ROJAS.	This	statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 02/11/2013.	The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	business	under	 the	fictitious	
business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	 on	 N/A.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	Business	Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	this	statement	does	not	of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	
this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028001
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 JUAN’S	 ROTISSERIE	 CHICKEN	 #1,	 12318	
VALLEY	 VIEW	 AVE.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90604.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 B&K	 POLLO	
ENTERPRISES,	 INC.,	 12318	 VALLEY	 VIEW	
AVE.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90604.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	 ART	
BRACAMONTES.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/08/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027888
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 JUAN’S	 ROTISSERI	 CHICKEN	 #2,	 223	 S.	
MEDNIK	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90022.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	B&K	POLLO	ENTERPRISES,	
INC.,	 223	 MEDNIK	AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90022.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	
Signed:	ART	BRACAMONTES.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028083
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 KBI	 SUPPLY,	 1500	 ROSECRANS	AVE.	 #500	
PMB	516,	MANHATTAN	BEACH,	CA	90266.	Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 KNIGHTSBRIDGE	
INDUSTRIES,	 INC.,	 527	 N.	 AZUSA	 AVE.	 #133,	
COVINA,	CA	91722.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	VICTOR	GONZALEZ.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030769
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 KRUGER	 PUBLISHING	 HOUSE,	 702	 S.	
STONEMAN	AVE.	 #C,	ALHAMBRA,	 CA	 91801.	
Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	JIARONG	LIU,	702	
S.	STONEMAN	AVE.	#C,	ALHAMBRA,	CA	91801.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 JIARONG	 LIU.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/13/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025730
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 LIBRA	 TRANSPORT,	 12507	 POINSETTIA	
AVE.,	 EL	 MONTE,	 CA	 91732.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 RAFAEL	 LOPEZ	 GODOY,	
12507	POINSETTIA	AVE.,	EL	MONTE,	CA	91732.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 RAFAEL	 LOPEZ	GODOY.	This	 statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 02/06/2013.	The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	business	under	 the	fictitious	
business	name	or	names	listed	above	on	02/01/2013.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	Business	Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	this	statement	does	not	of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	
this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028200
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
LOS	 ANGELES	 INTERNATIONAL	 TRADER,	
21147	HARVARD	BLVD.,	TORRANCE,	CA	90501.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 WORLDWIDE	
SUPERLIGHT	 INT.,	 INC.,	 3225	 MCLEOD	 DR.	
STE	100,	LAS	VEGAS,	CA	89121.	This	Business	is	
conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	NANCY	
CORMIER.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/08/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029121
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
LOS	 GENERALES	 TACOS,	 3100	 E.	 IMPERIAL	
HWY.,	 LYNWOOD,	 CA	 90262.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ROBERT	 CERVANTES,	 1944	
E.	 PUENTE	 AVE.,	 WEST	 COVINA,	 CA	 91791.	

This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	ROBERT	CERVANTES.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028734
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 MARTIN	 LUTHER	 KING	 BUILDING,	 146	
MARTIN	 LUTHER	KING	AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90011.	
Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	JAYANTI	PATEL,	
11850	 BEACH	 BLVD.,	 STANTON,	 CA	 90680.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 JAYANTI	PATEL.	This	 statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028847
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
MARYS	 DISCOUNT,	 1900	 N.	 LONG	 BEACH	
BLVD.	 #108,	 COMPTON,	 CA	 90221.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARY	 MENDOZA,	 407	
S.	 ACACIA	 AVE.,	 COMPTON,	 CA	 90220.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 MARY	 MENDOZA.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	02/11/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028521
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 MONTEBELLO	 FAMILY	 DENTAL,	 711	 W.	
WHITTIER	 BLVD.,	 MONTEBELLO,	 CA	 90640.	
Full	name	of	registrant(s)	 is	(are)	RUSO,	INC.,	711	
W.	WHITTIER	BLVD.,	MONTEBELLO,	CA	90640.	
This	Business	 is	conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	
Signed:	RUBEN	V.	GONZALEZ.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	07/27/2010.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028632
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
MY	HOBBY,	400	S.	BALDWIN	AVE.,	ARCADIA,	
CA	91007.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	 is	(are)	AYAZ	
YOUSEF,	 1161	 W.	 DUARTE	 RD.	 UNIT	 10,	
ARCADIA,	CA	 91007.	This	Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 AYAZ	 YOUSEF.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028879
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
QUEEN	CITY	REALTY,	 1165	E.	 SAN	ANTONIO	
DR.	STE	H,	LONG	BEACH,	CA	90807.	Full	name	of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	ROBIN	REED,	115	REDONDO	
AVE.	#17,	LONG	BEACH,	CA	90803.	This	Business	
is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	ROBIN	
REED.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/11/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030823
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 PACIFIC-EXPRESS,	 4007	 FOUNTAIN	 AVE.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90029.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
IVAN	 TARANOV,	 4007	 FOUNTAIN	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90029.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 IVAN	 TARANOV.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/13/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029513
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
PACIFIC	 TEXTILE,	 440	W.	 HUNTINGTON	 DR.,	
ARCADIA,	 CA	 91007.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 LINK	 ASIA	 GARMENT,	 INC.,	 440	 W.	
HUNTINGTON	 DR.,	ARCADIA,	 CA	 91007.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 JOHN	CHEUNG.	This	 statement	was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/12/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028788
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 PEGASUS	 BUSINESS	 SERVICES,	 3141	
LAMA,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90808.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	DELIPON,	 INC.,	 3141	LAMA	
AVE.,	LONG	BEACH,	CA	90808.	This	Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	 PHIL	
MORRISON.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/11/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	09/04/2012.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031492
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
PREET	 THREADING	 SALON,	 7910	 ATLANTIC	
AVE.	 STE	 B,	 CUDAHY,	 CA	 90201.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MANPREET	 KAUR,	 7910	
ATLANTIC	 AVE.	 STE	 B,	 CUDAHY,	 CA	 90201.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 MANPREET	 KAUR.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/14/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019941
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
PREMIER	BUSINESS	SERVICE,	9701	WILSHIRE	
BLVD.	 STE	 1000,	 BEVERLY	 HILLS,	 CA	 90212.	
Full	name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	L&C	BUSINESS	
MANAGEMENT,	 INC.,	 9701	 WILSHIRE	 BLVD.	
STE	 1000,	 BEVERLY	 HILLS,	 CA	 90212.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	
Signed:	GINA	LEE.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/29/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	

in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031554
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
RCAS	 HVAC,	 14819	 JEREMIE	 ST.,	 BALDWIN	
PARK,	 CA	 91706.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 MARIO	 TAUCEDO,	 14819	 JEREMIE	 ST.,	
BALDWIN	 PARK,	 CA	 91706.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	MARIO	
TAUCEDO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/14/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029669
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 RUBEN’S	 BARBER	 SHOP	 AND	 BEAUTY	
SALON,	 1207	 VENICE	 BLVD.,	 L.A.,	 CA	
90006.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARIA	
LUISA	 COVARRUBIAS,	 4631	 E.	 60th	 ST.	 #B,	
MAYWOOD,	CA	90270.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 MARIA	 LUISA	
COVARRUBIAS.	This	statement	was	filed	with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/12/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031384
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 SALON	 MARCUS,	 13407	 WALNUT	 AVE.,	
WHITTIER,	 CA	 90602.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 MARCUS	MORENO,	 8361	 ENRAMADA	
AVE.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90605.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	MARCUS	
MORENO.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/14/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027181
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SCV	 MAINTENANCE,	 23906	 LAKESIDE	 RD.,	
VALENCIA,	CA	91355.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	WOLFGANG	COSTELLO,	23906	LAKESIDE	
RD.,	 VALENCIA,	 CA	 91355.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
WOLFGANG	COSTELLO.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022565
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SETROC	 APPAREL,	 3305	 PASADENA	 AVE.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90031.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
MARIANELA	 FELIX,	 5301	ALDAMA	 ST.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90031.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	MARIANELA	FELIX.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/01/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028726
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SIGNATURE	RIDE,	11045	FRUITLAND	DR.	#204,	
STUDIO	CITY,	CA	91604.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	(are)	PETROS	KESEBLYAN,	DIANA	AKULYAN,	
8048	IRVINE	AVE.,	N.	HOLLYWOOD,	CA	91605.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 MARRIED	
COUPLE.	 Signed:	 PETROS	 KESEBLYAN.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/11/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028202
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SIORDIA	RECORDS,	157	COLLWOOD	AVE.,	LA	
PUENTE,	 CA	 91746.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 ISRAEL	 JUAREZ,	 157	 COLLWOOD	 AVE.,	
LA	PUENTE,	CA	91746.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 ISRAEL	 JUAREZ.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/08/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 02/08/2013.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027848
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 SOJO	MACKDIEL,	 1700	 S.	 SANTA	 FE	AVE.	
#120,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90021.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 LOYDA	 VELASQUEZ,	 1700	 S.	 SANTA	
FE	AVE.	 #120,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90021.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	LOYDA	
VELASQUEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/08/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031334
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 STAR	 BAR,	 148	 SHOPPERS	 LN.,	 COVINA,	
CA	 91723.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
GABRIEL	 ZAGAROLI,	 601	 S.	 GARFIELD	AVE.,	
MONTEREY	 PARK,	 CA	 91754.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
GABRIEL	 ZAGAROLI.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/14/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	02/12/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019940
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	
business	 as:	 STITCH	 CITY	 INDUSTRIES;	
GARMENTPRINTER.COM,	 11823	 E.	 SLAUSON	
AVE.	 #31,	 SANTA	 FE	 SPRINGS,	 CA	 90670.	 Full	
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	FERNANDO	PADILLA	
JR.,	15129	VALEDA	DR.,	LA	MIRADA,	CA	90638.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	FERNANDO	PADILLA	JR.	This	 statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 01/29/2013.	The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	business	under	 the	fictitious	
business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	 on	 N/A.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	Business	Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	this	statement	does	not	of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	
this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	

of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028772
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
STONE	 ROSE	 GALLERY,	 342	 E.	 4th ST., LONG 
BEACH,	 CA	 90802.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 MICHIEL	 DANIEL,	 342	 E.	 4th ST., LONG 
BEACH,	CA	90802.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 MICHIEL	 DANIEL.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028801
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SUPER	 BIG	 DISCOUNT	 FURNITURE-A,	 6195	
N.	 FIGUEROA	#B,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90042.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ARMINDA	 DORADO,	 6195	
N.	FIGUEROA	#B,	L.A.,	CA	90042.	This	Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
ARMINDA	 DORADO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	02/11/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027300
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
TARA	 CAFÉ	 &	 GRILL;	 TARA	 BAR	 &	 GRILL,	
7900	 WOODLEY	AVE.,	 VAN	 NUYS,	 CA	 91406.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 TAM	 THI	
THANH	TRUONG,	 7900	WOODLEY	AVE.,	VAN	
NUYS,	 CA	 91406.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 TAM	 THI	 THANH	
TRUONG.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/08/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030809
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 THE	 BEST	 TRANSMISSIONS,	 1321	 E.	
FIRESTONE	BLVD.	UNIT	B,	L.A.,	CA	90001.	Full	
name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	RAFAEL	GALARZA,	
9409	PACE	AVE.,	L.A.,	CA	90002.	This	Business	is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	RAFAEL	
GALARZA.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/13/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	11/23/2012.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029321
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
THE	 HOPE	 DISTRIBUTION	 CO.,	 3223	 LONG	
BEACH	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90058.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARIO	 IXTABALAN,	 3223	
LONG	 BEACH	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90058.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	MARIO	IXTABALAN.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/12/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029501
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 THE	 SPOT	 TERIYAKI	 &	 BURGER,	 422	 N.	
AZUSA	 AVE.,	 COVINA,	 CA	 91745.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 YONG	 CHA	 YI,	 16598	
OLD	 FORREST	 RD.,	 HACIENDA,	 CA	 91745.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 YONG	 CHA	YI.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/12/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	 in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019942
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
TONY’S	 BURGERS,	 107	 E.	 ALONDRA	 BLVD.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90220.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
TONY’S	 BURGERS,	 INC.,	 107	 E.	 ALONDRA	
BLVD.,	L.A.,	CA	90220.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	 CECILIA	
PADILLA.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 01/29/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028771
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 TRAVELERS	 HOTEL,	 553	 CERES	 AVE.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90013.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
VIRENKUMAR	 PATEL,	 11850	 BEACH	 BLVD.,	
STANTON,	CA	90680.	This	Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 VIRENKUMAR	
PATEL.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/11/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-029493
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
TRINI’S	 BARBER	 &	 BEAUTY	 SALON,	 526	 E.	
SOUTH	 ST.,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90805-4102.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	MA	TRINIDAD	
MORALES,	 526	 E.	 SOUTH	 ST.,	 LONG	 BEACH,	
CA	 90805-4102.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 MA	 TRINIDAD	
MORALES.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/12/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/15/2007.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030522
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
USTACH’S	EUROPEAN	TASTE,	4401	PORTOLA	
AVE.,	L.A.,	CA	90032.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	ANDRZEJ	USTACH,	 4401	 PORTOLA	AVE.,	
L.A.,	CA	90032.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	ANDRZEJ	 USTACH.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/13/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
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File	No.	2013-030163
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
V&D	 NAILS	 SPA,	 15337	 HAWTHORNE	 BLVD.,	
LAWNDALE,	CA	90260.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 THAI	 DANG,	 3352	 W.	 BRADY	 AVE.,	
ANAHEIM.,	CA	92804.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	THAI	DANG.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/13/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030460
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
VERDUCCI;	US	WEAR;	AMANDA;	ESSENTIAL;	
MATANA,	300	S.	ANDERSON	ST.,	L.A.,	CA	90033.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 AMERICAN	
FASHION,	 INC.,	 300	 S.	 ANDERSON	 ST.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90033.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	
CORPORATION.	 Signed:	 BAHMAN	NAVABIAN.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/13/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-028534
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
VICKI’S	 PARTY	 SUPPLY,	 1516	 W.	 SLAUSON	
AVE.,	L.A.,	CA	90047.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	VIRGINIA	SANCHEZ,	9919	RICHEON	AVE.,	
DOWNEY,	CA	90240.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	VIRGINIA	SANCHEZ.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/11/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031057
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
VIETNAMESE	NOODLE	&	RICE;	LEMONGRASS	
VIETNAMESE	EATERY,	15705	ARROW	HWY.	#8,	
IRWINDALE,	CA	91706.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 JAMES	 NGHI,	 3421	 BARTLETT	 AVE.,	
ROSEMEAD,	CA	91770.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	JAMES	NGHI.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/14/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030383
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
VILLAGE	BARBERS	SHOP;	SOTELO	BARBERS,	
833	 TORRANCE	 BLVD.	 #136,	 TORRANCE,	
CA	90502.	Full	 name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	LUIS	
SOTELO,	 833	 W.	 TORRANCE	 BLVD.	 #136,	
TORRANCE,	CA	90502.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	LUIS	SOTELO.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/13/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-030657
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 VILLANOVA	 REALTY	 INVESTMENTS;	
VILLANUEVA	 MOTTA	 FAMILY	 LIMITED	
PARTNERSHIP,	17214	HORST	AVE.,	CERRITOS,	
CA	 90703.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
BELINDA	MOTTA	GARCIA,	7332	E.	FLORENCE	
AVE.	 #J,	 DOWNEY,	 CA	 90240.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	BELINDA	
MOTTA	GARCIA.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/13/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	02/01/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-031291
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 VISTA	 CONSULTING,	 19687	 E.	 VALLEY	
BLVD.	 STE	 D,	 WALNUT,	 CA	 91789.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 STEVE	 BOLEN,	 19687	 E.	
VALLEY	 BLVD.	 STE	 D,	 WALNUT,	 CA	 91789.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 STEVE	 BOLEN.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/14/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	01/01/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026842
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 VOLT	 SHOES,	 13013	 PHILADELPHIA	 ST.,	
WHITTIER,	 CA	 90601.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 RONALD	 MARTINEZ,	 8615	 PAINTER	
AVE.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90602.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	RONALD	
MARTINEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/07/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027834
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
WATER	 SUPERIOR,	 3725	 FIRESTONE	 BLVD.,	
SOUTH	GATE,	CA	90280.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	(are)	JUAN	O.	MINA	ESCOBAR,	1058	W.	GAGE	
AV.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90044.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JUAN	 O.	 MINA	
ESCOBAR.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	Angeles	 County	 on	 02/08/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-015776
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ZIZILU,	 2322	 MONTE	 VERDE	 DR.,	 SIGNAL	
HILL,	CA	90755.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	 is	(are)	
RAZAN	 ALJABBAN,	 2322	 MONTE	 VERDE	
DR.,	 SIGNAL	 HILL,	 CA	 90755.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	RAZAN	
ALJABBAN.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/23/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-028766
STATEMENT	OF	ABANDONMENT	OF	USE	OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	
the	 use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 CERES	

HOTEL,	 553	 CERES	AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90013. The 
fictitious	business	name	 referred	 to	 above	was	filed	
on	 02/07/2013,	 in	 the	 county	 of	 Los	Angeles.	 The	
original	 file	 number	 of	 2013026830.	 The	 business	
was	 conducted	 by:	 A	 GENERAL	 PARTNERSHIP. 
This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	
Angeles	 on	 02/11/2013.	 The	 business	 information	
in	 this	 statement	 is	 true	 and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	
who declares as true information which he or she 
knows	 to	 be	 false,	 is	 guilty	 of	 a	 crime.)	 SIGNED:	
VIRENKUMAR	PATEL/PARTNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-029674
STATEMENT	OF	ABANDONMENT	OF	USE	OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 FRANK’S	
BARBER	SHOP	&	BEAUTY	SALON	&	SUPPLY,	
1207	 VENICE	 BLVD.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90006. The 
fictitious	business	name	 referred	 to	 above	was	filed	
on	 07/15/2011,	 in	 the	 county	 of	 Los	Angeles.	 The	
original	 file	 number	 of	 2011065316.	 The	 business	
was	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL. This 
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	on	02/12/2013.	The	business	information	in	
this	 statement	 is	 true	and	correct.	 (A	registrant	who	
declares as true information which he or she knows 
to	 be	 false,	 is	 guilty	of	 a	 crime.)	SIGNED:	LUCIA	
GARAY.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-028858
STATEMENT	OF	ABANDONMENT	OF	USE	OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 INDUSTRIAL	
BATTERY	 SPECIALISTS,	 4603	 LAGODA	 AVE.,	
LAKEWOOD,	 CA	 90713.	 The	 fictitious	 business	
name	 referred	 to	above	was	filed	on	04/23/2012,	 in	
the	county	of	Los	Angeles.	The	original	file	number	
of	 2012073360.	 The	 business	 was	 conducted	 by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL. This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	
the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 on	 02/11/2013.	
The business information in this statement is true 
and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	 who	 declares	 as	 true	
information which he or she knows to be false, is 
guilty	 of	 a	 crime.)	 SIGNED:	 TELLATZIN	 SOTO/
OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-028514
STATEMENT	OF	ABANDONMENT	OF	USE	OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	of	the	fictitious	business	name:	MONTEBELLO	
FAMILY	 DENTAL,	 711	 W.	 WHITTIER	 BL.,	
MONTEBELLO,	CA	90640.	The	fictitious	business	
name	 referred	 to	above	was	filed	on	07/27/2010,	 in	
the	county	of	Los	Angeles.	The	original	file	number	
of	 2013028515.	The	 business	was	 conducted	 by:	A	
CORPORATION. This	statement	was	filed	with	 the	
County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 on	 02/11/2013.	 The	
business information in this statement is true and 
correct.	(A	registrant	who	declares	as	true	information	
which	he	or	she	knows	to	be	false,	is	guilty	of	a	crime.)	
SIGNED:	RUBEN	V.	GONZALEZ/PRESIDENT.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-028874
STATEMENT	OF	ABANDONMENT	OF	USE	OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 QUEEN	CITY	
REALTY,	1165	E.	SAN	ANTONIO	DR.	#H,	LONG	
BEACH,	 CA	 90807.	 The	 fictitious	 business	 name	
referred	 to	 above	 was	 filed	 on	 12/11/2012,	 in	 the	
county	 of	 Los	 Angeles.	 The	 original	 file	 number	
of 2012245973. The business was conducted by: 
A	 CORPORATION. This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	
the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 on	 02/11/2013.	
The business information in this statement is true 
and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	 who	 declares	 as	 true	
information which he or she knows to be false, is 
guilty	of	a	crime.)	SIGNED:	WILL	ALLEN/PRES.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-027705
STATEMENT	OF	ABANDONMENT	OF	USE	OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 SAN	 PEDRO	
BUFFET,	 726	 S.	 PACIFIC	 AVE.,	 SAN	 PEDRO,	
CA 90731.	The	fictitious	 business	 name	 referred	 to	
above	was	filed	on	11/30/2012,	in	the	county	of	Los	
Angeles.	 The	 original	 file	 number	 of	 2012238154.	
The	business	was	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL. 
This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	
Angeles	on	02/08/2013.	The	business	information	in	
this	 statement	 is	 true	and	correct.	 (A	registrant	who	
declares as true information which he or she knows 
to	be	false,	is	guilty	of	a	crime.)	SIGNED:	JASMIN	
MOSQUEDA/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,	09,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018086
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
LILY	 SPA	 &	 BEAUTY	 24	 W.	 SIERRA	 MADRE	
BLVD.	STE.	E,	SIERRA	MADRE,	CA.		91024.			Full	
name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	LILLIAN	BUCKNER	
341	ACACIA	 ST.,	 SIERRA	 MADRE,	 CA.	 91024.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 LILLIAN	 BUCKNER.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/28/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	16,	23,	March	02,09	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025746	
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ENTWINED	 DESIGN	 	 80	 W.	 SIERRA	 MADRE	
BLVD.#354,	SIERRA	MADRE,	CA.	 	91024.	 	 	Full	
name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	BRYANNA	HARPER	
160	 E.	 GRANDVIEW	 AVE.,	 SIERRA	 MADRE,	
CA.,	 91024	 AND	 KYLEENA	 HARPER	 160	 E.	
GRANDVIEW	 AVE.,	 SIERRA	 MADRE,	 CA.	
91024.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	A	GENERAL	
PARTNERSHIP.	Signed:	BRYANNA	HARPER.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/06/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 January,	 2013.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File No. 2013025747
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
WRITTEN	 EXPRESSIONS	 629	 MONTGOMERY	
CIRCLE	C,	CLAREMONT,	CA.	91711.		Full	name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 NOELLE	 IRENE	 CLARK	
629	MONTGOMERY	 CIRCLE	 C,	 CLAREMONT,	
CA.	 91711.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JESUS	 TENORIO	
ESTEVEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	Angeles	 County	 on	 02/07/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026130
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 AAA	 SON	 TRANSPORT,	 786	 E.	 43rd	 ST.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90011.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
JESUS	 TENORIO	 ESTEVEZ,	 786	 E.	 43rd	 ST.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90011.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JESUS	 TENORIO	
ESTEVEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	Angeles	 County	 on	 02/07/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-024388
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
AARON	 CLEANING	 BUILDINGS	 COMPANY,	
699	 E.	 ORANGE	 GROVE	 BLVD.,	 PASADENA,	
CA	91104.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	JESUS	
GALAN,	 MARIA	ALCANTAR,	 699	 E.	 ORANGE	
GROVE	 BLVD.,	 PASADENA,	 CA	 91104.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	A	MARRIED	COUPLE.	
Signed:	 JESUS	 GALAN.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/05/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025665
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ALLEN	 EVENT	 PLANNING,	 3723	 PRINCETON	
ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90023.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	DEANDRA	AGUIAR,	3723	PRINCETON	ST.,	
L.A.,	CA	90023.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	DEANDRA	AGUIAR.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/06/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	

on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-027098
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
AMERICA	 INN	 &	 SUITE,	 11025	 S.	 PRAIRIE	
AVE.,	 INGLEWOOD,	 CA	 90303.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 APK	 INVESTMENTA,	 LLC,	
11025	 S.	 PRAIRI	 AVE.,	 INGLEWOOD,	 CA	
90303.	This	Business	 is	conducted	by:	A	LIMITED	
LIABILITY	COMPANY.	Signed:	RAMESH	PATEL.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/07/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 11/02/2007.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-023299
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
AMERICAN	 LAND	 WOOD	 PRODUCTS,	 16593	
DON	ST.,	VICTORVILLE,	CA	92395.	Full	name	of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	JONATHAN	OMAR	GARCIA,	
16593	DON	 ST.,	VICTORVILLE,	 CA	 92395.	 This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
JONATHAN	OMAR	GARCIA.	This	 statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/04/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025533
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 BARRETT	 CONSTRUCTION,	 712	 W.	
TICHENOR	ST.,	COMPTON,	CA	90220.	Full	name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 LEONARD	 BARRETT,	
712	 W.	 TICHENOR	 ST.,	 COMPTON,	 CA	 90220.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	LEONARD	BARRETT.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/06/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022624
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
BELL	GARDENS	COIN	LAUNDRY-LAVANERIA,	
8205	 GARFIELD	 AVE.	 STE	 E	 F	 G,	 BELL	
GARDENS,	 CA	 90201.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 LUIS	 P.	 GALICIA,	 7402	VIA	RIO	NIDO,	
DOWNEY,	 CA	 90241.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	LUIS	P.	GALICIA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/01/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-007810
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 CHRISTIAN	 CLERGY	 UNITED	 NETWORK	
ACTION	 TEAM,	 1016	 E.	 ROSECRANS	 AVE.,	
COMPTON,	CA	90220.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	 GEORGE	 THOMAS,	 1016	 E.	 ROSECRANS	
AVE.,	 COMPTON,	 CA	 90220.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	GEORGE	
THOMAS.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 01/11/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025922
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 COAST	 TO	 COAST	 CARDIOLOGY,	 1950	
PACIFIC	 COAST	 HWY.,	 LOMITA,	 CA	 90717.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 COAST	 TO	
COAST	 CARDIOLOGY,	 INC.,	 1950	 PACIFIC	
COAST	HWY.,	LOMITA,	CA	90717.	This	Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	
THOMAS	 JOSEPH	 MORRISON.	 This	 statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 02/06/2013.	The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	business	under	 the	fictitious	
business	name	or	names	listed	above	on	10/16/2012.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	this	statement	does	not	of	itself	authorize	the	use	
in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-024905
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CORE	IT	RESOLVE,	1254	W.	8th	ST.	STE	2,	SAN	
PEDRO,	CA	90731.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	
PSL	EXPRESS,	INC.,	1254	W.	8th	ST.	STE	2,	SAN	
PEDRO,	CA	90731.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	RINESH	LAKRA.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/05/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-023925
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	DC	
CUSTOMS,	 2160	 LONG	 BEACH	 BLVD.,	 LONG	
BEACH,	 CA,	 90806.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 DENNIS	 CID,	 2257	 MAINE	 AVE.,	 LONG	
BEACH,	 CA	 90806.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	DENNIS	CID.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/05/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-023134
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 DC	AUTO	 PARTS,	 1226	N.	GARSDEN	AVE.,	
COVINA,	 CA	 91724.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	CARLOS	RIVERA,	1226	N.	GARSDEN	AVE.,	
COVINA,	 CA	 91724.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	CARLOS	RIVERA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/04/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017609
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
DECORACIONES	 CON	 GLOBOS	 IRIS,	 12158	
BAYLA	 ST.,	 NORWALK,	 CA	 90650.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 IRIS	 MARTINEZ,	 12158	
BAYLA	ST.,	NORWALK,	CA	90650.	This	Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 IRIS	
MARTINEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/25/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/12/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	

of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-023498
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
DELRICK	 PRODUCTIONS,	 7340	 FLORENCE	
AVE.	STE	206,	DOWNEY,	CA	90240.	Full	name	of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	CESAR	DELRICK	VASQUEZ,	
JOSE	 ANGEL	 VASQUEZ,	 5613¼	 GOTHAM	
ST.,	 BELL	 GARDENS,	 CA	 90201.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 GENERAL	 PARTNERSHIP.	
Signed:	 JOSE	ANGEL	 VASQUEZ.	 This	 statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 02/04/2013.	The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	business	under	 the	fictitious	
business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	 on	 N/A.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	this	statement	does	not	of	itself	authorize	the	use	
in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026325
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
DLJ	 TRADING,	 23034	 PASEO	 DE	 TERRADO	
UNIT	 3,	 DIAMOND	 BAR,	 CA	 91765.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 DAVID	 SONG,	 23034	
PASEO	 DE	 TERRADO	 UNIT	 3,	 DIAMOND	
BAR,	 CA	 91765.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 DAVID	 SONG.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/07/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-024914
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
EPIC	 NATION	 RECORDS,	 124½	 SYCAMORE	
PARK	 DR.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90031.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	SAMUEL	GARCIA	 JR.,	 124½	
SYCAMORE	 PARK	 DR.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90031	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	SAMUEL	GARCIA	JR.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/05/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025580
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 EXCEEDING	 EXPECTATIONS	 FASHIONS	
JEWELRY	AND	APPAREL,	9427	BANDERA	ST.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90002.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
KEOSHA	 MILES,	 9427	 BANDERA	 ST.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90002.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 KEOSHA	 MILES.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/06/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-023550
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
FEED	 OURSELVES	 PROJECT,	 518	 MENTOR	
AVE.	 #101,	 PASADENA,	 CA	 91106.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 GINA	 RILEY,	 HORACE	
POTTER,	 518	 N.	 MENTOR	 AVE.	 #101,	
PASADENA,	CA	91106.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	 CO-PARTNERS.	 Signed:	 HORACE	 POTTER.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/04/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022684
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
FIRST	CALIFORNIA	REALTY;	1st	CALIFORNIA	
TRUST	MORTGAGE	CAPITAL,	8111	NEWMARK	
AVE.	#2063,	ROSEMEAD,	CA	91770.	Full	name	of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	DOMINGO	J.	HERRERA,	8111	
NEWMARK	AVE.	#2063,	ROSEMEAD,	CA	91770.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 DOMINGO	 J.	 HERRERA.	 This	 statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 02/01/2013.	The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	business	under	 the	fictitious	
business	name	or	names	listed	above	on	01/15/1985.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	this	statement	does	not	of	itself	authorize	the	use	
in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019749
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
HIGHWAY	 MASTERS	 PAVING,	 1050	 W.	 89th	
ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90044.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 HERMINIO	 MORALES,	 1050	 W.	 89th	 ST.,	
L.A.,	CA	90044.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 HERMINIO	 MORALES.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026648
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 HOME	 PRO	 ENVIRONMENTAL;	 HOME	
PRO	 HOME	 INSPECTION;	 HOME	 PRO	
CONSTRUCTION,	 11030	 S.	 ATLANTIC	 AVE.,	
LYNWOOD,	 CA	 90262.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 AMERIPRO,	 INC.,	 11030	 S.	 ATLANTIC	
AVE.,	 LYNWOOD,	 CA	 90262.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	LARRY	
HOLMES.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	Angeles	 County	 on	 02/07/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	02/07/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-024110
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 JESS	 &	 SON,	 1515	 PECK	 RD.	 #409,	 SO	 EL	
MONTE,	 CA	 91733.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 JESSE	 RODRIGUEZ,	 1515	 PECK	 RD.	
#409,	SO	EL	MONTE,	CA	91733.	This	Business	is	
conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JESSE	
RODRIGUEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/05/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-013183
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
JG	CARPET	&	FLOORING	INSTALLATION,	6325	
CLARA	 ST.,	 BELL	 GARDENS,	 CA	 90201.	 Full	
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	JUAN	C.	GONZALEZ,	
6325	 CLARA	 ST.,	 BELL	 GARDENS,	 CA	 90201.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	JUAN	C.	GONZALEZ.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/18/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	

of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026384
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
JOSHUA	 TAXI	 SERVICES,	 13305	 MULBERRY	
DR.	#L,	L.A.,	CA	90602.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 JOSUE	 SOTO,	 13305	 MULBERRY	 DR.	
#L,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90602,	 JOSE	 SERRANO,	 5746	
FOSTORIA	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90201.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 GENERAL	 PARTNERSHIP.	
Signed:	 JOSUE	 SOTO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/07/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022291
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	JP	
HOME	REPAIR,	10012	DOLAN	AVE.,	DOWNEY,	
CA	90241.	Full	name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOSE	
PEREZ,	10012	DOLAN	AVE.,	DOWNEY,	CA	90241.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 JOSE	 PEREZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/01/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	02/01/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026335
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
LA	JEREZANA	FURNITURE,	320	S.	FRESNO	ST.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90063.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
ALEJANDRO	ORTIZ	DORADO,	137	S.	DITMAN	
AVE.,	L.A.,	CA	90063.	This	Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 ALEJANDRO	
ORTIZ	DORADO.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/07/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025949
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 LAMCI	 COMMUNICATIONS;	 LAMCI	
PUBLISHING;	LAMCI	RECORDS,	9976	GRAND	
AVE.,	 ROSEMEAD,	 CA	 91770.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	ALBERT	PRICE,	8876	GRAND	
AVE.,	 ROSEMEAD,	 CA	 91770.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	ALBERT	
PRICE.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	Angeles	 County	 on	 02/06/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025928
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
LOPEZ	 WIRELESS,	 3012	 WHITTIER	 BLVD.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90023.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
ANDRES	 CONTRERAS,	 3012½	 WHITTIER	
BLVD.,	L.A.,	CA	90023.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 ANDRES	
CONTRERAS.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/06/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022864
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 LUIS	 MALDONADO	 HAIR	 DESIGN,	 8000	
SUNSET	 BLVD.	 SALON	 REPUBLIC	 STUDIO	
#37,	WEST	HOLLYWOOD,	CA	 90046.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 LUIS	 E.	 MALDONADO	
FERNANDEZ,	 2971	 LAKERIDGE	 DR.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90068.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 LUIS	 E.	 MALDONADO	
FERNANDEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/01/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022079
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
MEDINAS	 CONSTRUTION,	 6765	 ORIZABA	
AVE.	 #1,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90805.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 VICENTE	MEDINA,	 6765	
ORIZABA	 AVE.	 #1,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90805.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 VICENTE	 MEDINA.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/01/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022843
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	MIDWAY	 LIQUOR	MARKET,	 3186	W.	 PICO	
BLVD.,	 L.A,	 CA	 90019.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 DAWIT	 MIKAIL,	 ELEN	 ARAYA,	 1013	
SEDONA	 LN.,	 ANAHEIM,	 CA	 92808.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	A	MARRIED	COUPLE.	
Signed:	DAWIT	MAKAIL.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/01/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	07/01/2006.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025655
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
MISS	 INDIA	 THREADING,	 18423	 PIONEER	
BLVD.,	L.A.,	CA	90701.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	RAJIV	SHARMA,	9802	BROOKSHIRE	AVE.,	
DOWNEY,	 CA	 90240.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 RAJIV	 SHARMA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/06/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025279
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
NAILS	BY	MARIA;	AZTECA	NAILS;	NAILS	BY	
ANGELES,	 5810	 E.	 2nd	 ST.,	 LONG	BEACH,	CA	
90803.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARIA	
D.	 RODRIGUEZ	 MURO,	 1313	 BENNETT	 AVE.,	
LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90804.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	MARIA	
D.	RODRIGUEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/06/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026710
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
PB	PRINTS,	2311	LINDEN	AVE.,	LONG	BEACH,	
CA	90806.	Full	name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOSE	
MARTINEZ,	 CATHY	MARTINEZ,	 2311	 LINDEN	
AVE.,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90806.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 MARRIED	 COUPLE.	 Signed:	
JOSE	MARTINEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/07/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/01/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	Statement	 expires	five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	violation	of	 the	 rights	of	another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025669
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 PETE’S	MARKET	 #2,	 414	 E.	 7th	 ST.,	 LONG	
BEACH,	CA	90813-4404.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	(are)	SALVADOR	CISNEROS,	26	W.	PLEASANT	
ST.,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90805.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
SALVADOR	CISNEROS.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/06/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-023837
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 PINKY’S	 THREADING	 &	 HAIR	 SALON,	
7922	 ROSECRANS	AVE.	 STE	 F,	 PARAMONUT,	
CA	 90723.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
PRASANNA	GURUNG,	7922	ROSECRANS	AVE.	
STE	 F,	 PARAMOUNT,	 CA	 90723.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
PRASANNA	 GURUNG.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/04/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026752
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 PIRANHA	 BAY,	 2311	 LINDEN	AVE.,	 LONG	
BEACH,	 CA	 90806.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	CATHY	MARTINEZ,	JOSE	MARTINEZ,	2311	
LINDEN	 AVE.,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90806.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	A	MARRIED	COUPLE.	
Signed:	 CATHY	 MARTINEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/07/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	12/15/2009.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022799
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 POOL	 TIME,	 18238	 VILLA	 CLARA	 ST.,	
ROWLAND	 HTS.,	 CA	 91748.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ROBERT	 BETTS,	 18238	
VILLA	CLARA	ST.,	ROWLAND	HTS.,	CA	91748.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	ROBERT	BETTS.	This	 statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/01/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025769
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
PRO	AUTO	SERVICE,	10714	WHITTIER	BLVD.,	
WHITTIER,	CA	90606.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	JOE	VICUNA,	11917	NASHVILLE	AVE.,	LA	
MIRADA,	 CA	 90638.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	JOE	VICUNA.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/06/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022972
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 REFINED	 SUGAR;	 REFINED	 SUGAR	
PRODUCTIONS;	 THE	 SWEET	 GROUP,	 23441	
GOLDEN	 SPRINGS	DR.	 #158,	 DIAMOND	BAR,	
CA	91765.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	ARIEL	
A.	SWEET,	 JOSEPH	L.	SWEET,	 23441	GOLDEN	
SPRINGS	DR.	#158,	L.A.,	CA	91765.	This	Business	
is	conducted	by:	CO-PARTNERS.	Signed:	JOSEPH	
L.	SWEET.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	Angeles	 County	 on	 02/01/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	County	Clerk.	A	 new	Fictitious	
Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	
date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	
authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	
Name in violation of the rights of another under 
Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	
et	 seq.	 Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-024784
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 ROYAL	 BROOMS	 &	 MOPS,	 2437	 57th	 ST.,	
HUNTINGTON	 PARK,	 CA	 90255.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 DANIEL	 HERRERA,	 6033	
MALABAR	ST.,	HUNTINGTON	PARK,	CA	90255,	
RAMON	CORTEZ,	 1321¾	 E.	 62nd	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	
90001.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	A	GENERAL	
PARTNERSHIP.	Signed:	DANIEL	HERRERA.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/05/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	 Fictitious	Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	 Business	 Name	
in violation of the rights of another under Federal, 
State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	 14411	 et	 seq.	
Business	 and	 Professions	 Code)Publish:	 Mountain	
Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-024875
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ROYAL	FOOD	EXPRESS,	9125	IMPERIAL	HWY.	
#C,	DOWNEY,	CA	90242.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 WEI	 GUO	 GUAN,	 512	 N.	 NICHOLSON	
AVE.	 #4,	 MONTEREY	 PARK,	 CA	 91755.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	WEI	GUO	GUAN.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/05/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025950
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 RUBIO	 ENTERPRISE	 MGT.	 CORP.;	 REM	
CO.;	 REM	 CORP.,	 14859	 MULBERRY	 #302B,	
WHITTIER,	 CA	 90604.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	(are)	RUBIO	ENTERPRISE	MGT.	CORP.,	14859	
MULBERRY	 DR.	 #302,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90604.	
This	Business	 is	conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 JAVIER	 RUBIO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/06/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	
the	date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	
A	new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	
filed	 prior	 to	 that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	
does	not	of	 itself	authorize	the	use	in	 this	state	of	a	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	
of	another	under	Federal,	State,	or	common	law	(See	
section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025945
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
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as:	 SELECT	 FRESH	 PRODUCE,	 INC.,	 1215	 E.	
8th	ST.,	L.A.,	CA	90021.	Full	 name	of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 SELECT	 FRESH	 PRODUCE,	 INC.,	 9212	
REICHLING	 LN.,	 PICO	 RIVERA,	 CA	 90604.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 JAVIER	 RUBIO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/06/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022225
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SIMPLY	 VANITY,	 6120	 N.	 BURTON	AVE.,	 SAN	
GABRIEL,	 CA	 91775.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 LARA-NOELLE	 KAY,	 6120	 N.	 BURTON	
AVE.,	SAN	GABRIEL,	CA	91775.	This	Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 LARA-
NOELLE	 KAY.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	02/01/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020696
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 SS	 AUTO	 CENTER,	 2150	 MARINE	 AVE.,	
GARDENA,	CA	90249.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	SUNNY	TRAN,	1123	W.	GARDENA	BLVD.,	
GARDENA,	CA	90249.	This	Business	 is	conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 SUNNY	 TRAN.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 01/01/2013.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025452
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SUNSHINE	 BEAUTY	 SUPPLY,	 139	 S.	 MARKET	
ST.	 #110,	 INGLEWOOD,	 CA	 90301.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MIRIAM	 YEO,	 1212	
ARAPAHOE	 ST.	 #302,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90006.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 MIRIAM	 YEO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/06/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-024897
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
T	&	 P	NAILS,	 3633	 E.	 SLAUSON	AVE.	 UNIT	 F,	
MAYWOOD,	CA	 90270.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 TIEU	 PAUL,	 305	 E.	 HELLMAN	 AVE.,	
ALHAMBRA,	CA	91801.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 TIEU	 PAUL.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/05/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 02/05/2013.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-025450
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
TAILORED	 TEES,	 16934	 MILLSTONE	 DR.,	 LA	
PUENTE,	CA	91744.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	
WILFRIDO	TORO,	 CHARLES	 I.	 SANTAMARIA,	
16934	MILLSTONE	DR.,	LA	PUENTE,	CA	91744.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 CO-PARTNERS.	
Signed:	 CHARLES	 I.	 SANTAMARIA.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 02/07/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022456
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 THE	 J&J	 DELIVERY	 SERVICES,	 1540	 N.	
INDIANA	 AVE.	 STE	 A,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90063.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 AIME	 SANCHEZ,	
1540	N.	 INDIANA	AVE.	 STE	A,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90063.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	AIME	SANCHEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/01/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026805
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 THE	 WRESTLING	 GUY,	 6085	 STATE	 ST.,	
HUNTINGTON	 PARK,	 CA	 90255.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 DAVID	 GOMEZ,	 8460½	
CALIFORNIA	 AVE.,	 SOUTH	 GATE,	 CA	 90280.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 DAVID	 GOMEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
02/07/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022571
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 TOVAR’S	 CAKES,	 813	 N.	 VIRGIL	 AVE.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90029.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
MIRIAM	GARCIA,	 813½	 N.	VIRGIL	AVE.,	 L.A.,	
CA	90029,	ADRIAN	TOVAR,	543	N.	HOOVER	ST.	
#4,	L.A.,	CA	90004.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
A	 GENERAL	 PARTNERSHIP.	 Signed:	 MIRIAM	
GARCIA.	This	 statement	was	filed	with	 the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/01/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	02/01/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-024248
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 URBAN	 LINKS,	 6595	 ATLANTIC	 AVE.	
#109,	 LONG	 BEACCH,	 CA	 90805.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 KENNETH	 JEFFRIES,	 1720	
PARK	AVE.	 #Q,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90815.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	KENNETH	 JEFFRIES.	This	 statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
02/05/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022072
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
WAVE	TECH	ELECTRIC,	6056	MCKINLEY	AVE.,	
SOUTH	GATE,	CA	90280.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 GILBERT	 GOMEZ,	 6056	 MCKINLEY	
AVE.,	 SOUTH	GATE,	 CA	 90280.	This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	GILBERT	
GOMEZ.	This	 statement	was	 filed	with	 the	County	

Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/01/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	07/01/2007.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-026856
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
YUKCHE	 FRUITS	 &	 FOOD	 VENDOR,	 751/755	
N.	 VIRGIL	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90029.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 EFREN	 BRISENO,	 755	 N.	
VIRGIL	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90029.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 EFREN	
BRISENO.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 02/07/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-023654
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	following	person(s)	has/have	abandoned	the	use	
of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	DIANES	BEAUTY	
SALON,	 1485	 ADAMS	 BLVD.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90007.	
The	 fictitious	 business	 name	 referred	 to	 above	 was	
filed	 on	 11/05/2010,	 in	 the	 county	 of	 Los	Angeles.	
The	 original	 file	 number	 of	 2013023655.	 The	
business	was	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	on	02/04/2013.	The	business	information	in	
this	 statement	 is	 true	 and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	who	
declares as true information which he or she knows to 
be	false,	is	guilty	of	a	crime.)	SIGNED:	MENDOZA	
CARLOS	BENAVIDEZ/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-022454
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 J	 and	 J,	 1540	
N.	 INDIANA	AVE.	 STE	A,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90063.	 The	
fictitious	 business	 name	 referred	 to	 above	was	 filed	
on	 10/14/2008,	 in	 the	 county	 of	 Los	Angeles.	 The	
original	 file	 number	 of	 2013022455.	 The	 business	
was	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	This	statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
on	 02/01/2013.	 The	 business	 information	 in	 this	
statement	 is	 true	 and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	 who	
declares as true information which he or she knows to 
be	false,	is	guilty	of	a	crime.)	SIGNED:	GRANADOS	
EDGAR/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-022443
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	of	the	fictitious	business	name:	LETTYS	AUTO	
SALES,	9727	SAN	CARLOS	AVE.,	SOUTH	GATE,	
CA	 90280.	 The	 fictitious	 business	 name	 referred	 to	
above	was	filed	on	03/31/2011,	in	the	county	of	Los	
Angeles.	 The	 original	 file	 number	 of	 2011030373.	
The	business	was	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	
This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	
Angeles	on	02/01/2013.	The	business	information	in	
this	 statement	 is	 true	 and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	who	
declares as true information which he or she knows 
to	be	false,	is	guilty	of	a	crime.)	SIGNED:	LETICIA	
SANCHEZ/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-026327
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	following	person(s)	has/have	abandoned	the	use	
of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	QUEEN	EXPRESS	
DRY	 CLEANER,	 320	 S.	 FRESNO	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	
90063.	 The	 fictitious	 business	 name	 referred	 to	
above	was	filed	on	05/06/2011,	in	the	county	of	Los	
Angeles.	 The	 original	 file	 number	 of	 2011024975.	
The	business	was	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	
This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	
Angeles	 on	 02/07/2013.	 The	 business	 information	
in	 this	 statement	 is	 true	 and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	
who declares as true information which he or she 
knows	 to	 be	 false,	 is	 guilty	 of	 a	 crime.)	 SIGNED:	
ALEJANDRO	DORADO/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-025564
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 WESTERN	
PRECISION,	 14940	 VALLEY	 BLVD.	 STE	 B,	 LA	
PUENTE,	 CA	 91746.	 The	 fictitious	 business	 name	
referred	 to	 above	 was	 filed	 on	 08/07/2007,	 in	 the	
county	 of	 Los	 Angeles.	 The	 original	 file	 number	
of 2012139542. The business was conducted by: 
CO-PARTNERS.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 on	 02/06/2013.	 The	
business information in this statement is true and 
correct.	(A	registrant	who	declares	as	true	information	
which he or she knows to be false, is guilty of a 
crime.)	SIGNED:	TOMAS	LEON/CO-OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	09,	16,	23,	March	02,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019346
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
2	 GURLS	 BIKE	 SHOP,	 3329	 E.	 4th	 ST.,	 LONG	
BEACH,	 CA	 90814.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 LAQUINTA	 WILLIAMS-JOHNSON,	
3329	 E.	 4th	 ST.,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90814.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 LAQUINTA	 WILLIAMS-JOHNSON.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/29/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020555
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	4	
SEASONS	TURF,	732	N.	DIAMOND	BAR	BLVD.	
UNIT	118,	DIAMOND	BAR,	CA	91765.	Full	name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	MPS	PRODUCTION,	 INC.,	
24319	 DELTA	 DR.,	 DIAMOND	 BAR,	 CA	 91765.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 RICHARD	 HUNG	MACH.	 This	 statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 01/30/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	
business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	 on	 N/A.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	 the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	 Business	Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	 this	statement	does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	
in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019351
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
404	BICYCLE	RENTALS,	3329	E.	4th	ST.,	LONG	
BEACH,	CA	90814.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	
ANTHONY	 JOHNSON,	 3329	 E.	 4th	 ST.,	 LONG	
BEACH,	CA	90814.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	ANTHONY	JOHNSON.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017862
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
5	 STAR	 SMOG	 TEST	 ONLY,	 1596	 W.	 MISSION	
BLVD.	 #A,	 POMONA,	 CA	 91766.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 KENNETH	 W.	 TOLLMAN,	
1245	 MILANO	 PL.,	 POMONA,	 CA	 91766.	 This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
KENNETH	W.	TOLLMAN.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/25/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021337
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
A&A	 COIN	 LAUNDRY,	 6706	 ATLANTIC	 AVE.	
#101,	BELL,	CA	90201.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	
(are)	DOORI	PROPERTIES,	LLC,	13120	BARTON	
RD.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90605.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	A	LIMITED	LIABILITY	COMPANY.	
Signed:	 KELLY	 CHOI.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	

Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019420
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 A1MEDICAL	 TRANSPORTATION,	 12534	
VALLY	VIEW	ST.,	GARDEN	GROVE,	CA	98245.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 A1MEDICAL	
TRANSPORTATION,	 12534	 VALLY	 VIEW	 ST.,	
GARDEN	 GROVE,	 CA	 92845.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	A	LIMITED	LIABILITY	COMPANY.	
Signed:	HAMED	ELDAGHASH.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021089
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
AAA	AUTO	 SALES;	AAA	 LEASING;	 24HOURS	
AUTO	LEASING;	KARS	AUTO	LEASING;	KART	
AUTO	 LEASING;	 KART	 LEASING;	 SIMPLE	
AUTO	 LEASING,	 6303	 WILSHIRE	 BLVD.	
#205,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90048.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 ALI	 SALMAN,	 1824	 FAIRFORD	 DR.,	
FULLERTON,	CA	92833.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	ALI	SALMAN.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/31/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019278
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ACADEMIA	DEL	ESTE	DE	LOS	ANGELES,	6136	
WHITTIER	 BLVD.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90022.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOHANA	 LOZANO,	 6441	
HEREFORD	DR.,	L.A.,	CA	90022.	This	Business	is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	JOHANA	
LOZANO.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 01/29/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/29/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021675
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ADVANTAGE	CAR	EXCHANGE,	 10625	TIERRA	
NAVARRA	DR.,	WHITTIER,	CA	90601.	Full	name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 HUGH	 ALLEN,	 10625	
TIERRA	 NAVARRA	 DR.,	WHITTIER,	 CA	 90601.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 HUGH	 ALLEN.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021341
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ALBERTO’S	 PLUMBING,	 5725	 N.	 FIGUEROA	
ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90042.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	ALBERTO	ESPINOZA,	 5725	N.	 FIGUEROA	
ST.,	L.A.,	CA	90042.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	ALBERTO	ESPINOZA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020652
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ALL	 SECURITY	 SERVICES/POMONA,	 363	 S.	
PARK	AVE.	 STE	 107,	 POMONA,	 CA	 91766.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 PAVEL	 MOLNAR,	
363	S.	PARK	AVE.	STE	107,	POMONA,	CA	91766.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	PAVEL	MOLNAR.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019201
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
AMIGO	 CELLULAR,	 308	 E.	 12th	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	
90015.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	NORMA	I.	
LOPEZ,	1743¼	W.	64th	ST.,	L.A.,	CA	90047.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
NORMA	I.	LOPEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/29/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/29/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020911
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 BANZAI	AUTO,	 428	 S.	ATLANTIC	 BL.	 STE	
212,	 MONTEREY	 PARK,	 CA	 91754.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 LANCE	 TORIGOE,	 866	 S.	
GARFIELD	AVE.,	MONTEREY	PARK,	CA	91754.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	LANCE	TORIGOE.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020058
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 BEETHOVEN’S	 AUTO	 PRECISION,	
14530	 LAKEWOOD	 BLVD.,	 BELLFLOWER,	
CA	 90706.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
YOLANDA	 GUZMAN,	 14530	 LAKEWOOD	
BLVD.,	 BELLFLOWER,	 CA	 90706.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
YOLANDA	 GUZMAN.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020466
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
BEST	 IN	 LA	BARBER	 SHOP,	 11151	 S.	AVALON	
BLVD.	 STE	 103,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90061.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 HECTOR	 M.	 GONZALEZ,	
753	 E.	 LINCOLN	 ST.,	 CARSON,	 CA	 90745.	 This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
HECTOR	M.	GONZALEZ.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019266
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
BRENDA	 HOUSE	 KEEPING,	 12114	 HASTINGS	
DR.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90605.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 BRENDA	 CARDONA,	 12114	
HASTINGS	 DR.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90605.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 BRENDA	CARDONA.	This	 statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019464
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 BRO	 HANDYMAN,	 7716	 S.	 FIGUEROA	 #6,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90003.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
EUGENIO	 ESTRADA,	 7716	 S.	 FIGUEROA	 #6,	
L.A.,	CA	90003,	FRANCISCO	GOMEZ,	1320	W.	8th	
ST.,	L.A.,	CA	90017.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
A	 GENERAL	 PARTNERSHIP.	 Signed:	 EUGENIO	
ESTRADA.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 01/29/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021848
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CALIFORNIA	TRAFFIC	MAINTENANCE;	C.T.M,	
114	E.	PALMER	#7,	GLENDALE,	CA	91205.	Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 CHRIS	 APODACA,	
114	E.	PALMER	#7,	GLENDALE,	CA	91205.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
CHRIS	APODACA.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018716
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 CARLOS	 CORTEZ	 ELECTRIC,	 6049½	 FRY	
ST.,	 BELL	 GARDENS,	 CA	 90201.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	CARLOS	CORTEZ,	6049½	FRY	
ST.,	BELL	GARDENS,	CA	90201.	This	Business	is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	CARLOS	
CORTEZ.	This	 statement	was	filed	with	 the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 01/28/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/22/2008.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018505
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	
business	 as:	 CITY	 2	 CITY	 CAR	 SERVICE;	
CITY2CITYCARSERVICE.COM,	 3311	
W.	 SLAUSON	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90043.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 FULL	 LINE	
TRANSPORTATION,	 INC.,	 3311	 W.	 SLAUSON	
AVE.,	L.A,	CA	90043.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	 MAYNARD	MYERS.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/28/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020672
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
CLEARWATER	 POOL	 CARE,	 324	 S.	 BEVERLY	
DR.	#277,	BEVERLY	HILLS,	CA	90212.	Full	name	
of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	MARCUS	J.	KEMPFF,	324	S.	
BEVERLY	DR.	#277,	BEVERLY	HILLS,	CA	90212.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	MARCUS	 J.	KEMPFF.	This	 statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021313
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
DANNY’S	 ORNAMENTAL	 IRON	 SHOP,	 5308	
VENICE	 BLVD.,	 L.A,	 CA	 90019.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOSE	 CHAVEZ	 DIAZ,	 5308	
VENICE	BLVD.,	 L.A,	CA	 90019.	This	Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JOSE	
CHAVEZ	 DIAZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020562
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
DIVAS	 GLAM,	 1323½	 W.	 VERNON	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90037.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 LUIS	
ORELLANA,	 1323½	 W.	 VERNON	 AVE.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90037.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 LUIS	 ORELLANA.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/30/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019219
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
E.V.C.	 FASHION,	 1700	 S.	 SANTA	FE	AVE.	 #219,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90021.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
MARCOS	VICENTE	SANCHEZ	SANCHEZ,	842	E.	
77th	ST.,	L.A.,	CA	90001.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	MARCOS	VICENTE	
SANCHEZ	 SANCHEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021512
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ECOMMERCE	 5	 COMPANY,	 317	 W.	 LOHART	
AVE.,	 MONTEBELLO,	 CA	 90640.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 YANMING	 CUI,	 317	 W.	
LOHART	AVE.,	 MONTEBELLO,	 CA	 90640.	 This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
YANMING	CUI.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	12/19/2011.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020597
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 EXCELLENT	 PEOPLE	 CONSTRUCTION,	
733	 TAMAR	 DR.,	 LA	 PUENTE,	 CA	 91746.	 Full	

name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 YONGZHI	 LIU,	
733	 TAMAR	 DR.,	 LA	 PUENTE,	 CA	 91746.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 YONGZHI	 LIU.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018994
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 EXPRESION	 OAXAQUENA;	 EXPRESION	
OAXAQUENA	 MARKET;	 EXPRESION	
OAXAQUENA	 RESTAURANT,	 3078	 W.	 PICO	
BLVD.,	 L.A.,	CA	 90006.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 EXPRESION	 OAXAQUENA,	 INC.,	 3078	
W.	 PICO	 BLVD.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90006.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	
ZEFERINO	 GARCIA.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/28/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	03/03/2003.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020933
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 FIGHT	 COVERAGE,	 386	 S.	 THOMAS	 ST.,	
POMONA,	CA	91766.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 DANIEL	 MORALES,	 386	 S.	 THOMAS	 ST.,	
POMONA,	CA	91766.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 DANIEL	 MORALES.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 01/01/2010.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020275
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 FITNESS	 OUTLET	 USA,	 1265	 GOODRICH	
BLVD.,	 L.A.,	CA	 90022.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 HANS	 GRUEBLER,	 13341	 CARDINAL	
RIDGE	 RD.	 #D,	 CHINO	 HILLS,	 CA	 90022.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 HANS	 GRUEBLER.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019923
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
FORM	 N	 FUNCTION,	 12415	 LOS	 NIETOS	 RD.	
#102,	SANTA	FE	SPRINGS,	CA	90638.	Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOSE	 MENDOZA,	 12415	
LOS	 NIETOS	 RD.	 #102,	 SANTA	 FE	 SPRINGS,	
CA	 90638.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JOSE	 MENDOZA.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/29/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020468
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 FRANK’S	 AUTO	 BODY	 &	 PAINT;	 ROXY’S	
INCOME	 TAX	 &	 PROFESSIONAL	 SERVICES;	
FIGUEROA	 INVESTMENT	 ENTERPRISES;	
ROXY	FOXY	TAX	PROS,	4691	N.	HUNTINGTON	
DR.	 UNIT	 A,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90032.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 FIGUEROA	 INVESTMENT	
ENTERPRISE,	4691	N.	HUNTINGTON	DR.	UNIT	
A,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90032.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	 FRANCISCO	
FIGUEROA.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/30/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021920
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	G	&	H,	4254	MAXSON	RD.,	EL	MONTE,	CA	
91732.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 HUANG	
ZHAO	ZHENG,	4254	MAXSON	RD.,	EL	MONTE,	
CA	 91732.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 HUANG	 ZHAO	 ZHENG.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021752
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 G.H.L.S	 ENGINEERING,	 1704	 ASH	 DR.,	
MONTEREY	 PARK,	 CA	 91755.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 GUADALUPE	 LOPEZ,	 1704	
ASH	 DR.,	 MONTEREY	 PARK,	 CA	 91755.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	GUADALUPE	LOPEZ.	This	 statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018984
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 GMK	 MEDIA;	 GMK	 INDUSTRIES;	 GMK	
COMMUNICATIONS,	 879	W.	 190th	 ST.	 STE	 400,	
GARDENA,	 CA	 90248.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 MDK	 MEDIA,	 INC.,	 879	 W.	 190th	 ST.	
STE	 400,	 GARDENA,	 CA	 90248.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	
MAKONNEN	 KEBEDE.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/28/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-016662
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 GROW	 CONTROL	 LANDSCAPE,	 11941	
BONWOOD	RD.,	EL	MONTE,	CA	91732.	Full	name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JESUS	 JAVIER	 HUERTA,	
11941	 BONWOOD	 RD.,	 EL	 MONTE,	 CA	 91732.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 JESUS	 JAVIER	 HUERTA.	 This	 statement	
was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	
County	 on	 01/24/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	
commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	
business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	 on	 N/A.	
NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	 expires	
five	years	 from	 the	date	 it	was	filed	 in	 the	office	of	
the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	 Business	Name	
Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	
of	 this	statement	does	not	of	 itself	authorize	 the	use	
in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	violation	
of the rights of another under Federal, State, or 
common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	and	
Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018666
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 GUADALAJARA	 SOCCER	 LEAGUE,	 5516	
CLARA	 ST.	 UNIT	 6,	 BELL	 GARDENS,	 CA	
90201.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	MIGUEL	

SANCHEZ,	 ALANN	 STEVE	 TEJEDA,	 5516	
CLARA	ST.	UNIT	6,	BELL	GARDENS,	CA	90201.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 GENERAL	
PARTNERSHIP.	Signed:	MIGUEL	SANCHEZ.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/28/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021954
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
HAPPA	RESTAURANT,	1641	REDONDO	BEACH	
BLVD.,	 GARDENA,	 CA	 90247.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	(are)	KOZO,	LLC,	1641	REDONDO	
BEACH	 BLVD.,	 GARDENA,	 CA	 90247.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	by:	A	LIMITED	LIABILITY	
COMPANY.	 Signed:	 GREG	 KADOGUCHI.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/31/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021342
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
HARRY	BARBER	SHOP,	1115½	N.	NORMANDIE	
AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90029.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 OSCAR	 VELASQUEZ	 MONZON,	 4353	
VIRGINIA	AVE.	#14,	L.A.,	CA	90029.	This	Business	
is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	OSCAR	
VELASQUEZ	MONZON.	This	 statement	was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021252
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
HIP	WOO	HONG,	INC.,	709	N.	HILL	ST.	STE	22,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90012.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
HIP	WOO	HONG,	INC.,	709	N.	HILL	ST.	STE	22,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90012.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
A	 CORPORATION.	 Signed:	 SERENA	 HUA.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/31/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017763
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
HOSPITAL	 SURGERY	 CENTER	 CONSULTANT,	
9325	OLIVE	ST.,	BELLFLOWER,	CA	90706.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MARK	 PELMAN,	
9325	OLIVE	ST.,	BELLFLOWER,	CA	90706.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
MARK	PELMAN.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/25/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017444
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
IGLESIA	 CRISTIANA	 JEHOVA	 ES	 MI	 PASTOR,	
5679	YORK	BLVD.,	L.A.,	CA	90042.	Full	name	of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	DONACIANO	GUERRA,	6161	
PIEDMONT	AVE.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90042.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
DONACIANO	GUERRA.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/25/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021776
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
INFINITY	 PERSONNEL,	 13920	 E.	 IMPERIAL	
HWY.,	 LA	 MIRADA,	 CA	 90638.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 CLASSIC	 PERSONNEL	
PLACEMENTS,	 13920	 E.	 IMPERIAL	 HWY.,	 LA	
MIRADA,	 CA	 90638.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	PHILLIP	ARMIJO.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018726
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 J	 J’S	 SO.	 CAL	 TILE	 AND	 MARBLE,	 3704	
BEUVILLE	AVE	EL	MONTE,	L.A.,	CA	91731.	Full	
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	JAIMES	J.	SANCHEZ,	
3704	BEUVILLE	AVE.	EL	MONTE,	L.A.,	CA	91731.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 JAIMES	 J.	 SANCHEZ.	This	 statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/28/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017625
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
JB	EXPRESS,	895	E.	41st	ST.,	L.A.,	CA	90011.	Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JOHN	 BERMUDEZ,	
895	 E.	 41st	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90011.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 JOHN	
BERMUDEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/25/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/21/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021589
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
JESSICA’S	 FASHION,	 6224	 GIFFORD	 AVE.	 #D,	
BELL,	CA	90201.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	
MARIA	 CALDERON,	 6224	 GIFFORD	 AVE.	 #D,	
BELL,	 CA	 90201.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 MARIA	 CALDERON.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017643
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 JIREH	 (CHINA-US)	 REAL	 ESTATE,	 128	 N.	
AVENIDA	 ALIPAZ,	 WALNUT,	 CA	 91789.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 YENG	YN	 CHUNG,	
128	 N.	AVENIDA	ALIPAZ,	WALNUT,	 CA	 91789.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 YENG	 YN	 CHUNG.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/25/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	01/25/2013.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
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new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020742
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	JM	
MCAULEY	 CONSULTING,	 10641	 FLORALITA	
AVE.,	 SUNLAND,	 CA	 91040.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JAMES	M.	MCAULEY,	10641	
FLORALITA	 AVE.,	 SUNLAND,	 CA	 91040.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	JAMES	M.	MCAULEY.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018167
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
K	 &	 C	 STIMSON,	 3145	 W.	 IMPERIAL	 HWY.,	
INGLEWOOD,	CA	90303.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 FEDERICO	 RIVAS,	 3145	 W.	 IMPERIAL	
HWY.,	 INGLEWOOD,	 CA	 90303.	 This	 Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
FEDERICO	RIVAS.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/289/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021269
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
K	L	S	THREADING+,	7903	S.	ATLANTICN	AVE.	
#D,	CUDAHY,	CA	90201.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 KOSH	 RAJ	 THAPALIYA,	 SAPANA	 S.	
THAPALIYA,	 7903	 S.	 ATLANTIC	 AVE.	 #D,	
CUDAHY,	 CA	 90201.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	 A	 MARRIED	 COUPLE.	 Signed:	 KOSH	 RAJ	
THAPALIYA.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021745
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 LAVORO	 USA,	 748	 9th	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90021.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 JAIR	DE	 JESUS	
PONCE,	7425	RUNDELL	ST.,	DOWNEY,	CA	90242.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	JAIR	DE	JESUS	PONCE.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017982
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 MALDONADO’S	 BODY	 SHOP,	 10803½	 S	
ALAMEDA	 ST.,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90059.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	ALEXANDER	MALDONADO	
SANTOS,	 10803½	 S.	 ALAMEDA	 ST.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90059.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 ALEXANDER	
MALDONADO	SANTOS.	This	 statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/28/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	03/05/1998.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018168
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 MANUEL’S	 CUTTING	 SERVICE,	 3758	
ROCKWELL	 AVE.,	 EL	 MONTE,	 CA	 91731.	
Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 LORENZO	
RODRIGUEZ	 LOPEZ,	 1341	 COLLEGE	 VIEW	
DR.	 #12,	 MONTEREY	 PARK,	 CA	 91754.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 LORENZO	 RODRIGUEZ	 LOPEZ.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/28/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020205
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 MASTER	 CLEANING	 SOLUTION,	 124	
NATASHA	 LN.,	 MONTEBELLO,	 CA	 90640.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 RAMON	 SERRANO,	
124	 NATASHA	 LN.,	 MONTEBELLO,	 CA	 90640.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 RAMON	 SERRANO.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020991
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 MAXGREEN	 LANDSCAPE,	 9127	 S.	 VAN	
NESS	AVE.,	 INGLEWOOD,	 CA	 90305.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 EMMANUEL	 MAXIMO,	
ALFONSO	 MAXIMO,	 9127	 S.	 VAN	 NESS	
AVE.,	 INGLEWOOD,	 CA	 90305.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	A	GENERAL	PARTNERSHIP.	Signed:	
EMMANUEL	 MAXIMO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021670
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
MORALES’	 HIGH	 AND	 LOW	 CUSTOM,	 5418	
CORTLAND	 ST.,	 LYNWOOD,	 CA	 90262.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ESTRELLA	MATIAS	
DANIEL,	 5418	 CORTLAND	 ST.,	 LYNWOOD,	
CA	 90262.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 ESTRELLA	 MATIAS	
DANIEL.	This	 statement	was	filed	with	 the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 01/31/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017626
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	N	
CASTANEDA	TRUCKING,	 5316	GIFFORD	AVE.,	
MAYWOOD,	CA	 90744.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 NICOLAS	 CASTANEDA,	 5316	 GIFFORD	
AVE.,	 MAYWOOD,	 CA	 90744.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	NICOLAS	
CASTANEDA.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/25/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/22/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	

Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020651
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
NEW	 ERA	 ADVERTISING;	 MAGICFOTO,	 5150	
E.	 CANDLEWOOD	 ST.	 STE	 6E,	 LAKEWOOD,	
CA	 90712.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
FLORENTINO	POBLETE,	5150	E.	CANDLEWOOD	
ST.	STE	6E,	LAKEWOOD,	CA	90712.	This	Business	
is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	
FLORENTINO	POBLETE.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	09/01/2012.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021227
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
NEW	TEK	AUTO	GLASS,	1325	E.	100th	ST.,	L.A.,	
CA	90002.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	IRENE	
ALCALA,	1325	E.	100th	ST.,	L.A.,	CA	90002.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
IRENE	ALCALA.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017657
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
O2	 VACATION,	 939	 RADECKI	 CT.,	 INDUSTRY,	
CA	 91748.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
AMERICA	YOSEMITE	NETWORK	SOLUTIONS,	
939	 RADECKI	 CT.,	 INDUSTRY,	 CA	 91748.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 KEN	 ZHANG.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/25/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019343
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 OASIS	 PROFESSIONAL	 SERVICES,	 333	 N.	
21st	ST.,	MONTEBELLO,	CA	90640.	Full	name	of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	MARIA	TERESA	LIBOT,	333	N.	
21st	ST.,	MONTEBELLO,	CA	90640.	This	Business	
is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	MARIA	
TERESA	LIBOT.	This	 statement	was	 filed	with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/29/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021295
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
PINK	 TIGER	 SERVICES,	 230	 EAST	 AVE	 38th,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90031.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
LILIANA	LORENA	RODRIGUEZ,	230	EAST	AVE	
38th,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90031.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	LILIANA	LORENA	
RODRIGUEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017879
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 PIZZA	 MAN	 #50,	 8720	 IMPERIAL	 HWY.,	
DOWNEY,	CA	 90242.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 CAROLINA	 PEREIRA,	 VAAG	 OGANYAN,	
8720	 IMPERIAL	 HWY.,	 DOWNEY,	 CA	 90242.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 GENERAL	
PARTNERSHIP.	 Signed:	 CAROLINA	 PEREIRA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/25/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021474
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
R.P	 TOP	 OF	 THE	 LINE,	 7444	 FLORENCE	AVE.	
#B,	DOWNEY,	CA	90240.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 VICTOR	 SIERRA,	 7617	 CALIFORNIA	
AVE.	 #C,	 HUNTINGTON	 PARK,	 CA	 90255.	 This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
VICTOR	SIERRA.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019787
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 RG	 REAL	 ESTATE	 &	 HOME	 LOANS,	 15841	
SUNBURST	 ST.,	 NORTH	HILLS,	 CA	 91343.	 Full	
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	ROGELIO	J.	GOMEZ,	
15841	SUNBURST	ST.,	NORTH	HILLS,	CA	91343.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 ROGELIO	 J.	 GOMEZ.	This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	transact	business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	
or	names	listed	above	on	05/22/2006.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020938
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ROCK	 IT	 ENTERTAINMENT,	 386	 S.	 THOMAS	
ST.,	POMONA,	CA	91766.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	(are)	DANIEL	MORALES,	386	S.	THOMAS	ST.,	
POMONA,	CA	91766.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 DANIEL	 MORALES.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 01/17/2013.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019649
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ROYAL	PRESTIGE	ENERGIA	Y	SALUD,	7444	E.	
FLORENCE	AVE.	STE	B,	DOWNEY,	CA	90240.	Full	
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	FELIPE	GARCIA,	7444	
E.	FLORENCE	AVE.	STE	B,	DOWNEY,	CA	90240.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	FELIPE	GARCIA.	This	 statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018542
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 ROYAL	 PRESTIGE	 REINO	 HISPANO,	 7444	
FLORENCE	AV.	STE	B,	DOWNEY,	CA	90240.	Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 LILIANA	MARISOL	
GODINEZ,	 JOSE	ANTONIO	GODINEZ	 JR.,	 7444	

FLORENCE	AV.	STE	B,	DOWNEY,	CA	90240.	This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	A	MARRIED	 COUPLE.	
Signed:	 LILIANA	 MARISOL	 GODINEZ.	 This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/28/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018543
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
ROYAL	 PRESTIGE	 RISING	 PHOENIX,	 7444	 E.	
FLORENCE	AVE.	 STE	 B,	 DOWNEY,	 CA	 90240.	
Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	ELSSA	NAVARRO,	
MARCO	A.	 MORFIN,	 7444	 E.	 FLORENCE	AVE.	
STE	 B,	 DOWNEY,	 CA	 90240.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	 by:	 A	 MARRIED	 COUPLE.	 Signed:	
ELSA	NAVARRO.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/28/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020915
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 ROYAL	 PRESTIGE	 TEAM	 OCADIZ,	 7444	
FLORENCE	AVE.	 #B,	 DOWNEY,	 CA	 90240.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 FERNEL	 OCADIZ,	
7444	FLORENCE	AVE.	#B,	DOWNEY,	CA	90240.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	FERNEL	OCADIZ.	This	statement	was	filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021923
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SLOANS	 GOLDMINE	 GRILL,	 257	 E.	 MARKET	
ST.,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90805.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 MILTON	 SLOAN,	 257	 E.	
MARKET	 ST.,	 LONG	 BEACH,	 CA	 90805.	 This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
MILTON	SLOAN.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-012088
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 SIMPLE	 CARE,	 16275	 WOODRUFF	 AVE.	
#4,	 BELLFLOWER,	 CA	 90706.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	VIRGENIA	B.	BALIAD,	16275	
WOODRUFF	AVE.	#4,	BELLFLOWER,	CA	90706.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	VIRGENIA	B.	BALIAD.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/17/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020103
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SOTO	TRANSPORT,	1500	JOANN	WAY,	POMONA,	
CA	91767.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	MARIO	
SOTO,	 1500	 JOANN	WAY,	 POMONA,	CA	 91767.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 MARIO	 SOTO.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020547
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
SOUVENIR	LA	11,	1040	LOS	ANGELES	ST.,	L.A,	
CA	90015.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	DORA	
ISABEL	 ROSALES,	 729	 S.	 BONNIE	 BRAE	 ST.	
#114,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90057.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 DORA	 ISABEL	
ROSALES.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 01/30/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020708
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 TALAS	 RESTAURANT;	 TALAS	 TACOS;	
TALAS	 TACOS	 &	 SALSA;	 TALEAS	 TACOS	 &	
SALSAS,17845	 CLARK	AV.,	 BELLFLOWER,	 CA	
90706.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	RICARDO	
BOBADILLA,	17845	CLARK	AV.,	BELLFLOWER,	
CA	 90706.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 RICARDO	 BOBADILLA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 09/01/2012.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021316
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
TANCHOCO	 CHILDREN	 AND	 ADOLESCENT	
CLINIC,	 INC.,	 1535	 W.	 MERCED	 AVE.	 STE	
306,	 WEST	 COVINA,	 CA	 91790.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 TANCHOCO	 CHILREN	AND	
ADOLESCENT	CLINIC,	 INC.,	 1535	W.	MERCED	
AVE.	 STE	 306,	WEST	 COVINA,	 CA	 91790.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	 CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 IMELDA	TANCHOCO.	This	statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022052
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
THE	LIL	IRISH	PUB,	6253	HOLLYWOOD	BLVD.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90028.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
KIMBERLY	 ABBADINI,	 6253	 HOLLYWOOD	
BLVD.,	L.A.,	CA	90028.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	 Signed:	 KIMBERLY	
ABBADINI.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019997
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
TODZZCO	TIRES	&	 PLUS,	 3475	 E.	 FIRESTONE	
BL.,	 SOUTH	 GATE,	 CA	 90280.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ISRAEL	 SANCHEZ	 PEREZ,	
5245	VIA	SAN	DELARRO	C,	L.A.,	CA	90022.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
ISRAEL	 SANCHEZ	 PEREZ.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	

name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021953
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
TRAFFIC	 MANAGEMENT,	 16907	 HALLDALE	
AVE.,	 GARDENA,	 CA	 90247.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 GREG	 KADOGUCHI,	 16907	
HALLDALE	 AVE.,	 GARDENA,	 CA	 90247.	 This	
Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	 GREG	 KADOGUCHI.	 This	 statement	 was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/31/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019531
The	following	person(s)	is	(are)	doing	business	as:	TV	
GADGETS,	2013	MONTEBELLO	TOWN	CENTER	
DR.,	 MONTEBELLO,	 CA	 90640.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	is	(are)	CKK	TRADING	CORP.,	24425	
EASTGATE	 DR.,	 DIAMOND	 BAR,	 CA	 91765.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 LI	 PING	 CUI.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/29/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017680
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 UNIQUE	 CUSTOM	 PLASTICS,	 15165	
HORNELL	ST.,	WHITTIER,	CA	 90604.	 Full	 name	
of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 ARNOLD	 MONTANO,	
15165	 HORNELL	 ST.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90604.	
This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	AN	 INDIVIDUAL.	
Signed:	ARNOLD	MONTANO.	This	 statement	was	
filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	
01/25/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-018042
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
UNITED	 BUMPERS,	 3838	 COGSWELL	 RD.,	 EL	
MONTE,	CA	91732.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	
JESUS	CAPOS	LARA,	3838	COGSWELL	RD.,	EL	
MONTE,	CA	91732.	This	Business	is	conducted	by:	
AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	JESUS	CAPOS	LARA.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/28/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020714
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
USPCS,	10970	SHERMAN	WAY	#107,	BURBANK,	
CA	 91505.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	MAT	
TELECOM,	 INC.,	 12114	 PINEVILLE	 ST.,	 EL	
MONTE,	 CA	 91732.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	LOK	LUN	CHAN.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	01/30/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017658
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
VAPEAHOLICS,	 2853	 WEST	 AVE	 33,	 L.A.,	 CA	
90065.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 BRUCE	
LUONG,	 2853	 WEST	 AVE	 33,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90065,	
ANDY	 UIT,	 20708	 S.	 WESTERN	 AVE.	 #E,	
TORRANCE,	CA	90501.	This	Business	is	conducted	
by:	A	GENERAL	PARTNERSHIP.	Signed:	BRUCE	
LUONG.	This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	
Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 County	 on	 01/25/2013.	 The	
registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-020566
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
VARGAS	TACOS	MEXICO,	1600	S.	AZUSA	AVE.	
#169A,	 CITY	 OF	 INDUSTRY,	 CA	 91748.	 Full	
name	of	registrant(s)	is	(are)	FELIPE	VARGAS,	804	
BARTOLO	AVE.,	MONTEBELLO,	CA	90640.	This	
Business	is	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	
FELIPE	VARGAS.	This	statement	was	filed	with	the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/30/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	01/01/2013.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	
Name	 Statement	 expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	
was	 filed	 in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	
Fictitious	 Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	

under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-021315
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 VIG	 RECORD	 LABEL;	 VRT	 MINISTRIES.
COM,	 468	 N.	 CAMDEN	 DR.,	 BEVERLY	 HILLS,	
CA	 90210.	 Full	 name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	
DONALD	MCDUFFIE,	 9919	RAMONA	ST.	UNIT	
408,	 BELLFLOWER,	 CA	 90706.	 This	 Business	 is	
conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	DONALD	
MCDUFFIE.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	County	on	01/31/2013.	
The	 registrant(s)	 has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	
business	under	the	fictitious	business	name	or	names	
listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	Fictitious	Name	
Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	date	it	was	filed	
in	 the	 office	 of	 the	 County	 Clerk.	A	 new	 Fictitious	
Business	 Name	 Statement	 must	 be	 filed	 prior	 to	
that	 date.	 The	 filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	
itself	 authorize	 the	 use	 in	 this	 state	 of	 a	 Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-017859
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
VIRGINIA	DY	–	CAREGIVING,	5148	ROCKLAND	
AVE.,	L.A.,	CA	90041.	Full	name	of	 registrant(s)	 is	
(are)	 VIRGINIA	A.	 DY,	 5148	 ROCKLAND	AVE.,	
L.A.,	 CA	 90041.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	
AN	INDIVIDUAL.	Signed:	VIRGINIA	A.	DY.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/25/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-019251
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 WHITTIER	 AUTO	 DISMANTLING,	 6330	 S.	
MAGNOLIA	 AVE.,	 WHITTIER,	 CA	 90601.	 Full	
name	 of	 registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 K&C	 STIMSON,	
INC.,	 3145	 W.	 IMPERIAL	 HWY.,	 INGLEWOOD,	
CA	 90303.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	 by:	 A	
CORPORATION.	Signed:	FEDERICO	RIVAS.	This	
statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	
Angeles	 County	 on	 01/29/2013.	 The	 registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-021622
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 196	 LONGAL	
EQUIPMENTS,	 3227	 PRODUCER	 WAY	 #113,	
POMONA,	CA	91768.	The	fictitious	business	 name	
referred	 to	 above	 was	 filed	 on	 11/21/2011,	 in	 the	
county	 of	 Los	Angeles.	The	 original	 file	 number	 of	
2011134960.	 The	 business	 was	 conducted	 by:	 AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 on	 01/31/2013.	 The	
business information in this statement is true and 
correct.	(A	registrant	who	declares	as	true	information	
which he or she knows to be false, is guilty of a 
crime.)	SIGNED:	ZHE	XU/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-020487
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 BEST	 IN	 LA	
BARBER	 SHOP,	 11151	 S.	 AVALON	 BLVD.	 STE	
103,	 L.A.,	 CA	 90061.	 The	 fictitious	 business	 name	
referred	 to	 above	 was	 filed	 on	 03/04/2009,	 in	 the	
county	 of	 Los	 Angeles.	 The	 original	 file	 number	
of	 2013020488.	 The	 business	 was	 conducted	 by:	A	
GENERAL	PARTNERSHIP.	This	statement	was	filed	
with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	Angeles	on	01/30/2013.	
The business information in this statement is true 
and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	 who	 declares	 as	 true	
information which he or she knows to be false, is 
guilty	of	a	crime.)	SIGNED:	HERNANDEZ	JOSE	D	
ZENTENO/CO-OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-017379
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	
the	 use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	 CHEAP	
MARKETDOTCOM,	 4628	 GRATIAN	 ST.,	 L.A.,	
CA	 90022.	 The	 fictitious	 business	 name	 referred	 to	
above	was	filed	on	01/02/2009,	in	the	county	of	Los	
Angeles.	 The	 original	 file	 number	 of	 2013017380.	
The	business	was	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	
This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	
Angeles	 on	 01/25/2013.	 The	 business	 information	
in	 this	 statement	 is	 true	 and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	
who declares as true information which he or she 
knows	 to	 be	 false,	 is	 guilty	 of	 a	 crime.)	 SIGNED:	
MAGALLANES	GREGORY/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-020645
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	 following	 person(s)	 has/have	 abandoned	 the	
use	 of	 the	 fictitious	 business	 name:	MAGICFOTO;	
NEW	ERA	ADVERTISING,	826½	FRIGATE	AVE.,	
WILMINGTON,	 CA	 90744.	 The	 fictitious	 business	
name	 referred	 to	 above	was	 filed	 on	 09/10/2012,	 in	
the	county	of	Los	Angeles.	The	original	file	number	
of	2012181219.	The	business	was	conducted	by:	AN	
INDIVIDUAL.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	
County	 Clerk	 of	 Los	 Angeles	 on	 01/30/2013.	 The	
business information in this statement is true and 
correct.	(A	registrant	who	declares	as	true	information	
which	he	or	she	knows	to	be	false,	is	guilty	of	a	crime.)	
SIGNED:	FLORENTINO	POBLETE/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-020218
STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	following	person(s)	has/have	abandoned	the	use	
of	the	fictitious	business	name:	MASTER	CLEANING	
SOLUTION,	124	NATASHA	LN.,	MONTEBELLO,	
CA	 90640.	 The	 fictitious	 business	 name	 referred	 to	
above	was	filed	on	05/05/2010,	in	the	county	of	Los	
Angeles.	 The	 original	 file	 number	 of	 2013020219.	
The	business	was	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	
This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	
Angeles	on	01/30/2013.	The	business	information	in	
this	 statement	 is	 true	 and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	who	
declares as true information which he or she knows 
to	be	false,	is	guilty	of	a	crime.)	SIGNED:	GARFIAS	
MARIA/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FILE	NO.	2013-017417

STATEMENT	 OF	ABANDONMENT	 OF	 USE	 OF	
FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME
The	following	person(s)	has/have	abandoned	the	use	
of	the	fictitious	business	name:	RADIUS	MAPS,	1004	
WEST	 COVINA	 PKWY	 #209,	 WEST	 COVINA,	
CA	 91790.	 The	 fictitious	 business	 name	 referred	 to	
above	was	filed	on	08/01/2011,	in	the	county	of	Los	
Angeles.	 The	 original	 file	 number	 of	 2011073984.	
The	business	was	conducted	by:	AN	INDIVIDUAL.	
This	statement	was	filed	with	the	County	Clerk	of	Los	
Angeles	on	01/25/2013.	The	business	information	in	
this	 statement	 is	 true	 and	 correct.	 (A	 registrant	who	
declares as true information which he or she knows 
to	be	false,	is	guilty	of	a	crime.)	SIGNED:	ADRIANA	
GUTIERREZ	GUEMEZ/OWNER.
Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,	2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-022331
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	
as:	 SIERRA	 MADRE	 WISTARIA	 FESTIVAL,	 19	
SUFFOLK	AVE.	#A,	SIERRA	MADRE,	CA.		91024	
and 
WISTARIA	 FESTIVAL,	 19	 SUFFOLK	 AVE.	
#A,	 SIERRA	 MADRE,	 CA.	 	 91024.	 Full	 name	 of	
registrant(s)	 is	 (are)	 SIERRA	MADRE	CHAMBER	
OF	 COMMERCE,	 19	 SUFFOLK	 #A,	 SIERRA	
MADRE,	 CA.	 	 91024.	 This	 Business	 is	 conducted	
by:	A	CORPORATION.	Signed:	H.	Susan	Henderson.	
This	 statement	 was	 filed	 with	 the	 County	 Clerk	 of	
Los	Angeles	County	on	02/01/2013.	The	registrant(s)	
has	 (have)	 commenced	 to	 transact	 business	 under	
the	 fictitious	 business	 name	 or	 names	 listed	 above	
on	 N/A.	 NOTICE-	 This	 Fictitious	 Name	 Statement	
expires	 five	 years	 from	 the	 date	 it	 was	 filed	 in	 the	
office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	new	Fictitious	Business	
Name	Statement	must	be	filed	prior	to	that	date.	The	
filing	 of	 this	 statement	 does	 not	 of	 itself	 authorize	
the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	Business	Name	in	
violation of the rights of another under Federal, State, 
or	common	law	(See	section	14411	et	seq.	Business	
and	Professions	Code)Publish:	Mountain	Views	News	
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,		2013

FICTITIOUS	BUSINESS	NAME	STATEMENT
File	No.	2013-015322
The	 following	 person(s)	 is	 (are)	 doing	 business	 as:	
FAREBOOM.COM	 694	 W.	 FOOTHILL	 BLVD.,	
MONROVIA,	CA.	91016.	Full	name	of	registrant(s)	
is	 (are)	 BEST	 TRAVEL	 STORE,	 INC.	 694	 W.	
FOOTHILL	 BLVD.,	 MONROVIA,	 CA.	 91016.	
This	Business	 is	 conducted	by:	A	CORPORATION.	
Signed:	 ANA	 CADEZ.	 This	 statement	 was	 filed	
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on 
01/23/2013.	The	registrant(s)	has	(have)	commenced	
to	 transact	 business	 under	 the	 fictitious	 business	
name	or	names	listed	above	on	N/A.	NOTICE-	This	
Fictitious	Name	Statement	expires	five	years	from	the	
date	it	was	filed	in	the	office	of	the	County	Clerk.	A	
new	Fictitious	Business	Name	Statement	must	be	filed	
prior	to	that	date.	The	filing	of	this	statement	does	not	
of	itself	authorize	the	use	in	this	state	of	a	Fictitious	
Business	Name	 in	 violation	 of	 the	 rights	 of	 another	
under	 Federal,	 State,	 or	 common	 law	 (See	 section	
14411	et	seq.	Business	and	Professions	Code)Publish:	
Mountain Views News 
Dates	Pub:	Feb.	02,	09,	16,	23,		2013
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City of Sierra Madre

ORDINANCE NO.  1334
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIERRA MADRE ADDING CHAPTER 17.42 
ENTITLED “THE BRITISH HOME SPECIFIC PLAN OVERLAY ZONE” TO THE MUNICIPAL CODE.  

WHEREAS,	a	request	for	a	754-square-foot	floor	area	addition	to	Armstrong	Hall	located	on	The	British	Home	2.50-acre	
assisted	living	facility	property	(“Property”),	and	demolition	of	an	existing	single-family	residence	and	construction	of	a	
new	3,591-square-foot	residential	building	at	676	Ramona	Avenue	was	filed	by	The	British	Home,	
WHEREAS,	the	Property	consists	of	two	contiguous	tax	assessor	parcels	(APN	5768-033-012	and	-034)	and	is	approxi-
mately	2.50	acres	in	size.		The	westerly	parcel	is	9,880	square	feet	in	area	and	is	developed	with	a	2,333-square-foot,	one-
story	single	family	residence	including	a	400-square-foot	garage;	
WHEREAS,	the	proposed	use	is	consistent	with	the	General	Plan;		
WHEREAS,	the	project	qualifies	for	Class	1	Categorical	Exemption,	pursuant	to	Section	15301(e)(1)	as	the	addition	of	
floor	area	to	the	existing	building	(Armstrong	Hall)	constitutes	a	negligible	expansion	of	an	existing	use.		The	project	also	
qualifies	for	Class	3	Categorical	Exemption,	pursuant	to	Section	15303(a)	in	that	it	involves	construction	of	one	new	resi-
dential	building	in	a	single-family	residential	zone.			
 
NOW,	THEREFORE,	BE	IT	ORDAINED	by	the	City	Council	of	the	City	of	Sierra	Madre	as	follows:

SECTION	1:		Chapter	17.42	of	the	Sierra	Madre	Municipal	Code	is	hereby	added	to	be	entitled	“The	British	Home	Specific	
Plan	Overlay	Zone.”		The	Chapter	shall	read	as	follows:	
17.42.010		Specific	Plan	Overlay	Zone	Adopted	
Notwithstanding	any	other	provisions	of	this	Title	17,	the	following	land	within	the	city	is	placed	in	the	The	British	Home	
Specific	Plan	Overlay	Zone:
Lots	7,	8,	9	and	10	of	Tract	No.	9699	in	the	City	of	Sierra	Madre,	County	of	Los	Angeles,	State	of	California,	as	per	map	
recorded	in	Book	158,	Page	27	of	Maps,	in	the	office	of	the	County	Recorder	of	said	County;		
Lots	12,	13,	14	and	15,	in	Block	“C”	of	the	Andrews	Subdivision	of	the	West	half	of	Lot	1,	Sierra	Madre	Tract,	as	per	map	
of	said	Tract	recorded	in	Book	16,	Page	13,	Miscellaneous	Records	of	said	County;		and
Lot	16	of	Block	“C”,	in	the	City	of	Sierra	Madre,	County	of	Los	Angeles,	State	of	California,	as	per	Map	recorded	in	Book	
16,	Page	13	of	Miscellaneous	Records,	in	the	Office	of	the	County	Recorder	of	said	County.				
17.42.020	Development	Regulations
All	development	within	The	British	Home	Specific	Plan	Overlay	Zone	shall	occur	in	accordance	with	The	British	Home	
Specific	Plan	only	for	rest	homes,	guest	homes,	convalescent	facilities,	assisted	living	facilities	and	similar	institutions.		
The	British	Home	Specific	Plan	was	adopted	by	Ordinance	No.	1334	by	the	City	Council	of	the	City	of	Sierra	Madre	on	
February	12,	2013	and	consists	of	43	pages.		A	copy	of	the	Specific	Plan	is	on	file	with	the	Development	Services	Depart-
ment	for	use	and	examination	by	the	public.		To	the	extent	that	a	development	is	other	than	a	rest	home,	guest	home,	conva-
lescent	facility,	assisted	living	facility	or	similar	institution,	the	requirements	of	the	underlying	zone(s)	shall	prevail.”

SECTION	2:	Severability:		If	any	selection,	subsection,	subdivision,	sentence,	clause	or	phrase	of	this	Ordinance	is	for	any	
reason held to be unconstitutional or otherwise invalid, such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions 
of this Ordinance.  The City Council hereby declares that it would have passed this Ordinance and each section, subsec-
tion, subdivision, sentence, clause and phrase hereof, irrespective of the fact that any one or more sections, subsections, 
sentences, clauses or phrases be declared unconstitutional.  

SECTION	3:	 The	City	Clerk	shall	certify	to	the	adoption	of	this	ordinance	and	shall	cause	the	same	to	be	published	
or posted in the manner prescribed by law.  

SECTION	4:			 The	City	Council	declares	that	the	project	is	categorically	exempt	from	CEQA	pursuant	to	CEQA	
Guidelines	sections	15301(e)(1)	and	15303(a).

PASSED	AND	ADOPTED	this	12th	day	of	February,	2013.	

AYES:	 	Moran,	Walsh,	Capoccia,	Harabedian,	Koerber		NOES:	None		ABSENT:	None	ABSTAIN:	None	 	

Sierra Madre
Sierra Public Library 
Sierra Madre Post Of-
fice 
Sierra Madre City Hall 
Bean Town Sierra 
Madre 
Starbucks 
Bottle Shop
Happy’s Liquors 
Sierra Madre Senior 
Center

Arcadia
Arcadia Public Library
Arcadia Post Office
Arcadia City Hall
Starbucks Arcadia
Denny’s Arcadia
Faschings Car Wash

Monrovia
Monrovia Public Library
Monrovia Post Office 
Monrovia City Hall 
Coffee Bean Monrovia 
(Foothill/Myrtle)
The Monrovian
Rudy’s Monrovia
Monrovia Senior Center

Duarte
Duarte Public Library
Duarte City Hall 
Denny’s Duarte
Starbuck’s Duarte
Coffee Bean Duarte
I HOP Duarte
Duarte Senior Center

Pasadena 
  Walkway at Vromans 
  Pasadena Gold Line 
Station  
  Sierra Madre Villa 
  Pasadena City Hall
  Pasadena Senior Center
  Robin’s Bar B Que
Altadena   
  Websters Pharmacy
  Websters Fine Stationers 

Partial listing

Stop by any of the following 
locations (partial listing) for 
your copy every Saturday or 
call 626-355-2737 to sign up 
for home delivery!
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